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AbstractandKey words

ABSTRACT

As a consequenceof economicexpansionand rapid urbanisationin India, manyurban dwellers live
undercircumstancescharacterisedby poor accessto water, unsanitaryconditions,uncollectedsolid
waste and insect infestation.The Masterof ScienceThesis, Water in Expanding Cities - A Case
Studyof Coimbatore,Tamil Nadu,India, aimsat evaluatingthe presentdomesticwatersituationin
an urban area. One focus has also been on the closely relatedsubjectsof drainageand sanitation,
which very much decidethe environmentalsituationof households.In the study, topics havealso
beengiven agenderperspective.The analysishas focusedon variationsbetweenincome groupsand
areaswithin Coimbatore.A final objective has been to evaluate if there exists a gap between
strategiesof the authoritiesandthe view of the public. The studycan to someextenthelp identify
appropriate strategy and point to opportunities and obstacles.

The conclusionsare:

The householdperception is that water supply conditionsare rather satisfactoryand water
chargesare low. However, variationsbetweenincomegroupsare shown by the facts that high
income groupshaveeasyaccessto water andusegreaterquantities,while the lowest income
grouphaspooraccessandpaysthehighestpricefor water.

Drainageandsanitationfacilities combinedwith propermaintenanceareinadequate.
Households,especiallyof lower income communities,give high priority to improvementssuch
aswaterhouseconnectionsandarewilling to contributewith payment.Almost all households
finding lack of a toilet a problemare willing to contributeto a ‘pay-and-use’toilet.

There existsa strongmutual distrust betweenthe public arid the authorities(the Coimbatore
Corporation),inhibiting improvements.

The study recommendationsarethat the authoritiesraisetheir sensitivity of hearingto the attitudes
and priorities of the public and involve the public in the decision-makingprocessMajor benefits
could be reachedif they gaverecognitionand supportto individualsand community groupstrying to
solve their own problems.Moreover,improved co-operationand insight betweenthe departmentsof
the CoimbatoreCorporationwill createbetterstrategies,effectiveutilisation of resourcesand maybe
reducecorruption.

The focusin the presentsituationmustbe to considerdrainageandsanitationimprovements It is
realistic to concentrateon simple, low-cost solutions and let improvementsbe financed to a great
extentby the inhabitantsthemselves.Separationof thesecostsfrom tax paymentsis felt necessaryto
allow peopleto see what they are payingfor. “Pay-arid-use’toilets should be installed and cleaning
improved.

Regardingwater supply, the discrepanciesbetweenhigh and low income communitiesshould be
diminishedby allocatingmorewaterto poorhouseholdsSincetheset watertariffs are considered
low , alsocomparedto othercities in Tamil Nadu,a strategyshouldbe to raisethem.

KEY WORDS

Coimbatore,drainage,India,neighbourhoodorganisations,sanitation,urbanisation,water,
waterscarcity,willingnessto pay





Sammanfartning

SAMMANFATTNLNG

I Indien harekonomiskexpansionoch snabburbaniseringmedfOrtatt mãngastadsborleverunder
sanitärtundermáligaförhâllanden.Situationenfor dessahushâllkaraktàriserasav brist pa farskvatten,
ett otillrackligt omhandertagandeav avloppochavfall samtliten tillgângtill eller total avsaknadav
funktionsdugligatoaletter.Upptornandeavfallshc5garoch stillastäendeavloppsvatteni människors
närmiljö skaparohä]sosammaforhãllandenmedbesvarandelukt och insekter.

Examensarbetet“Water in ExpandingCities - aCaseStudyof Coimbatore,Tamil Nadu,India”,
syftar till att utvarderade aktuellafOrhâllandenfor hushàlli en-miljonstadenCoimbatorevadgaller
vattenforsorjning,vattenhantering,betalrnngfOr vattenetc. Studienberdrävenhushâllenssanitära
situation,somtill stordel bestämsav om detfinns ett tillfredsstallandeomhändertagandeav avlopp
ochavfall. Ytterligarefokus har lagtspakvinnansroll somhuvudansvarigfOr hushallet,vilket därmed
inkluderarbi a vattenhâmtningochrenhâllning.Manniskorsvarderingarav fOrbattringar,hurde gâr
till vägarorandevattenrelateradeproblem,samtvilken roll lokala organisatlonerspelari
sammanhanget,har ocksãtagits upp.

Analysenär fokuseradpa skilinader1 ovannämndaforhâllandenmellanolika inkomstgrupperoch
stadsdelarmomCoimbatorekommun.Resultatenbar indikeratvar demerpressandebehoventill
forändringhgger,ochutifrãn dettaharutvärderatshurkommunens-ochOvriga vattenrelaterade
myndigheterspoliciesochstrategieroverensstammermedallmänhetensOnskemâloch attityder.
Studiensresultatkani viss utstrackningpekapaen râdandeobalans,samtatt strategierochnktlinjer
borde,ellerkunde,~ndrasfOr att tillfredsställamanniskorsuttrycktabehov Slutsatserrbrande
passandestrategier,mojlighetersamthinder till forbattringardiskuterasi rapporten.

Examensarbetetbaseraspa en intervjustudieutfOrd i Coimbatore,Indien 1 oktobertill december
1994.80 hushAll saintansvangapersoneri kommunoch vattenrelaterademyndighetermtervjuades
HushAllsintervjuernavar avsenustruktureradkonversations-typ.

Foljandeslutsatserhardragits:

Denailmantrâdandeuppfattrnngenblandhushálli Coimbatorearatt vattenfOrsOijningenar
tillfredsstállandeoch att det avmyndigheternasattavattenprisetar lâgt. Enjamforelsemellan
inkomstgruppernauppvisaremellertidvariationer.Hoginkomsttagarnahartappvattenmer
lattillg~nghgtochde fOrbrukarstörrekvantiteter,emedanhushâlli detlagstainkomstskiktethar

mycketsvárareatE fâ tagpa vatten- dessutomett vattende farbetaladethogstafaktiskapnset
pa-

Kommunensrenhállningsserviceoch underhãllavavlopps-ochdraneringsdikenär Overlag
otillracklig ochkanpa mãngaställenbeskrivassomundermâligellerunderall kntik.

Hushâll,specielltdetillhOrande làgreinkomstgrupper,prioriterardeovan närnnda
otillrackligheternahdgtochär villiga att bidraekonomisktfOr att uppnãforbattringar.
En Overvagandemajoritetav hushâllsomuppleveravsaknadav entoalettsomett problem,ar
bereddaatt betalapertoalettbesOkom defar tillgâng till enfunktionsdugligtoalett.Dettatrots
att deuppbnngaren mycket lagfamiljeinkomsc.

Detexisteraren starkmisstro blandallmänhetenmot arisvangamomkommunoch
myndigheter.Misstronvisarsig i ett ifrâgasattandeavkompetensochvilja till fOrandnng.
I viss mankandennadiskrepansvaraOmsesidig,dâmyndighetersällari uppvisartilltro till
innevãnarna.ForhàllandenafOrsvárarochhindraren forb~ttnngsprocess.

Rekommenderasyore att myndighetspersoner1 väsentliggradökarlyhOrdhetenfOr allmänhetens
attityderochOnskemâlsamtatt deinvolverarinnevânarnai beslutsprocessen.Avgorandefördelar
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Sammanfattning

skullekunnauppnasom kommunengayerkännarideochstOd till enskildamanniskors
fOrb~ttringsarbeteochinsatsergjordaav detnätverkav lokalaorganisationersomfinns i Coimbatore.
Ett smidigaresamarbetemellaninnevánarnaoch myndigheternaochen Okad insynfOr allmanheteni
kommunensarbeteskulle innebärastoravinster.Inte minsttroligt arart en koncentrationavansvaret
till en avdelningmomkommunenskulle underlättastrategiarbete,medforaeffektivare
resursutnyttjandeochkanskefOrhindrakorruption.Dettai motsatstill de oklaraansvarsfOrhâllanden
mellan olika avdelningarochmyndighetersomrâderidag.

I dagslagetmâstefokus ligga paforbattringari densanitarasituationeni hushâllensnarmiljO. En
fdrbattradrenhàllningsservicemástevaraen huvudfrâga.Realistisktyoreatt koncentrerasigrunt
enklabilliga lesningarsamtatt i majligastemanlâtaberordainnevanaresjälvafinansiera
forbattringarna.Att separeradessakostnaderfran denalimannafastighetsskattenkannsnbdvandigt
for att lãtamänniskordirekt se vadde betalarfOr. Bostadsomrâdenbör dessutomfOrsesmedett
tillrackligt antalbetaltoaletterav godstandardoch anknytanderenhállrnngmàstevaraav hogsta
kvalitet fOr att sakerhetsstallaatt allaanvandertoaletterna

BetraffandevattenfOrsOrjningentill hushãlli Coimbatoreidagskulle klyftornamellanhog- och
lâginkomsttagarekunnautjämnasgenomatE en stOrreandelvatteri fOrdelastill omrâdenfOrseddamed
mangakommunalatappstallen.Dessadelasidag oftaav mãngahushall.Idagfar en privat anslutriing
till detkommunalavattenledningsnatetsig tilidelad sammamangdvattensomen kommunal tappsom
delasav ett flertal familjer. En lamplig strategimâsteocksâansesvaraatt hOjadeenhgtallmänheten
Iâgt sattavattenavgiftema,sarskiltdãde ocksaar laga 1 jamfOrelsemedavgifter i motsvarandestäderi
Tamil Nadu.
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SUMMARY

The urban population of India has grown dramatically in the last decades asa consequenceof the
overall populationgrowthin Indiaand migrationfrom rural areas.Today thepopulationof
Coimbatore,situatedin the stateof Tamil Nadu, hasreachedoveramillion comparedto around
450000inhabitantsin 1961,principally causedby theeconomicexpansionDue to populationand
industrialgrowth in combinationwith a semi-aridclimate,scarcityof water is a factandthe water
supply is in briefmainly dependenton whatthe monsoonbnngs.The seasonalvanationsare
marked.The city hasas a solutionaninterstate-collaborationwith the Keralastateandis today
suppliedwith surfacewaterfrom the Siruvani river and in the nearfutureanadditionalsupply is to
be implementedincluding waterfrom the Bhavaniriver, thePillur scheme.Within the city, excess
extractionof groundwateras well as pollution hasmadethe groundwaterimpotablein manyareas
dueto high salinecontent.The existingnominal waterrunoffis not enoughto washout the salt
comingfrom thegrowing industrialsectorandotherhumanactivities.

Shortageof watercreatesa problematicsituationwith competingdemandsfrom thedomestic,
industrial andagriculturesectors At present,waterscarcityactuallylimits the industrialisationof
the city. The allocationpolicy of the authoritiesregardingSiruvaniwater is 90% distnbutedto the
domesticsectorand10% to theindustrialsector.Within the city thereexistvariationsin water
supplybetweenareasandbetweenincomegroups.The centralpartsare favouredcomparedto
suburbs,which haveonly half their supply,andpoorurbanhouseholdsaregenerallymoreaffected
by lackof waterthanhigh incomegroups.

Theurbanisationhasfurtherlead to theauthoritiesnot being ableto fulfil demandsfor new
housing,drainageandsanitationfacilities to all householdsdueto otherprioritiesandlackof
resources.Settlementson unapproved(not structureplanned)landconstitutesa majorproblem.
For manylow incomeurbandwellersenvironmentaldegradationis afact, with pooraccessto safe
water,unsanitaryconditions,uncollectedsolidwasteandinsectinfestation.Like most
environmentalproblems,thesearecloselyinter-related.Thereis agreatneedfor strategiesand
planningfor futuredevelopmentof Coimbatorein orderto fulfil the demandsof thepopulation.

The Masterof ScienceThesis,Waterin Expanding Cities - A CaseStudyof Coimbatore,Tamil
Nadu, India,aimsatevaluatingthepresentdomesticwatersituationwith regardto watersupply
anduse,sources,handlingpracticesandpayment.Closelyrelatedto waterarethesubjectsof
drainageandsanitation.~Theseconditionsverymuchdecidethe environmentalsituationof
householdsandhasbeenstudiedanddiscussedas well. A furtherpurposehasbeento give a
genderperspective,involving effectson women Householdvaluationof improvements,how
householdsdeal with problemsrelatedto waterandwhatrole neighbourhoodassociationsplay
havebeenothertopicscovered.The analysishasfocusedon variationsin theabovementioned
conditionsbetweenincomegroupsandareaswithin Coimbatorecity. The resultshaveindicated
wherethe mostpressingconcernslie andwith the householdsituationin mind, an evaluationof a
possiblegapbetweenCorporationpolicies,strategiesandthe wishesandattitudesof the public has
beenmade.The studyresultshaveshownto someextentif strategiesandpoliciesought to/could
be changedin anyway to benefitthepublic. It hasbeenpossibleto drawsomeconclusionsabout
appropriatestrategy,opportunitiesandobstaclesto improvements.

A questionnairesurveywas carriedout in Coimbatore,India in Octoberto December1994.It
included80 householdinterviewsof semi-structured,“focusedconversation”type.The households
wereselectedspreadoverCoimbatorein sevendifferentareas:onelocatedin the city centre,five
in theextensionareasandoneJustoutsidetheCorporationborder.The families wereselectedin
low to high incomeneighbourhoodsand werepoststratified in four incomegroups,very low, low
middleandhigh. Informationwas alsocollectedby interviewingpersonsfrom differentauthonties,
principallypolicy makersandimplementorsof the CoimbatoreCorporation,hospitalsandother
personsinitiated in our topics.
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HouseholdWater- Conditions:
It shouldbepointed out is thatavastmajority of thehouseholdssurveyedexperiencedthewater
situationas satisfactory.However,the seasonalvariation in watersupply is obviousand
differencesbetweenincomegroupsaccentuated.

A dual systemof domesticwatersupplyexists in Coimbatore,potableSiruvaniwaterand
ground water,of which the latter is not considereddrinkabledueto high salinity. In timesof
scarcity Siruvaniwateris usedprimarily for drinking arid cookingandgroundwateris to cover
additionalneeds.A majority of thehouseholdssurveyedconsumed25 to 75 litres perpersonand
day(lpcd) of Siruvaniandgroundwatercombinedin both seasons.Siruvaniwaterconstitutesthen
thelargestpart,but the averageuseof groundwaterwas increasedfrom 9 lpcd in the wet period to
16 lpcdin thedry. Whenmaking acomparisonbetweeninhabitantsof differentwealth, thepersons
of thehigh incomegroupusedon averagemorethandoublethe amountsof therestof the families.
In the centralareasaswell as in Pudurthewaterconsumptionwas roughly doublethatof the
southernparts,Kurichi andSouth.Otherextensionareasusedslightly morethanthe latter. In the
southernpartsgroundwaterformedaround50% of thewateruse.

All householdsinterviewedhadaccessto the public supplyof Siruvaniwater,around25%
regularlyusedapublic tap, 40% shareda houseconnection,25% wereprovidedwith a private
houseconnectionand 10% got Siruvani waterfrom neighboursandCorporationlorry tankersOne
fifth usedfrequentlya public groundwatertap and afew boughtbullock cartgroundwater
regularly.Bullockcartwaterandneighboursweresourcesprimarilyutilised in timesof more
severescarcity,in the dry seasonespecially.Then,groundwaterwas commonlyprovidedor
purchased.

A houseconnectionincluding an indoorpiping systemwas not surprisinglyprovidedto all high
incomehouseholdswhile it gave70-80% of the total waterconsumptionin themiddleincome
group(often living in compoundhousingunits).Public tapsprovided30-40%of the waterusein
the low incomegroup, togetherwith 50-65%from sharedhouseconnections.Eventually,50% of
the waterconsumptionof the very low incomegroupcamefrom public taps,30% from house
connections,10-15%from bullock carts,5-10% from neighbours.

Roughly40%of thehouseholdsalwaysusedacombinationof watersources,30% regularly
collectedSiruvaniwaterplus groundwaterand 10%usedtwo Siruvani sourcesIn the dry period
however,80%of thehouseholdshadto combinedifferentsourcesin orderto coverdaily demands
In the high incomegrouphoweverno othersourcesexcepttheir houseconnectionswere
frequented.Neighboursandpublic tapsweremostfrequentlyusedin Kurichi, South,Singanallur
andGanapathy.Bullock cartwaterwas mostcommonlypurchasedin SinganallurandGanapathy.

Thewatercollectionwas a dutyof the womenin the household.A normal time spentwas 30
minutesto onehourin the wet season,andoneto threehoursin the dry season.The women of the
lower incomegroupsspentmost time collectingwater,principally dueto thewalkingdistanceand
a highernumberof personssharingthe public tap.Generally,only womenof thelower income
groupssurveyedstatedthe waterfetching procedureas bothersomeandtimeconsuming.
Householdswith aprivatehouseconnectionnaturallysavedtime andeffort.

In the wetperiod Siruvaniwaterwas supplieddaily in centralareas,while watersupplyevery
seconddaywas mostcommonelsewherein the Corporation.Outsidethe Corporationa supply
every4th to 7th daywas normal.The supplywas normallyat the sametimeon eachoccasionand
continuedfor threeto four hours,but interruptionsoccurred.As a consequenceof no continuous
watersupplyandperiodicwatershortages,all householdshadsomeform of waterstoragein their
homes.The overheadtankwas mostcommonin wealthyhouseholdswith houseconnections,
while smallercontainers,vesselsanddrums wereusedin lower incomegroups.

Thehouseholdperceptionof theSiruvaniwaterquality was thatis was oneof the bestin the
world. Accordingto the surveywaterbornediseaseswere not common,exceptfor occasional
coldsanddiarrhoea.Evenso, the practisesof boiling andfiltration of the dnnkingwaterwere
well-known andpractisedsometimesin mosthouseholds,howevermostoftenin thehigh income
group.

The intervieweesexpressedno complaintsconcerningthe level of watercharges.Theofficial
Siruvaniwatertariff hadrecentlybeenchangedto beprogressive,with higherpricesto high-
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volumeconsumers,howeverthe “uniform ratesystem” was still appliedon ourconsumption
figures.No majoreffectson householdsareactuallyexpectedby the authorsas thechargesareset
low. Householdssharingconnectionsandtherebyincreasingthewateruseperconnectionmight
howeverthoughbeaffected.
Theverylow incomegrouphadactuallythe highestwaterpaymentsper litre Siruvaniwaterin
bothseasons,householdswith waterfreeof chargeexcluded,andhighestin the dry seasonwhen
thosewereincluded.The shareof the incomefor waterexpenses’for this incomegroupwas
around5%while in theotherincomegroupsit tookaroundhalf a percentof the family income.
Thehigh incomegrouphadnot surprisinglythe highestmonthlyexpenditurespermonth as the
consumptionwas higherbut thuspaid lessperlitre In general,extensionareashadhigherwater
paymentsthanthecentralpartsas well as largerseasonaldifferencein payment.Roughly50% of
the verylow incomegroupwas suppliedwith waterfree of charge,while 20% of the low, 13% of
the middle andnoneof the high incomegroup.
Accordingto ourestimationof thewatersituation,around25 % of thehouseholdshada very bad
or abadsituation,mostlycausedby badaccessandhigh waterpayment,30 % hadanacceptable
situationand 45 % a goodor very good watersituation.

DrainageandSanitation- Conditions:
Peoplearedeeplyconcernedaboutthe poordrainageandsanitationsituation.The circumstances
arecharacterisedby unsanitaryconditionswith opendefecation,pilesof nauseatinggarbageon the
streetsandin drains,andstagnantwastewaterin theuncoveredditchesservingas a breeding
groundfor variousinsects.It is adescriptionof urbanpovertybut obviouslycommonrealitiesalso
for higher incomegroups.However,the extentof theproblemsis much lessgreatin the
neighbourhoodsdominatedby high incomegroupsmainly as thesearenot congestedat all in the
sameway as areasinhabitedby lowerincomegroups.The main reasonsfor the inferiorcondition
are lackof facilities andpropercleaning.The extremelylow statusof acleaningjob is a great
obstacleto improvements.

Thedomesticdrainagefacilities in CentralCoimbatorearemainlyundergroundsewers
combinedwith stormwaterconcreteditchesin the centralCoimbatore,uncoveredconcreteditches
in theextensionareascombinedwith septictanksattachedto toilets.Many householdsare
moreovernot providedwith any drainagefacilities; the wastewateris simply allowedto percolate
into the ground Roughly halfof the respondentsin eachthe high andmiddleincomegroupshad
good standardditches,while half or moreof the lowandvery low hadonly a vegetationplot or a
mudditch to which thedrainagewaterwas transported.

A vastmajorityof theverylow incomegrouppractisedopendefecationas theywerelacking
toilet facilities,whereasamongthe otherincomegroupsalmost50% of the low, a third of the
middle,nonein highdefecatedin the open.In higherincomegroupshouseholdsaregenerally
providedwith privatepour-flushtoilets.Roughly25%of the householdsinterviewedshareda
toilet, eitherapublic toilet or sharedby acompound.The main problemsconstitutethe open
defecationwith theresultingunsanitarysituationas well as low hygienicstandardof public toilets.
Womenarethosemostlyaffectedfrom not havingaccessto any toilet astheyfeel moreneedof
privacy.

According to ourestimationof the drainageandsanitationsituation,around40 % of the
householdslive underpooror extremelypoorconditions,while 30 % havean acceptablesituation
andthe restor 30 % a situationcharactensedby minor or n,egligibleproblems.Thelower income
groupsaremostaffectedandthe situationis worstamonghouseholdsin theextensionareas,in
unapprovedsitesalongwith congestedpartsin the centre.

Householdvaluesof improvements:
An inferiordrainageandsanitationsituationwas statedby 60 % of the householdsto beaproblem
andconnectedimprovementsweregiven high priority. Roughlyhalf of thesehouseholdswere
willing to pay for animproveddrainageandSanitationsituation.Lackof toilet facilities was as
secondmentionedto be a problemandalmostall of theserespondentswerereadyto contribute
with moneyto improvethe situation.As a solutionpeoplewanted“pay anduse” toilets,but the
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policy of the Corporationthoughis not to providethesein domesticareas.Notice that waterissues
werehardly mentionedat all whendiscussingproblemsandimprovements.A majorityconsidered
the Corporationto beresponsiblefor improvements,thoughmanyalsofelt forced to arrange
solutionsthemselves.

Way ofdealingwith problems:
Informal andformalneighbourhoodorgamsationsareinvolved in solving problemsconcerning
waterandotherenvironmentalissues.Peoplegatherin orderto put pressureon the authorities,
mainly implementors,or solve the problemsamongthemselves.The organisationsvary in
importancefrom neighbourhoodto neighbourhood,but tendto bemoresignificant in low-wealth
areas.Somehavebeennotablysuccessfulin organisingimprovementefforts suchas public taps,
roadsandscavengingservicesTheirstrengthlies in their ability to responddirectly to local
concerns.However, as the overall situationin Coimbatoreatpresentconstitutesno major threats
to mosthouseholds,the neighbourhoodorganisations,all multipurpose,oftenplayeda somewhat
lessactiverole. Theyobviouslystayalmostdormantat timesof no severeproblemsbut do become
activatedwhena groupof householdsfeel it to be necessary.About 50% of the households
interviewedweremembersof an association,while athird hadno organisationin the
neighbourhood.Thesefigurestell us thatmany householdsfind no reasonfor participatingin a
collaborationwith otherstoday, but wouldcertainlyjoin if an urgentproblemarose.

Recommendations:
Theanalysisof our resultsclearly indicateswhat the prioritiesare.Studyinghouseholdvaluesof
improvements(willingnessto pay)suggeststhatpeoplewant action,andthat their prioritiesand
perceptionsof whatneedsto bedoneshouldbe takenseriously.Obviousis theexistinggap
betweenpoliciesandstrategiesof the authoritiesand the view of thepublic. Therearemany
opportunitiesandobstaclesto improvementsnecessaryatthe householdlevelbut thisstudycan
givesomegeneralrecommendations.It shouldnot beforgottenthat the subjectsdiscussedare
closely interrelatedandmustbe dealtwith simultaneously.

Therearedeficienciesin the watersupplysystem,but accordingto the publicnot experienced
as very serious.Householdsin generalgive priority to otherissues.The resultshoweverclearly
demonstratethatpoorhouseholdsareaffectedby pooraccessto water,constitutingaratherserious
obstacleespeciallyfor womenspendingtime andenergyon fetchingwater.Further,thevery low
incomegroupis actuallypayingthe highestpricefor their water. It deservesspecialattentionby
the authorities,whosepolicy is to provideall inhabitantswith waterfrom thepublic systemand
thosewho cannot afford a houseconnectionprovideit freeof charge.However,extendingthe
watersupplysystemandthroughputis costly. Given prevailingeconomicconditions,providingall
householdswith houseconnectionscan only be along-termgoal. Meanwhilethe resultssuggest
that providingmorepublicstandpipesin lower incomeneighbourhoodsandhousecompoundsmay
bring significantbenefits.Increasingthe watersupply for lower incomecommunitiescould have
the addedbenefitof decreasingvendorwaterprices.To addressthis problemeffectively the public
mustbeinvolved andwaterchargesraised.It is clear thatthe lower incomegroupsalsohavethe
ability to contributewith payment,but if thesegroupsare to be benefited,wealthierhouseholds
might alsohaveto giveup someof their privileges.Consideringtheir muchbetterconditions
today, theycould afford it.

Overall,solving thedrainageandsanitationproblemsof Coimbatoreis clearly amajorpnority.
It is vitally to involve thetargetgroupsandlocal organisationsin the decisionsto understandtheir
attitudestowardsthe problemandto determinewhich facilities areactuallywanted.The
authoritiesshouldmoreoverrecogniseandgivemoresupportto individualsandcommunitygroups
trying to solvetheir problems;by involving themin improvingsanitaryconditionsgreatbenefits
could bereached.The costsfor solutionsarenecessarilynot high andthe public is willing to
contnbute.It is, however,importantto separatethesecostsfrom the propertytax payments,to
makepeopleseewhattheyarepayingfor.

Oneexampleregardsthe pressingneedto provideall inhabitantswith basictoilet facilities and
reduceovercrowdingatexistingtoilets.The Corporationfirmly dismissedthe ideaof providing
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“pay-and-use”toilets in domesticareas,as the policy of todayis to providetheseonly atpublic
places.Thesurveyshowshoweverthathouseholdslackingsufficient toilet facilities were
genuinelypositive towardsapayandusetoilet in the neighbourhood.They felt that it would
improvehygienicconditionsconsiderablyif paymentwas introduced.

Concerningimprovementsof the drainagesituation,sincethe implementationof underground
drainageor otheruncoveredditcheslies in thefuture, smallerlocal solutionsfor waste-water
handlingcould be an alternative.The mosturgentneedsarehoweverto improvethe refuse
collection,cleaningandroadconstructionsHandierdustbinsthan theconcretedrum of todaymust
alsobeconsidereda simplesolution.

A majorobstacleis moreoverthe strongperceptionof cleaningas a low statuswork, only meant
for low castecommunities.As aresult therearegreatmaintenanceproblemsconnectedto drains
andtoilets.Action is neededin orderto breakdown people’s resistanceto dealingwith it.
Educationis importantto increaseawareness,andfor peopleto really seethe connectionbetween
their refusedisposalandthe drainageproblems,for instance.
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INTRODUCTION

Water in Expanding cities

Theurbanpopulationof Indiahasincreaseddramaticallyin thelast decadesas aconsequenceof the
overall populationgrowth in Indiaandimmigration from rural areas.Urbanisation and economic
expansioncauseobstaclesin manyways.The formal planningsectorhasclearlynot beenableto
fulfil the demandsof basicneedsto all inhabitants,dueto lack of resourcesand otherpriorities.Water
supplyandsanitationareexamplesof areaswhereeffortsare lacking. It hasresultedin creationof
differencesin watersupplyandaccessto facilities betweeninhabitantsof differentwealth levels.The
high incomehouseholdsnormallyexperiencea satisfyingsituation,but for manylow incomeurban
dwellers, theenvironmentaldegradationis a fact of life~poor accessto safewater,unsanitary
conditionsanduncollectedsolid waste,for exampleThelatter issuesareclosely interrelated.

In India, as in manycountrieswith similarclimatic andpopulationconditions,therearecompeting
demandsfor water.With awishfor economicexpansionit is importantto supplythe industrialsector
with sufficientwater,but domesticneedsareof courseto becoveredas well. In India theagriculture
sector,especiallythatinvolved with the water-intensivencecultivation,alsodemandsmajor
quantitiesof water. In Tamil Nadu, for instance,80% of thetotal watergoesto crop cultivation.
Pnoritiesneedto beset for theallocation:with scarcityof water,who hasfirst priority? Also, the
allocationbetweenrich andpoorneedto beconsidered.

Over-exploitationof the groundwaterhaslead to loweringof the groundwatertable,alsoleading
to ashortageof water,especiallyduringdry periods.Waterquality problemsappearin severalplaces
Not only thepollution from industriesandagricultureis a dangerto theaquifers,but alsoground
waterdegradationdueto excessextraction.

Today Coimbatorecity is suppliedwith surfacewaterfrom theSiruvaniriverwhichflows from the
Nilgiri mountainsandpasses50 km west of town andwhich constitutesthemajorsourceof the water
supplyto households.Shortageof groundwateras well asthe degradationof its quality hasresulted
in thesurfacewaterbeingdiverted.However,an increasingdemandfor waterpromptedthedecision
by the authoritiesto addonemoresourceto coverfuture requirements.ThePillur damhasnowbeen
constructedandthis schemewill be supplyingCoimbatorewith waterfrom lastyear(1995); the
supply is thusto increase.

The addingof new watersourcessuchas the Pillur schemeinvolvesgreatcostsandthefinancing
of suchschemesmustbeconsideredcarefully Theuserswill necessarilyhaveto contribute,but with
how much?When lookingatthe waterchargesof today,are thesesethigh enoughor could
householdscontributemore,theauthoritiesmustaskthemselvesAs shortageof public watersupply
hascreatedaprivatewatermarketin Coimbatorewith surroundings,wherehouseholdshaveaccessto
buyingof potableor impotablewater,householdsare in factpayinga greatdealmorefor the vendor
waterthantheordinary tariffs would seemto indicate.Sincewateris indispensable,poorhouseholds
arealsoforced to buywateras theysometimeslack accessto public supply. Is thehouseholds’
perceptionthatthe waterchargessetby the Corporationarevery low?Overall, therearefacts
pointingto thegapbetweenthe strategiesby the authoritiesto improvethe situationandthe
perceptionof thepeopleof whatshouldbedone,by whom andat whatprice

Objectives of the study

Coimbatorecity with surroundingsis todaysuppliedwith waterfrom the SiruvaniRiver. In the very
nearfuture anothersourcewill beaddedin orderto coverthe demandsfor water. Theprojectis called
thePillur scheme.Theoverall objectiveof thispre Pillur-studyis to evaluatethe presentdomestic
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watersituationregardingsupply,use, sources,handlingpracticesandpayment andalsosubjects
closely relatedto watersuchas drainageandsanitation.Theseconditionsvery much decidethe
environmentalsituationof householdsand will be studiedanddiscussedas well. Moreover,the
purposeis to examinethe householdvalueof improvements,the way of dealingwith problemsrelated
to waterandwhatrole neighbourhoodassociationsplay. The studyalsoincludeshow the situation
affectsmenandwomen differently, thus giving a genderperspective.

Theanalysisfocuseson variationsbetweenincomegroupsandareaswithin Coimbatorecity and
the resultscan indicatewherethe mostpressingconcernslie. Furthermore,with the household
situationin mind,an evaluationwill bemadeof apossiblegapbetweenpolicies,strategiesof the
authoritiesand thewishesandattitudesof the public.The studyresultscan thenindicateto some
extentif strategiesandpoliciesought to/couldbechangedin anyway to benefitthe public. It will also
bepossibleto drawsomeconclusionsfrom ourresultsaboutappropriatestrategyand to help
identifying opportunitiesandobstacles.

Outline of the report

Chapter two presentsa descriptionof the methodologyapplied in the study. Thevalidity andaccuracy
of datacollectedandof the analysismadearediscussed.

Chapterthreegives thereaderthe factsof thepresentsituationin Coimbatorearearegarding
subjectsrelatedto ourstudy.The personalimpressionsfrom thestudy’sseveninterview areasarealso
briefly described.

Chapterfourprovidessocialbackgroundcharacteristicsof householdsin Coimbatore,drawn from
householdsurveydata.

Chaptersfiveandsix sumup quantitativeandqualitativeresultsof thehouseholdsurvey regarding
thetopic of water. Includedin the subjectof waterarewatersources,handlingpractices,watersupply
anduseas well aspayment.The role of womenis alsofocusedon. Further,resultsfrom the household
surveyconcerningthedrainageandsanitationsituation~areshownanddiscussed.

In chapterseventhe focusis on householdvalue of improvementsandthe way of dealingwith the
problemsexperienced.The role of neighbourhoodorganisationsis discussed.

Finally in chaptereight,wetakeinto accountall the informationgatheredanddiscussthe situation
andsomepossiblesolutions

Hypotheses

After discussionwith personsinitiated in the subjectof waterin India andhavingstudiedrelevant
literature,somehypotheseswereformulatedas follows:

WaterSupplyandWaterUse

Wealthierhouseholdshaveamoreabundantwatersupplyandconsequentlyusemore waterin

comparisonwith lower incomegroups.
Householdsbelongingto the lower income groupsusemoregroundwateras additionalsource
than thehigherincomegroups.

In thecentralCoimbatorearea,the waterconsumptionis higher (water supply is moreabundant)
thanin the suburbsas well as outsidetheCorporation.
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TheRoleof Women

Waterhandlingis theresponsibilityof the homemanager,traditionallya woman It forms an
obstaclewhenthe woman wishesto earnan income.Lower incomewomen aremore affectedby
the watercollection responsibilityas it is moretime consumingandenergydemandingthanthe
water fetchingof a higherincomehousehold.

WaterHandling

Inhabitantsfrom lower incomegroupswhoare lesseducatedare lessawareof, or carelessabout
thenecessityof good drinkingwaterhandlingto avoid waterbornediseases.Furthermore,the
lower ability to coverthe costsfor boiling andfiltration of thedrinking wateraffectsthemin a
negative way, especiallysincetheyalreadylive in moreunhealthyconditions.

WaterPayment

Higher income households pay less per litre of watercomparedto lowerincomegroups.

Thenew progressivewatertariffs will affect the lower incomehouseholdsmorethanthe higher,
sincethe formermoreoften sharehouseconnections.

Drainageand Sanitation

Theurbanpooraremoreaffectedby unsanitaryconditions.

Householdsin generalareawareof andare thereforeso concernedabouttheir drainageand
sanitationsituationthattheyarewilling to payandlor are alreadypayingfor improvements.

Dealing withProblemsandthe RoleofNeighbourhoodOrganisations

Multipurposeneighbourhoodassociationsfulfil arole wheninfluencingthesituationconcerning
water,drainageandsanitation.Especiallyfor the lower incomegroups,joining the local
organisatlonis an importantway to achieveimprovements

Factsabout India

This partgivesreadersnot familiar with Indiasomebasicfactsanddescriptionsof the country.The
informationin the following is obtainedfrom INDIEN - historiskovers,kt,dagensIndien, kast
systemet,livsattityderochetikettsreglerwritten by the Swedishexperton India, DavidStahl, 1992,if
not indicateddifferently.

LandandPopulation

India is acountrywith a size seventimesSweden.It is a subcontinentinhabitedby manydifferent
ethnicandlanguagegroups,speakingmorethan200 languagesandaround1000 dialects.Thereare
majordifferencesamongthedifferentIndian ethnicgroups.The religion, traditionsandlanguageof
an inhabitantin NorthernPunjabarequite unlike thoseof a Tamil in the South.Theconceptof
“India” and“Indians” is ratherweak,peopleratherrefer to themselvesas say “we Tamils, we
Bengalis.Thus,the loyalty is moretowardsone’sown relatives,family andto one’sown ethnicand
languagegroup.

India is alsoa diversifiedcountryin otherways~thereis everythingfrom tribesliving in the desert
in Rajasthan,poorvillageswith primitive agriculturalmethodsto the growingmiddleclassin the
cities of whichmanyarehavingrefrigeratorsandtelevisionsanda small but very affluent upperclass
Along with traditional handicraftmaking thereis high techindustry
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The Indian constitutionallawgivesofficial statusto 15 languagesHindi is themost frequently
spokenlanguagein the wholeof India, but pnncipallyanorthernIndia language,alongwith Bengali
etc. In the southernIndia states,Telugu andTaniil are the mostcommonlyspokenlanguages.English
hasno official status,but is frequently usedas suchin the administration.Englishis alsothe Indians’
way to understandeachotherwhencomingfrom differentstates.In governmentschoolsthe state
languageis normallyused,but Englishis commonin privateschools.

Table 1- Statisticson Indiaandthestateof Tamil Nadu

INDIA TAMIL
NADU

POPULATION Millions 843.930.861 56
Limi~cy~m %, total

men
women

52,11
63,86
39,42

63,7
74,8
52,2

PoPuLATIoN GROWTH PER YEAR %
Number of
persons,
millions

2,35
16

2,1
-

NUMBEROFWOMEN PER THOUSAND MEN 929 972
INHABITANTS PERSQUAIRE KILOMETRE 267 429

ChilD MORTALITY % 9,1 6,8
AVERAGE LIFE EXPECTANCY Years 58 57

INCOME PER CAPITA Rs. 3.760 2.732
RELIGIONS:

HINDUs
MusL.IMs

CHRISTIANS

SIKH

OTHER

%:
83
11
3
2
1

88,9
5,2
5,8

-

0,1-

:POPULATION OF POOR % 37,4 39,6
ELECFRiCITY, VILLAGES ~% 77 100
TELEPHCiNES per 1000

inhabitants
6,0 7,9

Source DavidStahl,1992, in italicsK Palanisami, 1991

Political History

On the 15thof August1947India (Bharat)becamean independentstateafterhavingbeenruled by the
British for manyyears.At independenceit consistedmainly of 362maharajaprincipalities. 1956,
after anumberof reformsIndia eventuallybecameafederalstatemuchlike that of todaywith a
centralgovernmentin Delhi. At presentthereare 25 federalstatesandsevenunion territories.Every
statehasa parliament,often with only onechamber,as well as a governmentwith a headcalled the
chiefminister.

All Indian citizenshavethe nghtaccordingto theconstitutionallaw to settleandtakework
anywherein the wholecountry. Thepurposeamongothersis to strengthenthe unity of all Indians
However,it hasalsolead to problemsdueto the immigration in manyplaces.Moreover, the problem
of urbamsation,peoplemovingfrom therural areasin direction of the cities,cannotbeput a stopto.

India is principallya westerndemocracyincluding ademocraticallyelectedparliament,a
governmentselectedby andresponsiblebefore the parliament,an independentcourt systemas well as
afree andvery lively press.Therearecommonelectionsto both centralandfederalgovernments
everyfifth yearwherethe integrity of thevotersis guaranteed,at differenttimesthoughand
independentfrom eachother.Theparticipationin electionsare around50-60% and it seemslike the
political andeconomicawarenesshasbeenincreasing.Also the poorhaveaccessto radio andtv today
which facilitatesthetaking part in debates.The developmentof regional partiesis a sign of that as
well.
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Accordingto our knowledge,electionsto Town Panchyats(local governments)haverecentlybeen
introduced,or rather,thecentralgovernmenthascompelledfederalauthoritiesnot to continue
delayingthese.

Since1947,thecongresspartyhas beenthedominantpartyin India The oppositionhasbeensplit
and weak The last trendin India is howeverthat the congresspartyhaslost its formerstrongposition,
sincethereis a split betweendifferentpersonsandopinions.Regionalpartieshavegainedpowerin
manyfederalstates.

Theforeignpolicy of India is oneof freedomof alliance,independenceandneutrality.India finds
its role in beinga spokesmanl”spokesnation” for the third world in negotiationswith the western
powers.

Economy

SinceindependenceIndia hasshownaratherimpressingeconomicdevelopment.At the beginning,
the industrialsectorwas very small, only consistingof the textile, mining andjute industries,but
today,India is theworlds 12thlargestindustrialnation.The industry of todayincludesamongother
thingsproductionof textiles, cars,electroniccomponents,televisionsandnuclearpowerplants.The
around130 million peopleregardedas the middleclasshavea considerablepurchasingpowerand it

is alsoincreasingfor othersunderthat level.Sinceindependencethe averagelife expectancyhas
increasedfrom 27 to 58 years.Investmentshavebeenmadein the sectorsof education,healthcare,
waterandelectrification,but not enough.Also in the areasof stoppingdeforestation,soil erosionetc.
as well as thepopulationincreasemoreactionis needed.

Thepopulationincreaseby 18 million personsper yearis maybeIndia’s mostseriousindividual
problem.It hasa lot of effectssuchas unemployment,environmentaldegradationetc. Hinduismdoes
not forbid the useof contraception,but traditionalvaluesprevail sayingthatmanychildren give
parentsa secureold age.Also the subordinatepositionof the womenin parts of thecountrycreates
obstaclesfor family-planning.

The Castesystem

The word castecomesfrom the Portuguesecastas,which meansclan, group. There is no
correspondencein theIndian languages.Sanskritas well as the modemIndian languageshavetwo
word for cast:varna,meaningcolour,andjati, meaningbirth. The varnas,apartition of peopleinto
four classes,wereintroducedby Aryansin north India Thefour vamaswerepriests(brahmins),
wamors(kshatnyas),artisans,shopkeepers(vaishyas)as well as workersandservants(shudras) This
partition is alsowell known in otherIndo-Europeanculturesbut in India, theybecameconnectedto
ritual purity, with thebrahminshavingthe highestritual purity. The Hindusbelievein reincarnation
andthe vamato which oneis born dependson earlier deeds.A personis borninto the varnahe or she
deserves.Culturally speaking,it is only possibleto marry someonefrom the samevarna.

The vamais eventuallyalsopartedinto jatis , sub-vamas,oftenconnectedto acertainjob anda
geographicalarea.They werecreatedlike guildsand constitutethe most importantpart of the caste
systemof today.Jatis,as well as vamas,constitutedifferent levelsof ritual purity.

Personsnot belongingto any varna,inferior to the others,areby higher casteIndians,i.e. those
havingboth vamaandjati, are traditionally lookedupon as Untouchables.However,these
“untouchables”haveajati

Accordingto Indian law, discriminationdueto casteis forbidden.On the otherhand “positive
discrimination”by quotaexistsin order to helpmembersfrom lower castesovercomethe socialand
economicalhandicapstheir caste-membershipmeansandget into educationatuniversitiesand
governmentpositions.It is calledreservationand is a hot political subjectoftenleadingto major
protestsanddemonstrationsby peoplefrom highercastes.
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A collectivewayof living

TheIndianslive morecollectively thanis usual in the westernculture.The socialroles ascribed
somebodyat birth areusuallymoreimportantthanthe roleswhich the individual self getsthrough
work or his or herown decisionsThe Indian is born into a castegiving him or her a certainposition
in thesocietyandinvolving duties to be fulfilled Importantdecisionssuchas educationandmamage
aretaken by the family, even though also his or herword is considered.The loyalty to thefamily is
thus very strong andplays a major role.However,in the cities youngpersonstendto movefrom their
parents when marrying

The role of women

Hinduismhasneversaidthat the womanis inferior to the man,as in thecaseof Christianity,rather
theopposite.The statusof the womanin Indiavariesto agreatextentbetweendifferentreligiousand
ethnicalgroupsas well as betweendifferent familieswithin the groupsAs a generalrule, thewomen
aremorefree andindependentin the southof India comparedto the north andamongHindus
comparedwith Muslims. Womenarecommonin postsin the publicsector.Womenarealsofound in
tradeandindustry, but to a lesserextent.However,in postslike lawyers,consultantsandphysicians
theyarecommon(around50%)
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Map 1: India
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METHODOLOGY

Study design

Thefield work involved the useof thefollowing instruments:

(a) Informationreview

In order to understandthe existingsituationregardingthe topicswe touchedupon in the study,a
review of availableinformationwas made(includinggeneralliteratureon urbangrowth,water and
sanitation,communityparticipationetc. as well asgovernmentalpublicationson waterdataetc.).

(b) Survey

A questionnairesurvey of householdswas made.It was semi-structuredwith “focusedconversation”
type of interviews (a spirit of dialoguebetweenus andthe informantswas the goal). The survey
consistedof small-groupinterviewswherethegoal was to obtainfactsandattitudesfrom the
households

(c) Observations

Direct observationsof householdconditionsregardinghousing,water,sanitationanddrainage
conditionsetc.,madewhenwalking aroundin neighbourhoodsandwheninterviewing

4) Interviewswith policy makersand implementors

Semi-structureddiscussionsor interviewswith policy makersandimplementorsin the Coimbatore
Corporation(departmentsof WaterandDrainage,Revenue,HealthandTownplanning),TWAD
Board,the Tamil NaduInstitute of UrbanStudiesQuestionswerepreparedbeforehand.

(e) Interviewswith administratorsatpublic institutions,private hospitals

Interviewswith the Deanat of the CoimbatoreGovernmentHospital, theMAM at the administrative

office at KuppuswamyNaiduHospitalandtwo smalldayclinics.
(fl Compilationandanalysisofcollectedinformation

Qualitativedatafrom the questionnaire,suchas attitudesandwishesof respondents,were
compiledandexplainedin writing.

Quantitativeinformationfrom thequestionnaireregardingwaterquantitiesandpaymentsetc. were
tabulatedandexplained.Different relationshipswere tabulatedandanalysed.

Calculationexamplesweremadeof households’waterpayment.

Compilation,tabulationandexplanationof informationfrom authorities.

The householdsurvey

Selectionof interview areas

In order to give a fairly representativepictureof the situationin the wholeof Coimbatore,interview
areaswerechosenafterconsultationwith Prof K Palamsamiin the North, South,WestandEastas
well as in the Centralpart Also, an areajust outsidethe CoimbatoreCorporationborderwas selected
in order to beableto comparethe situationoutsidewith the inside Seemap 5 and table2 showingthe
areasselected.
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Table 2: Interview areasandnumberof householdsinterviewed
INTERVIEW A1tEA.s IN
COIMBATORE:

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS
INTERVIEWED

NSRroad 13
Singanallur 17
Ganapathy 15
South 7
EastRS Puram 14
Pudur 8
Kurichi (notbelongingto 6
CoimbatoreCorporation)
Totally 80

Samplingprocedure

In thesurvey a totalof 80 householdswere interviewed,comprising394persons.Seedistributionof
householdsby areaabove

The households were selected randomly while walking aroundin the interview areas,generallyby
approachinganyperson at home at the time who was willing to spendtime talking to us.WE were
carefulhoweverto collectinformationfrom all different incomelevelsandas far as possible,to
selectrespondentsin sucha way thatthe wholeareawas covered.

Theobjectivewas that the surveyshouldbe addressedto theprincipal homemakerof each
household,generallya woman,as herknowledgeof thesubjectstoucheduponin the studywas
important.Thatwas to bethe casein manyinterviewsbut otherwomenpresentin the households
werealsointerviewed,andwedecidedto give themall therole of homemanagerin ourstudy.If a
homemanagerwas not available,anotherpersonfrom the householdwas selected.However,it is
importantto noticethatin general,as neighbours,relativesetc. gatheredat the interviewspot,
informationwascollectedfrom morepersonsthanthoseselected

Pilot study

In orderto practiseinterviewingwith an interpreterpresentandalso to be able to reveal deficiencies
in our questionnairein Swedenprepared,a pilot study was made.Neighbourhoodsin thecentral
(Sukurarwarpet)andwest(Vadavalli) Coimbatorewereselectedwhere10 householdswere
interviewed.The questionnairewas adjustedaccordingly.

Questionnaire topics

The principal topics covered are summarised below.
Someadjustmentsof the questionnaireweremadeafterthepilot studyas well as during the

interview periodas new factsappeared.While interviewing,therespondents’ interests to some extent
decided the focus of the interview, even if all basic facts were also gathered. As a majority were eager
to discussthe topic of sanitation,for example,it madeusfocusmoreon that subjectthanwas
intendedfrom the beginning To seethequestionnairein full, seeappendix,pagex.
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Selectedtopics coveredin the householdsurveyof Coimbatore;

Backgrounddataof the household

Watersources
-supply/use
-payment
-quality
-role of women

Drainage, Sanitation

ProblemsandImprovements
Willingness topayfor improvements
Dealing withproblems
Neighbourhoodorganisations

Wealth classification

A post-stratificationof the interviewedhouseholdswasapplied. Very low, Low, Middle andHigh
wealthhouseholdshavebeengroupedaccordingto observationof certainparameterswhen
interviewing,usingindicatorssuchas cookingfuel, housetype,presenceof radio, TV, bicycle,
scooteretc.With the assistanceof oursupervisorProf. K Palanisamian estimationof the income
groups’monthly incomewas made.

Table 3: The basis for the r,ost-stratification of households
INcoME
GROUP

PROVIDED WITH CooiciNGFUEL ESTIMATED MONTHLY
FAI~ilLYINCOME

(Rs)
Very low
Low
Middle
High

Nothing (often no electricity)
Bicycle, radio

mopedor scooter,TV
Rcc house,mc or car,fndge

Waste, wood
Wood,kerosene
Kerosene,gas

Gas

1000
2000 - 4000
4000 - 6.000

aroundand above10 000

Householdsintervieweddistnbutedby incomegroup:

INcoME NUMBER OFHOUSEHOLDS
GROUPS
Very low 15 (14 not including Kurichi)
Low 22 (20 not including Kunchi)
Middle 24 (22 not including Kurichi)
High 19 (18 not includingKunchi)

Notethat Kurichi is not locatedin the CoimbatoreCorporation
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Validity and Accuracy

Limitations of the householdsurvey

As the householdquestionnairecompnsesresultsfrom 80 interviewsonly (not includingthe pilot
study)a statisticallycorrectpictureof thewholeof Coimbatorecannotbe given, i.e. the sampleis not
statisticallyrepresentativeThat was,however,not the intention as it did not seemnecessaryin order
to drawsomemajorconclusionsandmoreoverdueto the fact that time was limited. Instead,a
number of households in each area were interviewed until afeelingof the area characteristics was
achieved. The number of householdsselectedin eachInterview areavariedas aconsequence

Furthermore,evenif not completely statistically correct, the study reveals facts and opinions
worth considering.It shouldbe born in mind howeverthat the surveywas in-depth,with manyof the
questionsbeingstructuredbut open-ended.The focusof the interviewthusvaneddependingon the
wishesof the respondentsas well ason the fact that thequestionnairewas adjustedalmost
continuously.

Also, complete80 answersto all questionswerenot possibleto receivedueto the factof the
respondentgiving no answer,or the topic was to beconsideredtoo “sensitive” to bring up

Assumptionsin the analysisof data collected

Equivalencyoffamily member
Theconsumptionof everymemberin a family is the same,i.e. equalto one (GunnarJacks,personal
communication),evenfor children under15. Thereasonfor this is that eventhoughsmallchildren
consumelesswaterfor drinking, the cleaning,laundryandfeedingaremoreimportantandfrequent.
Thelater issuesthereforerequiremorewaterthanfor an adultandconsequently we assume the
consumptionas goodas even.For adults working outside,the consumptionis setat one.

It shouldnot beforgotten thattypical Indian families visit eachotherfrequently.Daughtersor sons
often arrivewith their wholefamily andstayfor daysor weeks.Othershavealwayscompanyin the
daytimefrom friendsor neighbourswho mightconsumea considerableamountof water.However,
sincethe durationandthe consumptionvary agreatdeal,andmostimportant, sincethereis an
exchangeof visits, we set the equivalency of visitors to zero.Wehavethus tried to calculatethe
waterconsumptionwhena family is by themselves, but in some cases it is difficult to say what that
actual situationwas.

Supply timing equivalents
In calculations,we havemultiplied useof watereveryseconddayby fifteen,which makes30 days,to
get the monthlysupply To get a month from a week, we have multiplied by 4,2. It is not by 100%
correct, but since it is equalfor all and since the amounts are quite approximate, we believe it is good
enoughfor a comparison.

Watercontainers
Most of the people used vessels, or “kodams” (in Tamil), to carryandstorewater Even if they bought
waterfrom bullock cartsfor example,theyoften calculatedhow manyvesselsthey bought, instead of
how manylitres.That madeit betterto write the input whencalculatingin vesselsinsteadof litres.
However,thevesselshaddifferentvolumesandmostof the families hadsomeof eachsize They
normally containedbetween14 and 18 litres. The most commonsize was 18 litres, but accordingto a
personalcommunicationwith Arunachalam,who hadstudiedthesubjectsthevesselonly contained
17 litres, evenif it was marked 18 litres. Some vesselswereconsidered“small vessels”,of only 12
litres.
As akind of standard,we agreedon calculationswith 16 litres as an average.If the householdssaid
they used mostly 12-litre vessels, or if we saw mostly the small ones in the kitchen,we reckonedupon
that.
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Seasons
Thewaterconsumptionin thewet andthedry periodwas askedfor wheninterviewing.The wet
period,normally whenthemonsoonarrives,includesaccordingto us themonthsof October,
NovemberandDecember.Thedry period is betweenMarch andJune.Our calculationsonly show the
extremesand are consequently not valid for one whole year.They shouldbe readas the water
consumptionduringa month in the wetperiod,or “the best” penod,andthe usedunnga month in the
dry, or “the worst” period.During the restof the yearthe uselies somewherebetweenthatof “the
best” and“the worst” months

Time spentwhenfetching water
To beable to comparethe differencein time spentin the wetperiodwith the timein thedry period,
wehad to makeanassumptionwhenonly the time spentin wet seasonwas available.The reason for
sometimesonly havingaccessto wetseasondatawas that weomittedto questionthehousehold
specificallyaboutthetime spentin the dry period. The time spentin dry periodwasaccordingto the
intervieweeslongerandwhenthis datawas missingwe assumedit to be50% longer in the dry period.
We havereasonto believethisis anunderstatement.

Easyaccessto supplyof ground water
In apartmentswherethe inhabitantsoftenhadan abundantsupplyof groundwaterin the indoor tap
system,theyhadlittle knowledgeof how muchwatertheyused.In thesesituations,we calculated
with the sumof 15 vessels (240 litres) of ground water used per day in each household. This was
slightly morethantheaveragewaterconsumptionin our study,but sincethe waterwas plentiful we
assumedtheuseto be abit higher.

Reliability of the answers

The reliability of theresultsdependson

Thenumberof answersto eachquestion the higher answeringratio to aquestiongivesabetter
andmorereliableresult.

The interpreter:as thepersonfunctioningas our interpreterwhile interviewingwas neitheran
experton the topics discussednor in the English language, some misunderstandings arose and
weredifficult to mitigate.Someinformationwas obviouslylost in the interpretationphase,for
exampletheinterpreterusedthe word expectwhenthe meaningwaswish.However, it is
importantto point out that our interpreterwas alocal inhabitantof Coimbatoreandconsequently
was well aquatinted with the local accentas well as the inhabitants. It was clearlypositivewhen
approachingthe households,sincetheinterviewpersonin almostall casesshoweda very relaxed
and positive attitude and a willingness to express even sensitiveopinions,i.e. no suspicionat all.

The interviewee’swillingnessto answer:
-Our main impressionwas thattherespondentsin generalwerevery willing to answerand
discussall the questionspresented.However,as the interviewsmainly tookplaceoutsidethe
building, cunositymadeneighboursandpassers-bygather.As a result, the respondentsmight
haveavoidedanswenngcertainquestionsor givena falseanswer.It is importantto point out
thoughthat wenormallydid not suspectit, exceptin thecaseof families living in compoundsas
tenantsand whenthe houseownerwas thenpresent.Further,a topic suchas sayopendefecation
could be regardedas sensitive,andmight haveinfluencedthe answers to some extent.

-The interviewee’seducationand knowledgeof the subjectsdiscussed.at afew interviewsthe
respondentwas not able to count,which naturally influencedthe reliability of afew answers.
However, sincethe topicsof the surveywereratherbasicandthe questionsnot very complexwe
think all respondentswereable to follow the conversation.

The role of us as foreigners and outsiders can have influenced the reliability of the data in
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quite afew ways.Our knowledgeof the Indian culture is limited and we could as a consequence
not understandandcatchall factsandattitudesof the families It mighthavelimited the valueof
the information.

Moreover,we suspectsomeanswersweregiven moreimportancethanwas intendedby the
respondent,whereassomeremarkscould beunder-valuedby us (Complete objectivity is impossible
to achieve.)

The answersmight alsohavebeeninfluencedby thefact thatwe camefrom a countrygiving aid
to India. As aresult, therespondentmight haveexaggeratedcertainproblemsfor example,that of
beingableto receivemoney.We tried, however, to mitigate this by asking counterquestionsand
havinga somewhatcntical approachwhen felt necessary

Sourcesof errors

Watersupplydata
Where possible, the data of water consumption was gathered from meterreadings.Thenwe selected
figuresfrom thepreviousyear,andlaterselectedareadingfrom the dry seasonandonefrom the wet
Where no meterexisted,the respondenthadto estimatethe waterquantitiessuppliedandusedas well
as the payment.

The answers given by the respondents were of different standard,naturally influencingthe
accuracy of the results. For example, it waseasyto know whenthe waterwascoming,but it couldbe
moredifficult to expressin wordsexactlyhowmuchtheydo collect. The consumptionmight also
vary from time to time. Furthermore,sincewe madethe interviews(October 17- December 12) in the
wetperiodwhenthe supplywas moreabundant,the supply in thedry period was not alwayseasily
rememberedAnyway, an estimateof the waterconsumptionof thehouseholdswas madefor boththe
dry andwet seasonduring the year. In order to increasethe credibility of the mentionedwater
quantities,controlquestionswerecontinuouslyasked.Forinstance,as a secondsourceto calculate
thesupply, anotherquestionwas askedon how manyvesselsthefamily usedeveryday, i.e in the
kitchen,for cleaning,laundry,washingup andfor bathroomandtoilet use.

Somehouseholdswhich hadindoorpiping had little ideaof how muchwatertheygot or used
everyday,sincetheyoften usedit directly from thetap. This was especiallythe situationfor
apartmentswhere the inhabitants had an abundantsupplyof groundwater in thetaps.See
assumptionsmadeabove.

Concerningwhetherthe householdgaveor sold waterto neighbours, weknow thattheydid, but it
was difficult to estimatethe exactquantitiesas a lot of families did not give regularly,or did not want
to revealthatit was regular.Furthermore,it is unlikely that theywould mentionif theyreceived
paymentfor it asit is illegal to sell water.Fortunately,thesupplyfrom neighboursseemedto be
comparativelysmall, so in the longrun it might not camesuchagreatdeviation.

Anotherfact, perhapsinfluencingthe accuracyof the resultsis thedifferencein units usedby the
householdsinterviewed.The higherincomefamiliesoftengavethepresumedstorageandtank
capacitiesin litres or meters,while othersstatedtheir storagein howmanyvesselsthe storage
contained.

The quality of themeterdata was obviouslynot alwayshigh accordingto manyrespondents.The
meterwasrunningeventhoughno waterwasflowing, i.e. it wasactivatedby air in the pipes.
Especiallyin the summerwhenthereis lesswater, a lot of air comesthrough Somepeoplesaidthey
paidthe sameor a highersumin the dry period as in the wet, eventhoughthe supplywas
approximatelyhalf. Moreover,theplumberoftenmadean assumptionof supplyquantitieswhenthe
meterhadbeenbrokenor for someotherreason.Thus,somemetercardsusedin our studydid not
showquite correctfigures It is also astonishingthat theplumbervery oftenwritesdown somekind of
standardsumeven if the water quantity varies, say the samesum asthe last time There existsa
minimumcharge,but the “standardsum’ chargedfor on the metercardoftenexceededthat Whatis
the reason? Wrong calculation? Laziness” Bribing” No change(money)?
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The watertariff hadbeenRs 2 per 1000 litres of Siruvaniwater,with 100 litres of water free
everyday.Fromthe first of Octoberthechargesbecameprogressive,i e. the morewaterapersonuse,
the higherthe price.This hasnot affectedour studyto agreatextentsincemostof the householdshad
the lastmeterreadingbeforethatdate However,if themeterwas readoff later thanthat, we havenot
reckoneduponit.

Contradictions

The supply versusthe use

Whenacomparisonwasmadebetweendatagiven on how muchthe householdsusedfor separate
needs(kitchen,bathroometc.)andthe figuresthey hadestimatedtheir watersupplyto be, the figures
did notcoincide Often the familiesusedmore thantheygot In thosecases,we havecalculatedwith
anumbersomewherein between.

More supply versuslessin dry period

The watersupplywas assumedto be lessin the dry period,but surprisinglyenough,whenlooking at
the datafrom metercards,the figures showedthat householdsin mostcasesgot morewater in the dry
period.Wedecidedfinally to usethemetercardvaluesof theconsumptionin thecalculations,and
not whatthe families told us, eventhoughwe cannotbe sureaboutthe correctness.Thatmeanssome
families’ watersupplyfigureswhereaugmentedin the dry period,while others’,without metercards,
showlower figures. Thisaffectstheaveragefor almostall households.(Thehigherfigureson water
consumptionduringsummerareof courseonly commonfor householdswith houseconnections(with
meters).If theothersprovidedwith waterfrom public tapsgot morewater in the summereventhough
theyrememberit as less,we haveno idea.)(SeeSourcesoferrors for informationon meters)
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PRESENTATION OF THE STUDY AREA - COIMBATORE

This chapterdisplaysmapsandgivesbackgrounddataon thesituationin Coimbatoreregardingthe
topicsof our study Factsandopinionsarebasedon publicationsof the CoimbatoreCorporationand
interviewsmadewith the headsat the departmentsof WaterandDrainage,Town planning,Revenue
andHealth.Moreover,informationwas collectedfrom discussionswith personsresponsibleatthe
Tamil NaduWaterandDrainageBoard,the Tamil NaduInstitute of UrbanStudiesas well as
professorsattheTamil NaduAgricultureUniversity.Regardinghealth,generalinformationof
conditionsin Coimbatorewas given by the headatCoimbatoreGovernmentHospital.

Introduction

The City and its population

TheCoimbatoreUrbanAgglomerationhasnearly 1 2 million inhabitantsandis oneof the most
importantcommercialandindustrialcentresof India. The city at the foot of thefamousNilgiri Hills
(Ooty) is situatedin the stateof Tamil Nadu,southIndia. Theclimate in Tamil Naduis semi-andwith
aprecipitationof about650 mm/yearanda potentialevapotranspirationof between1500 - 2400
mm/year In Coimbatore,the averagemaximumandminimumtemperaturesare 35,8°Cand22,4°C,
respectively.(M KalaimaniandR. Sathiah,1994)

SincetheNilgin mountainsunfortunatelyplaceCoimbatorein rain shadow,thereare shortagesin
watersupply to coverdemandsof thedomestic,industrialas well as theagriculturalsector The
potablewateris todaytransportedfrom the othersideof the mountains,the Siruvanidamwith
catchmentin Kerala. (KTH, InternationalUntt, p 20-23, 1989)

Otherwater sourcesaregroundwater,surfacewaterfrom tanks within the city as well as the
Noyyal river flowing throughthe city. At thesesourceswateris mainly impotable Thegroundwater
quality variesfrom well to well but is in principle not acceptedfor drinking. The tanksandthe river
dry up after the monthsof monsoonandsincedrainagewateris let in, the sourcesareneitherconstant,
nor potable.(GunnarJackset al, 1994)

A womansellingflowersat GandhiPuram
- the verycentreofCoimbatore
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Background

Originally Coimbatorecity consistedof theCoimbatoremunicipality, seemap2, excludingthe
surroundingareasadministratedby TownPanchayats.After 1931, whenelectricitypowerwas
includedfrom the Pykarapowerstationandthe Madras-Podanurrail link finished,the city started
growingandhasbeengrowingsteadilyeversince.

I Old Municipality
Addedareas-Extensionareas
2 KumarapalayamVillage
3 Telengupalayam Village
4 SanganurVillage
5 GanapathyVillage
6 KnshnarayaVillage
7. SowripalayamVillage
8 VilanKunclu Village
9 Updihpalayamvillage
10 SinganallurVillage
11. RamanathaPuram
12 PuliakulamVillage
13 AnnupperPalayainVillage
14. CoimbatoreRural

Industnalisationandurbanisationcameto charactensethe four following decades,whenthe existing
infrastructuresuchas watersupply in the endbecameheavily overstrainedMostof the surrounding
Town Panchayatswereincludedin the CoimbatoreCorporation in 1981, which explainsthelarge
populationgrowth between1971 and 1981 seenin figure 1 andtable4. (M KalaimaniandR Sathiah,
1994)

Coimbatorecity populaliongrowth
(1901-1991)

0~
—
C’

r.~
C’

Coinibatore City Coimbatore Urban
Agglomeration

Year Population

Percent
increase

since
previous
census Population

Percent
increase

since
previous
census

1901 53083 - - -

1911 47007 -li,4 -

1921 65788 40,0 75491 -

1931 95198 44.8 i08023 43.1
1941 i30348

(160172)
36,9

(68,3)
i89612 75,5

1951 197755
(245501)

51,7
(53,3)

287334 51.5

1961 286305
(430221)

4.4,8
(75,2)

44820! 56.0

1971 356368
(565293)

24,5
(3 1,4)

736203 64,3

1981 704514 97,7
(24,6)

920355 25,0

1991 816321 15,9 1100746 19,6

Map 2: TheCoimbatoreCity - CoimbatoreCorporation
Source CoimbatoreCorporation wardmapandpublications
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Figure 1: The Coimbatore city populationgrowth
between 1901 to 1991

Sourcesofdiagram andtable Alagarajan, Manoj, 1993
Urbanisattonin CoimbatoreDistrict andGrowthof
CoimbaroreCity, unpublishedM A dissertation,Department
ofpopulationStudies,Bharathiar University, Coimbatore

Table 4: The Coimbatorepopulationgrowth between
1901 to 1991
Note Populationshownin parenthesesis basedon partial
adjustmentof citypopulation between1941 and 1971 to
correspondto 1981 boundaries Percentagescomputed
from theadjustedpopulationsare also shownin
parentheses
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Presentsituation

Settlementson unapprovedsites- a resultof the urbanisation
As thecity is growing, peoplesettlein areasnot approvedof (unauthorisedsites,without astructure
plan).Accordingto the headofthe townplanningdepartment,it constitutestheprimary problemof
theCorporationtoday.As aresult, theplanningandconstructionof infrastructurefacilities is made
difficult. Regardingwater, the regulationsof the Corporationallow residentsliving on unapproved
sitesto applyfor waterfacilities. Accordingly, the householdsneedto paya developmentchargein
order to be providedwith a houseconnectionandare of coursealsoobliged to pay propertytaxes As
thepolicy of the Corporation,accordingto theAssistantexecutiveengineer(AEE)at the Corporation
WatersupplyandDrainageDepartment,is to provideall inhabitantswith waterto covertheir daily
needs,the householdsthat do not havethe possibilityto paydevelopmentchargesareensuredaccess
to a public (Siruvaniwater) tap in anearbyapprovedareaor by tankerslorries.Drainagefacilities are
neverprovidedto an unapprovedsite, thoughelectricityis.(Dr. K. Palanisami1995,personal
communication)

Moreover,dueto the still heavymigrationfrom the ruralareasinto Coimbatorecity, socalledslum
areasarecreated. According to the Health officer (HO) at the Corporation HealthDepartmentthe
numberof slumareaswithin the CoimbatoreCorporationwas 22, all of varying size (October1994)
His opinion was that overallconditionsin slum areasin Coimbatoreare bettercomparedto thosein
othercities in India. A slumupgradingprogram sponsoredby UNICEF lastyearled to 20 slumareas
beingupgradedandmovedto bettersites,he said.The program,UBSP,UrbanBasicServicefor Poor,
consistsof drainageconstruction,healtheducation,shelteringandlow costtoilets.The program
startedtwo yearsagoandconcentrateson the womenin that onewomanper20 families is selected
and becomes an RCV, Residence Community Volunteer. She is offered education and given the
possibility to offer loans to residents in the slum area, in the amount of Rs 1000-2000 for self
employment.Onesuccessfulprojecthadbeena footwearunit. In the sameprogram,therewas a
projectgoingon regardingconstructionof low costsanitationleachpit latrines,whereonethird of the
costsaresubsidised.

Health

Theopinion of the HealthOfficer was thatall water-bornediseaseswereeradicatedin Coimbatore.
However,hestatedthat acutediarrhoeais quite commonandmoreso wherethereis no underground
drainage.Coimbatorehasan infant mortality rateof 23,7%~( slightly higherin the slumareasthough:
3O-33%o)which is the secondbestin India (Keralashowsa bettersituation) He explainedfurther
thatthe plagueoutbreakin Suratthe sameyearraisedawarenessof the problemandhebelievedthat
sanitationwould be consideredmoreimportantafterthis The HO remarkedon theimportanceof
information to the public and the way the Corporation does it~through posters, slides, literacy groups
andarticlesin the newspapers.Educationin schools,to teachchildren to takepropercareof the
environmental, anddistnct collector centres would lead to a better garbage awareness

TheDeanat the CoimbatoreGovernmentHospital,Dr S Marimuthu,mentionedthatthe overall
situation in Coimbatore is satisfactoryconcerningcontagiousdiseasesCholera,polio andtetanusare
all threedeclaredeliminatedandthehospitalreceivesaroundonecaseof malariapermonth
(increasingin thewet period though) which is nominal.Whataffect children todayarefirstly
respiratorydiseasesandsecondlydiarrhoea
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Water Supply

Background

Before 1931, Coimbatore had no permanent water source and the water supply was dependent on the
Northeastmonsoon rain only. When the urbanisation started in the thirties, a new water supplying
schemehadjustbeencompleted.It resultedin bringing 11,3 mid (million litres of waterperday) as a
diversionof surfacewaterfrom theSiruvaninver The waterschemewith watercomingfrom the
Siruvanidamwith catchmentin Keralaleading to Coimbatorewith suburbsandsurroundingvillages,
wasthe beginningof the interstatecollaborationbetweenTamil NaduandKerala In 1931,the per
capita supply per day was then 126 litres. However, the very rapid populationgrowth dueto sudden
increasedindustnalisationreducedthe percapitasupplyto 36 litres perday in 1971 (M Kalaimani
andR. Sathiah,1994)Seefigure 2

Water consumptionper capita in relation to
population growth in Coimbatore city

Table 5: Total

domesticSiruvani
watersupplyin the
Coimbatoreareathe

U
year from 1931 to
1991

o90

o 80
070

060
.E 0.50

~0.40
~ 030
~ 0.20

010
0.00

YEAR (IN MLD)

1931 11,3
1941 2,5

195! 18,6
1961 14.8
1971 13,0
1981 60,0
199i 85,0

It was obviousby the year 1971 that action was needed to something about the decreasing per capita
watersupply.Consequently,during 1974 a secondphaseof the Siruvanischemewas initiated It
included33 km of new pipelinesfrom the sourceto Coimbatore.Meanwhile, thepopulationin several
areasgovernedby Panchayatsusedonly ground waterto coverall demands,including drinking (outer
circle on map).The watersupplyingsystemwas a skeletonsystemwith open wells as sources.The
groundwaterwaspumpedup to overheadtanksanddistributedthrough anumberof public tapsand
houseconnections.(publication.TamilNaduWaterSupplyandSanitationProjectwith world bank
assistance,Tamil NaduWaterandDrainageBoard(TWAD-Board),1993)

In the year 1981,whenthe extensionareaswere includedinto theCorporation,Siruvani waterwas
alsomadeavailablethrough a pipelinesystem.The existinggroundwaterhouseconnectionshave
been,or aresaidto havebeen,removed.(interview with K. Palanisami,1995)

Consideringthepresentgroundwatersituation,the heavywithdrawal of groundwaterduring the
last three to four decades has resulted in a gradual lowering of the ground water table with
considerable interannual vanations Another reason for the lowering of the ground water table is
believedto bea changein climate. (P. AppasamyandJ Lundqvist, 1993)
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Figure2: Waterconsumptionpercapita in relation to populationgrowth
Source Sharing CommonWaterResources
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Presentsituation

Accordingto theABE themajordifficulty with watersupplyto Coimbatoretodayis that no permanent
sourceexists in the areaandthey arethereforedependenton otherstates.In caseof a severemulti-state
scarcity , the only possiblestrategyof the Corporationis to dnll morewells.Sincethe conditionsare
like this, the ABE states,theinhabitantsin Coimbatorequite simply mustacceptseasonalscarcity He
alsobelievesthatthe waterscarcity limits further industrialexpansionNo majorindustry can be
establishedin Coimbatoretodaybecauseof the lack of waterunlessthe companyinstalls its own
desalinationplant.Moreover,accordingto theheadof the town planningdepartment,the heavy
industry in Coimbatoretodayaggravatingthe watersituation.

Groundwateris seldompotablewithin theCoimbatoreCorporationdueto its high salinecontent.
Oneof the reasonsfor this high salinity is the very nominal waterrunoff (0 4-0 5% of the
precipitation)(G Jackset al, 1994).This is not sufficient to washout the saltcoming from the
growing industrialsectorandotherhumanactivitiesin theNoyyal River Basin.Thus,domesticuseof
salt infiltrating into the groundwateris oneof the main reasons,alongwith very little runoff to the
sub terrain,for impotablegroundwater.This is particularlythe casein urban-suburbanareaswith
high densityof population(Prof. GJacks,1995personalcommunication)

Accordingto theSuperintendingEngineer(SE)at the TWAD-Board,80% of the Coimbatore
populationa pipelineSiruvaniwatersupplyand5%, principally slum areas,aresuppliedby lorry
tankers.Furthermore,the allocationpolicy of the watersupplyallows 90 % for domesticuseand 10%
for the industry Thereareno allocationpoliciesconcerningdomesticsupplyto different incomegroups
or areas;the ideais to haveanequalsupply.

Thepresentpopulationof thecity is nearly 1 2 million andthe daily withdrawalfrom Siruvani is 85
Mid. which is equalto aper capitasupplyof 70 litres perday. It wasadmittedthoughby theABE that
householdsin thecentralareasaresuppliedwith 110 lpcd(litrespercapitaandday)whereasin the
extensionsof Coimbatorethe supply is only normallyaround50-55lpcd Evenless wateris suppliedin
thedry season(the monthsof April, May JuneandJuly). It is alsoadmittedthat the supply thisyearis
daily in theold municipality but on alterhatingdays(every secondday) in the extensionareas.

Wasteof wateris animportantissue The SEstatedthe lossesin the pipelinesystemare 15-20%,
while Dr K Palanisami(refemngto official statementsby theCorporation)believedit to bemore
likely that onethird of the waterdisappearsin losses.

Peoples’opinions concerningwatersupply,accordingto the Corporation

According to the AEE, the Coimbatore inhabitants in general are content with the water supply today,
andas a resultof the Pillur schemetheywill be totally satisfied.He madeclear that sincethe
consumerorganisatioriswhich representthe publichavefew objections,thesituationhasto be quite
good.

Whenquestionedabouttherole of womenas watercollectors,theABE expressedconcernsabout
the time factor involved in watercollection in slumareas.Heexplainedthatin theseneighbourhoods
fetchingof watertakesa greatdealof energyandtime, althoughall otherhouseholdshoweverhe told
further, areprovidedwith sumps,overheadtanksor servantsfacilitating the waterfetchingprocedure

Future situation

“In view of the difficulties experienceddueto waterscarcityin the CoimbatoreLocal PlanningArea,
particularlyduringsummermonths,this areahasbeenselectedfor augmentationof watersupply.”
(publication~Tamil Nadu WaterSupplyandSanitationProject with world bankassistance,Tamil
NaduWaterandDrainageBoard(TWAD-Board),l993)
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The Piliur Diversion Project

—
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Map 3: ThePiliur diversionproject
Source CoimbatoreCorporation ward mapandpublications

About four thousandmillion cubicfeet will be divertedfrom theBhavaniRiverat Pillur in two stages
The schemewill provide125 mId of waterin the first stage(1996)and250 mId in the final stage
(2011) for theCoimbatoreLocal PlanningArea, for 20 TownPanchayatsandfor 523 rural
settlementson the way. Moreover, someindustrialandcommercialusersare alsoincluded.The
domesticsharehoweveris saidto be 90% of the supply(J Lundqvist, 1993).

65.97mId of thewaterto be drawnfrom thePillur schemehasbeenearmarkedfor theCorporation
(publication WaterSupplyandDrainage,WaterSupplyandDrainageBoard, Coimbatore
Corporation, 1994 ) The watersupply in the first andsecondschemeis setto correspondto the future
populationstatistics,and will giveaminimum supplyof 125 lpcd (1996)up to 200 lpcd (2011).
Moreover,regardingthenew system,the SE atthe TWAD Boardmentionedthat the newpipelines
areof very good standardandthe lossesin the tunnelpipelinesareexpectedto be only 1-2%.

The newPillur schemewill divide the city in to two zones,theABE explained,the eastsideof the
railway trackwill havea Bhavanisupply,while the westpart will haveSiruvani. (seemap).The
schemewas supposedto havebeenfinishedby March 1995.With the Pillur schemeeventhe
extensionareasin the Corporationwill havesatisfactorywatersupply

The total costof the schemeis Rs. 90.00crores(Rs. 900000000),of which the Corporationcost
is Rs. 42 crores(Rs. 42 000000) (publication.WaterSupplyandDrainage, WaterSupplyand
DrainageBoard, CoimbatoreCorporation, 1994) The financingof thePillur is fully, however,
coveredby loansfrom the World Bankaccordingto the SEat the TWAD-Board. He mentionedalso
thatthe percapitacostof watersupply is aroundRs 400-500for implementation,maintenanceand
service,while drainagecostsarearoundten timeshigher
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Water chargesand accessto water

Eighty percentof thecostsfor the existingwatersupplysystemare coveredby collectionfeesandthe
remaining20% comesfrom taxesaccordingto theABE. Further,from thepropertytaxes,paid every
six months,30% is earmarkedfor watersupply.

Sincethe first of October 1994the Corporationhaschangedthe “uniform ratecharge”systemto
progressivecharges,(seethe table 6 below) Accordingto the ABE atthe Corporation,it was a
conditionset by theWorld Bankin orderto receiveloans.The objectiveis to encourageinhabitantsto
savewater Thiswas alsothe opinionandwish of thedeputydirector (DD) at TN UrbanStudies,who
strongly felt the waterchargeswherefoolishly low not encouragingpeopleto savewater.However,at
thesametime, the Corporationhadchangedto progressivetariffs and that was obviously not known
at the Tamil NaduUrbanStudiesThe waterchargeshavein generalbeenraisedeverythreeto four
years,accordingto the AEE. The“Uniform RateCharge”tariff was abandonedin October1994 andis
shownin table6, to be comparedwith earliertariffs drawnup in 1992 andthe hike beforethat, in
1983.

Table 6: CoimbatoreCorporationwater tariffs

TYPE OF CORPORATION TARIFFS FORMED IN
CORPORATION SUPPLY: WATER CHARGES 1983 1992 I 1994

Domesticuse
Public Siruvani WaterTaps Watercharges 0 0 0
Public GroundWaterTaps Watercharges 0 0 0

Siruvani WaterLorry Tanker Buying for functions / tank of 9000hires not known Rs 200
—

Rs 200
Siruvani Water

HouseConnections
Meterconnection,freealiowanceperday

Bi-monthlvconsumptionrange,
up to 50000 litres

from 500001to 100 000 litres
from 100 001 to 200000 litre

above200 000 litres
Minimum chargeper month
Monthly taprateconnection

270 litres

(Rs /1000i.)
Rs Ill

“

“

“

Rs 6 00
Rs iO 00

iOO litres

(Rs/10001)
Rs 200

‘

“

“

Rs 15 00
Rs 15 00

100 litres

(Vs /10001)
Rs 250
Rs 3 00
Rs 3 50
Rs 4 00
Rs 25 00
Vs 25 00

GroundWater
Houseconnections

Boreweli watermonthly taprate
connection

Rs 10 00 Rs 15 00 Rs 25 00

Non-Domesticuseof Siruvan i water (to hospitals,schools,public institutions)

Siruvani water
InstituteConnections

Freeallowanceperday
Bi.monthlvconsumptionran2e,

up to 50000litres
from 500001 to 100 000 litres
from 100 001 to 200000 litre

above200 000 litres
Monthly minimum charges

0

not known
“

“

“

not known

0
(Rs/10001)

Rs 4.00
‘

“

“

Rs 5000

0
(Vs/10001)

Rs 5 00
Rs 6 00
R5 7 00
Rs 8 00
Rs 100

NUMBER OFSOURCES 1983 1992 1994
TNumberof Public Siruvani TapConnections 1 150 1 200 1 200
Numberof Siruvani HouseConnections 24 000 60 000 61 000
Numberof SiruvaniWaterLorry Tankersof 9000 litres not known 12 some20
Numberof Corporationwells not known some190 some250
Numberof Borewell HouseConnections not known 6000 6000

Source.Publication WaterSupplyandDrainage, WaterSupplyandDrainageBoard, CoimbatoreCorporation! 1994,
interviewswith the Corporation/personalcommunicationwith Prof Dr K Palanisamiand two articles in The Hindu,02
Oct -92 and29 Sept -92, written by thestaffreporter
Note. Waterallocatedto the industrial andagricultural sectorsis nor shown
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Raisesin chargesareoften metwith protestsfrom the public In an article in The Hindu (2 Oct. 1992)
the CoimbatoreCorporationcommissioner,Dr. N Mardy, defendedthe 1992 hike by comparingthe
chargeswith MaduraiandMadraswherethereis no freeallowanceof waterper dayandthe minimum
chargespermonth are Rs. 25.00andRs. 12.00,respectively

Therewereno negotiationswith thepublicwhen decidingthe new tariffs, except“the usual
complaints”whenhiking tanffs,which meansthe decisionwas by theCorporationalone.

Accordingto theCorporationpolicy, ametermustbe installedat eachSiruvani waterhouse
connection.Accordingto the SEat the TWAD boardthe metersystemis betterabolishedsincemeters
do not functionin so manycases.Furthermore,thereexistsno systemfor meterrepairand
replacementin Tamil Nadu,definitely making the situationworse The DD at theTN Urbanstudies
strongly agreedwith the ideaof abandoningthissystemandstatesthatthe metersare of poor
standard.He furtherstatedthat anotherproblemis whenthe mainpipesareopenedfor throughputof
water,air in the pipelinesystemis forced throughaheadof the water,makingthemeterturn and
count,and it turns muchfasterwith air thanwith water! Also sincea meterhas ahigh valueto some,
somewherestolen. Around 10-20%of the metersinstalledare out of orderor stolen.

Houseconnection
A domestichouseconnectionof Siruvamwater is providedat acostof Rs 2000
(1994),accordingto theAEE The sum consistsof a,
• deposit,Rs 100
• non-refundablefee, 10%
• refundablefee, 90%
(Materialcostsareexcluded.)

The Corporationprovidesno new tapsin the dry months,which meansall the
applicantshaveto wait until themonthsof September-Octobereveryyear.(K
Palanisami)The aim of the Corporationis to install metersateveryhouse
connection,aprojectwhich is as good as complete.The paymentthusdependson
consumption

An absoluteconditionfor havinga houseconnectionis the approvalof the
houseplan.If the houseplandivergesfrom thecompletedhouse,a “contribution”
(bribe) in the form of moneyto the tax manis a normalway to gainapproval.The
more the housedeviatesfrom the plan, themore is neededfor the contribution.
The housetax shouldbepaid andthe approvalshouldbehandedin whenapplying
for the connection,andwithout the houseapproval,no connection (K. Palanisami,
personalcommunication1995)

TheABE explainedthatsomehouseconnectionsstill run onflat rate. An exampleis in the
Corporation’sown staffquarters,which accommodatesaround300-350families A flat rateis based
on how manytapsahouseholdhas.The consumptionpertap is statisticallycalculatedat a certain
amount,andthechargepertap is basedon that. The chargeis normallyaroundRs. 25 permonth for
the first tap,Rs. 30.00for thesecond.In the long run, the flat ratesystemis to bechangedto ameter
tariff systemevenin thesequarters.

Drainage and sanitation system

Background

In 1929,a proposalwasformulatedfor anundergroundsewagesystemmeantto coverthe developed
part of town It was to be connectedto asewagefarm, locatedin Ukkadam(seemap4),andcovered
in the first stage,onethird (zoneI in map4) of the old municipality A secondstagecoveringzoneII
was completedin the sixties andundergrounddrainagein zoneIII was completed
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1994/1995(publication.WaterSupplyand Dratnage,WaterSupplyandDrainageBoard,Coimbatore
Corporation, 1994)

S sewagefarm
EXT extensionareas,formerPanchyats
I zoneone(1930’s) undergr.drainage

zonetwo (1960’s)undergr.drainage
zonethree(1994-)undergr.drainage
old municipality

Map 4: Drainagezones
Source CoimbatoreCorporation ward mapandCorporation publication

Thesewageandstormwaterfrom formerPanchayatshavebeen,andare at present,takencareof in

septictanks,percolationpits, naturalor uncoveredconcreteditches,vegetationareasandalso let out
in to rivers andtanks(ponds).

Presentsituation

Drainage costs
Fromthe propertytaxes,paid everysix months, 15-17% is earmarkedfor drainagecosts A proposal
existsaccordingto theABE, to introducedrainagetax separationto coverdrainageof the whole
corporation.Individual undergrounddrainageconnectionscost Rs. 2000 for a domestic andRs. 5000
for anon-domestic.Thereis no chargefrom thehouseholdswhenconstructingopencementditchesas
stormdrains.

Corporation cleaningservicesand solid wastedisposal

According to the HO, the duty of the Streetscavengeris to sweepthe streetsand placerefusein
predeterminedplacesor preferably into dustbins,if provided Another similar form of Corporation
serviceis the ditch sweeper.His or her duty is to seethatthe drainsanduncoveredditchesalongthe
streetsareclean,free from garbageandblockageSeetable 7 for further information on Corporation
cleaningservices.

Therefusecollectedis transportedto specialsiteswith theaim of compostingit. Unfortunately,
accordingto the HO, few farmersareinterestedin the compostedmatenaleventhoughit is soldto a low
pricesincethereis no latrinesubstance(nitrogen)in the refuse.Artificial fertilisersareinsteadpreferred
by the farmers Thereis howeveranatural recyclingof solid wasteby personscollectingusefulwasteat
the dump For example,metalandplastic is sold andbottlesrecycled.(Prof SreeRamulu,personal
communication,1994)
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CLEANING
DOMAIN

FREQUENCY OF
CLEANING

CARRIED OUT BY OTHER COMMENTS

Roadsweeper daily Corporationscavenger mm salaryRs 2000per month
Garbagecollector daily Corporationscavenger 53 lomes+ morethan 300Bullock-

cartscollectinggarbage,Concrete
dustbinsin someplaces
mm salary Rs 2000permonth

Public toilet
maintainer

daily SULABH international,
nongovernmentagency

all overIndia

166 pubiic toilets without fee
26 payandusetoilets,tee25 paise

Ditch sweeper every6th day Corporationscaver~ge~mm salary Rs 2000permonth
Mosquitosprayer 5-7thdayall yearround,

goeswherethe mosquito
contentis_high

CorporationFogging
mission

2 big lorriestoday (1994),
6 small to bepurchased

Source theAEEat the Waterapplyanddrainagedepartment,CoimbatoreCorporation

Accordingto the AEE, thereareno problemswith maintainingpublic toiletssincethe non-
governmentalagencySULABH hastakenovermaintenance.However,theHO, describedtoilets as a
nuisanceto thoseresponsibleas well asusers.The majorproblemsaccordingto him is that septic
tanksarenot functioning properly His opinion was thatthe Corporationshould stopconstructingnew
public pour-flushtoilets, becausethe peopleusingthem arenot educatedenoughto usethem in a
properway (!). The low cost leachpit latrine waspreferredby him, which is alsoaproject in the slum
upgradingprogram.

Furtheron the subjectof cleaning,theHO told us that theyat the Corporationfulfil their duties: if
ascavengeris absentoneday,a stand-inalwaysreplaceshim or her Thatseemsto usunrealistic,
however,as we heardaboutsomany streetsandareaswheretherewasno scavengingfor daysor
weeks.At someplacestherewas evenrio cleaningatall. The Officer explainedfurther thatthe
Corporationtakesvery good careof their scavengers,providing them with dwellingsin Corporation
quarters,giving themamonthly salaryof Rs 2000andproviding themwith auniform (thereis
alwaysaproblemwith supervisionhowever,but the key to good supervisionis to makethe employees
feel responsible,he said.)The disposalproblemis accordingto theauthoritiesinsteada problem

causedby the peoplelacking awarenessandthrowinggarbageeverywhereas long as it is outsidethe
boundaryof their own buildingsite.

Peoples’opinions concerningdrainage and sanitation, according to the Corporation

Solely whereno undergrounddrainageis providedare peopledissatisfiedwith the situation,the ABE
explained.However,dueto thedry climateof Coimbatorewith little rain, peopleare in generalvery
satisfiedwith the existingdrainagecapacityaccordingto him. In the monsoonpenod,the drainage
conditionsare slightly worse.

Accordingto the HO, on theotherhand,thereare problemswith the existingor non-existing
slopesof the drains.Hetold us that mostincomingcomplaintsto the Corporationfrom the public are
aboutblockageandstagnantwaterin thedrainsand alsooverflow of drainagewater

Future Situation

In addition to theexistingUkkadamsewagefarm,thereis anotherunderconstructionin the Vellalore
area,8 km Southeastof town From 1995,the wastewaterfrom zonethreein the centralCoimbatore
will be treatedthere The old sewersfrom zoneII will bemovedfrom the old to the new sewagefarm,
sincethereare betterpossibilitiesfor treatmentthere.Moreover,theold sewagefarm is nowadays
surroundedby the expandingcity andcannotbe wider enlarged.(publication WaterSupplyand

Drainage, WaterSupplyandDrainageBoard, CotmbatoreCorporation, 1994) Thereareno plansso

Table 7: Cleaningservicesof the Corporation
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far for providing the extensionareas(seemap2) with undergrounddrainage.However,uncovered
concretedrainsfor householdsin thewholeCorporationarealreadyon the blueprintsandareaboutto
beconstructedin thenearfuture accordingto the DE atTN UrbanStudies.

Whenaskedif privatisationof cleaningservicesetc. wasa goal, different opinionswereheard.
Bettersupervisionandsolid wastecollection is achievedby privatisationof scavengingas in Bombay
was the HO’s personalopinion. He is of theopinion thatonly privatisation by contractwould makeit

possibleto collect separatetaxesfor drainageandscavengingpurposesAt the WaterandDrainage
Board,theAEE expressedno plansor wish for pnvatisation.

Presentation of the interview areas

The following presentationis foremostashort andgeneraldescriptionof how we, theinterviewers,
experiencedthe different interviewareas.Takeninto considerationis alsothe generalapprehension
amongCoimbatore’scitizens,which duringour two monthsin the city partly andslowly influencedus
too. Below is a CoimbatoreCorporationmapwherethe differentpartsandotherrelevantdataare
shown.

Theareas:

EASTRS. PURAM Oneof the threecentresin town, partly consistingof theold Coimbatore(more
than 100-year-oldbuilt-up neighbourhoodswith low or medium standardtile houses),partly of
wealthyblocksof rcc houseswith nice gardensTheflower market(Poomarket)in the middle of the
areais frequentedby hugecrowdseveryday, leadingto wasteproblemsaroundand in it. Moreover,
the areaconsistsof tar roadswith cementstormditchesandis partlycoveredby underground
drainage,the watersupply is daily in the wet seasonand otherwiseon alternatedays.EastRS Puram
is generallysaid to be oneof the wealthierpartsof Coimbatorewith its streetlamps,concretedustbrns
andseveralshops,hotelsandcafés.

NSR-ROAD Generallydescnbedas a middle-classareawith anice “country suburban”atmosphere
with lots of sparselybuilt rcc (reinforcedconcrete)or good standardtile houseswith gardens.

However, somegroupsof very low standardhousesare incorporatedbetweenthelargercc houses
NSR is closeto the city andhasa main road with never-endingshopson both sides,The watersupply
seemsto be moreabundantherethanin otherareas,dueto, amongotherthings,the high frequencyof
houseconnections

PUDUR Pudur,just on thewestborderof theCorporation,was a farmingareanot long agoandstill
hasthe characterof thecountryside.Somewealthierrcc houseswith big gardensaresituatedin areas
apartfrom the tile housesotherwiserepresentingthe area.A smallercentrewith afew shopsedgethe
main road.Pudurhasapparentlya very good watersupply in both seasonsdueto the locationof a
Siruvani tankin thearea.Thedrainagefacilities, however,aresomehowpoor,amongotherthingsdue
to a high proportion of mudroads.

GANAPATHY A suburban area close to the town with a city atmosphere, congested and built up with
few greenspots,cementditches,tarroadsand small tile housesalongwith someshopsat the north
main roadleadingout from the city. In the vicinity though,somelargeRcc houseswith big gardens
aresituated

SINGANALLUR A large area Southeast of town, quite far away, creating its own satellite town Gives
an impressionof aratherpoorareawith a lot of low standardtile houses,mud roads,inferiordrainage
facilities anda very smallcentreThe watersupply is on alternatedays,with greatseasonaldeviation,
wherethe lesserquantitiesof Siruvarnwaterneedthe addition of groundwater
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SOUTH A very inhomogenousarealocatedvery nearthe southcity centre(lJkkadam)andthe market
area.Partly congestedandbuilt up, partlyconsistingof farmhouses,hugercc housesor just empty
fields, of which one functionedas a cemetery.Situatedon bothsidesof the southmainroadleading
out of town is a largeneighbourhoodinhabitedby Muslim families (the only homogenousMuslim
areaencounteredwheninterviewing) Thereis acity centrealongthe main road The areais saidto
havebeenincorporatedin theCoimbatoreCorporationonly two yearsagoandthereforethe water
supplyandpublic tapsarestill inadequate.

KURICHI Locatedoutsidethe Corporationborder,just after“the South” on the samemain road.A
satellitetown with a small centre,all in all quite similar to Singanallurwith low standardtile houses
andmudroadsgiving a village impression,andmoreattractivercc houseson theoutskirts,as in all
areas.The wateris suppliedonly every sevendaysandthe sourcesto agreatextentarepublic taps

andown borewells

—

)

Gunilla and the interpreter, Rajendran
on their wayout interviewing
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Householdsocialbackgroundcharacteristics

Study population structure

The averagehouseholdconsistedof five personsaccordingto oursurvey, four adultsandonechild.
Six of the80 householdsconsistedof 10 or more membersand 18 of the householdsconsistedof
threeor fewerpersons.Themajority of the households(50) werenuclearfamilies with wife, husband
andchildren.Thereis a resemblancebetweenthe incomegroupsregardinghouseholdsize.However,
thechildren in the high incomegroupwerelessnumerous.The numberof children was not as maybe
suggestedmarkedlyhigherin lower incomecommunities.Five out of the 80 householdswereheaded

by awoman Traditionally andstill prevailing,
Dlstzibutlon ofhouseholdsize though,is that thehouseholdheadis the oldest

man.By home managerwemeantheperson
30 responsiblefor running the household,for
25 examplecollectingwater,cookingetc. In our
20 study79 out of 80 householdshadafemale
15 homemanager.
10 A householdusuallyconsistedof morethan
5 onehomemanager,i e. apartfrom the wife or
0 ~— mother,alsounmarrieddauGhtersand

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
daughters-in-law.Below is dataconcerninc~the

Numberof persons
respondentsin our studypresented.The
majorityof interviewpersonswere women,

regardedas homemanagers.
Figure3: Distributionof householdsize

Education
The answersin ourstudyconcerningeducationvariedfrom no years to acompleteduniversitydegree.
However,anaverageeducationlevel betweenfive to ten yearsfor both gendersprevailed.The
personsbelongingto the high incomegroupshowedafairly higher averageeducationhowever.
Moreover,in all incomegroupstheeducationdifferencesbetweenthe homemanagerandthe
householdheadwererathersmall.

With respectto the numberof yearsspendin school by the interviewpersons,we seethatmost
womenhadan educationlastingbetweenfive to 11 years.However,9 womenhadneverattended
school.Onesignof educationof a respondentwas thepossibilityof holding the conversationin
English.Mainly peoplefrom the higherincomegroupshadattendedEnglish-speakingschools

Employment status

In our study,personswith daily wagesexistedin 26 households,while 51 families hadmemberswith
regularemployment.A combinationexistedin threeof those.The daily wagesmainly included
selling of varying articlesor engagementin constructionwork. One’sown businessseemedto bea
commonoccupation;especiallypeoplewho becameunemployedturnedto that.

Generally,the menin the householdleft the homefor work, while the women wereresponsiblefor
thehouseholdduties.However,womenof the very low incomegroupwereusuallyforced to heavy
labouralsooutsidehomein orderto earnawagehigh enoughto coverthe family expenditures
Constructionwork, cleaningserviceto othersetc werecommontasksmentioned.Also well educated
womenin the high incomegroupsleft homefor work to ahigherextent.
A majority of therespondentsstayedat homethe wholeday,not leavinghomefor work in other
places.Thewomen partly workingoutsidenormally returnedto thehouseto do householdtasks
during theday.
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HOUSEHOLD SOCIAL BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS

To developan understandingof thecharacteristicsandliving conditionsof the households
interviewed,we presentin thischapterbackgroundstatisticsandfurtherobservationsfrom the
interviews.This informationforms an instrumentfor understandingthe waterandsanitationquestions
laterdealtwith.

An interview commonlystartedwith the womanliving in the houseandaneighbouror
a relativevisiting, andtheinterviewsendedwith thewholestreet!
During the interview of ourvisit spreadin theareaandespeciallyin thevery low to
middle incomegroupareas,the interviewsendedwith manycunospeoplewantingto
expresstheir opinions.At the endof the interview the husbandof the womanwe
spokewith hadoften appeared,hejust came“strolling by” and wasableto give us
somefinal opinions.The families spokento werevery friendly andalsovery curious
aboutusandour country;theyalwaysofferedus teaor coffeeandmany invitedus for
lunch or dinner.Whenwalking aroundaskingfor an interview,almostall ladies
showeda very positiveattitudeto beinginterviewed.While 80 respondentsagreedto
an interview, around20 declined,statingtheywerebusyor hadacontagiousillness
(like MadrasEye).Someof thewomenwereactuallysuspicious,thinking we were
sentby the Corporationto do somecheckup andotherswere suspiciousbecausewe
were“highly educated”Europeans.In aneighbourhooddominatedby Muslim
dwellings,we weresometimesnot allowedto interviewthe homemanagers,but the
maninstead.Many of the Muslim families approacheddid not agreeto an interview,
statingtherewereno oneat homeable to answertheirquestions.Oneotherreasonfor
theseMuslim families not letting us in was accordingto therespondentsongoing
conflictsbetweenMuslimsandsurroundingsHindus. -

The interviewprocedure:
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Study population structure

The averagehouseholdconsistedof five personsaccordingto our survey,four adultsandonechild.
Six of the80 householdsconsistedof 10 or moremembersand 18 of the householdsconsistedof
threeor fewerpersons.Themajority of the households(50) werenuclearfamilies with wife, husband
andchildren.Thereis a resemblancebetweenthe incomegroupsregardinghouseholdsize. However,
thechildren in the high incomegroupwere lessnumerous.The numberof childrenwas not as maybe
suggestedmarkedlyhigherin lower incomecommunities.Fiveout of the 80 householdswereheaded

by awoman.Traditionally andstill prevailing,
Distribution of householdsize though,is that thehouseholdhead is theoldest

man.By home managerwemeantheperson

0/ 30 responsiblefor runningthe household,for
25 examplecollectingwater,cookingetc. In our
20 study79 out of 80 householdshadafemale

homemanager.
A householdusuallyconsistedof morethan
onehomemanager,i.e. apartfrom the wife or
mother,alsounmameddaughtersand
daughters-in-lawBelow is dataconcerningthe

___________________________________________respondentsin our studypresentedThe
majority of interviewpersonswerewomen,

regardedas homemanagers.
Figure3: Distribution of householdsize

Education

The answersin ourstudyconcerningeducationvariedfrom no yearsto acompleteduniversitydegree.
However,anaverageeducationlevel betweenfive to ten yearsfor bothgendersprevailed.The
personsbelongingto the high incomegroupshowedafairly higheraverageeducationhowever.
Moreover,in all incomegroupsthe educationdifferencesbetweenthe homemanagerandthe
householdheadwererathersmall.

With respectto thenumberof yearsspendin schoolby the interviewpersons,we seethatmost
womenhadan educationlastingbetweenfive to 11 years.However,9 womenhadneverattended
school.Onesign of educationof a respondentwas the possibilityof holding the conversationin
English.Mainly peoplefrom the higherincomegroupshadattendedEnglish-speakingschools

Employment status
In our study,personswith daily wagesexistedin 26 households,while 51 families hadmemberswith
regularemploymentA combinationexistedin threeof those The daily wagesmainly included
selling of varying articlesor engagementin constructionwork. One’sown businessseemedto be a
commonoccupation;especiallypeoplewho becameunemployedturnedto that.

Generally,themenin thehouseholdleft the homefor work, while the women wereresponsiblefor
thehouseholdduties.However,women of the very low income groupwereusually forced to heavy
labouralsooutsidehomein orderto earnawagehigh enoughto coverthe family expenditures.
Constructionwork, cleaningserviceto othersetc. werecommontasksmentioned.Also well educated
womenin the high incomegroupsleft homefor work to ahigherextent.
A majority of therespondentsstayedat homethe wholeday,not leavinghomefor work in other
places Thewomenpartly working outsidenormally returnedto the houseto do householdtasks
during theday.
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Regardingthe salary,constructionwork meansapaymentof aroundRs 30-40 perday(Rs 1000
permonth),while areasonablesalaryfor a government-employedteachercould be Rs2000 per
month (Seeourclassificationof incomegroupsfor further informationon approximatesalanes).
Regarding“working women”, threewomenwerefound to havefull-time jobs, two in the very low and
onein the highincomegroup.Sixteenof the womenwereworking part time,mainly with ajob with
their own homeas abase,returningtherebetweenthe dutiesor doingsometypeof craftswork at
home.Theincomedistnbutionby incomegroupwas six in the very low, onein the low, six in the
middleandthreein the high.

Dwellings

A rangeof differenthousetypescouldbe seenin Coimbatore.Themajority of housesweretiled, but
an increasingnumberof reinforcedconcrete(rcc) houseswerebeingconstructedin manyareas.With
the housetype in mind, theincomestandardof the family living in it can be decidedwith great
certainty.Usualin Coimbatoreit was thatthe samecommunityof families populatedone
neighbourhood,consistingof say 50 to 500householdsdependingon housingdensity The typical
neighbourhoodseemedlike an isolated“island” amongothers,as all neighbourhoodsshoweddifferent
characters,i.e. wealthyhouseholdsliving in largercc houseswere locatedseparatelyfrom poor
communitiesin huts. In the following, a descnptionof housetypesandconnectedcharactensticis
given.

Huts weretypical of areasin all partsof Coimbatorepopulatedby dwellersbelongingto the lower
casteandincomegroups.They were typical signsof the urbanisationgoing on.The dwellershave
often occupiedan emptypieceof unapprovedlandby a street,river or a field. This was a temporary
solutionin manycasesandthe inhabitantsoften lived underthethreatof beingremovedby the
authontiesat anytime.Thenumberof familiesvariedbutthehutsalwaysseemedto exist in groups.
Onesmall size room was normalandmudor plaitedreedconstitutedthe construction,naturally
leadingto acomparativelyshortdurability. Also the fact thatthe hutswereusuallylocatedon low-
lying land,easily affectedby floodingwater,constituteda greatproblem.Facilities like watersupply
anddrainagewerealwaysin short supply it seemed,but housingwasthe mainproblemaccordingto
the respondents

Tiled roofhousesweretypical Indian housesfrequentlyfoundin Coimbatore.Characteristicsof these
oftenratherbuilt-up neighbourhoodswerenarrowwinding streetswith no spacefor gardens
However,in outlying areas,not yet sodenselypopulated,gardensexisted.Fifteen householdsout of
53 living in tile househadagarden Thenumberof roomswas typically oneor three,of small size
Thestandardof thebuildingdiffered to a greatextentdependingon to whichincomegroupthe family
belonged.In themiddle incomecommunitiesthequality of the housewas high, while lower income
groupswereseenliving in tile housesalmostbreakingapart,as in centrallysituatedslumareas.In one
neighbourhoodthelong-establishedpopulationbelongedto aBrahmin community.Thetile houses
hadthe typical pillars in front andweredecoratedin a traditional style.Moderntile houseson the
otherhandshowamoresimpledesign.

A reinforcedconcretehouse(rcc)housewas generallylargeandwas moreoverthe only housetype
with a flat roof. The flat roof was aprerequisitefor havingan indoorwaterpiping system,sincean
overhead-watertankmustbe placedon the roof. With an improved economicsituation,a household
occupyingtheir site for generationsbackoften restoredtheir old tile housewith an rccpart, to be able
to implementindoorpiping as well as of courseincreasingthe space.
Neighbourhoodswith rcc houseswereinhabitedby higher incomecommunities.The populationwas
comparativelysparseandgardens(andmanysatellitedishes!)wereusuallyattachedto the houses.All
householdswith rcc housesin our surveyhadagarden.It creatednicefashionableneighbourhoods.
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Apartmentbuildings wereratherrareandweregenerallylocatedamongindividual houses.A house
boardwas responsiblefor the managementof the house.The dominantincomegroupliving in
apartmentbuildingsvariedfrom houseto house.High as well as low incomecommunitieswere in
flats.
Thehouseholdsin the surveyweredistributedalmostequallyregardinghow manyyearstheyhad
lived in their housesor on the lot. An old style tile houselocatedin long-establishedresidential
quarterswas the mostprevailinghousetypeof thosewhohavelived for generationsin the same
house.

Cookingfuel
The cookingfuels variedgreatlyfromjust cotton
wastein areasnearthe textile mills to gasstoves,less
wealthyhouseholdsusingtheformerandwealthythe
latter With keroseneas a cookingfuel it could be
eitherapumpstoveor a threadstove,wherethread
stovesweremorecommonwhenwoodwas alsoto be
used.Thereasonfor usingboth wasthat thesefamilies
werenot alwaysableto afford kerosene

Cooking fuels QWood
~Wood & Waste

material
• Kersosene

\
~

12%

~

O Kersosene &
Wood

ElGas
•Unknown —

10% ~

35%

Animals _________________________________
Sevenfamilies hadcattle,mostoftenbullocksand Figure4: Prevalentcooking fuels among the

goats.(A dogor just a few hensarenot includedas householdsinterviewed
thesedid not influencethe waterconsumptionto a majorextent.)The distributionof cattleby income
groupwas as follows: threein the verylow, two in the low andtwo in themiddle

Gardens
Twenty-eightfamilies,or 35% of the householdsin our study,were living in houseswith garden,
threefrom thevery low, threefrom low, tenfrom middleandtwelvefrom high Thehousetypes
representedwere,exceptin thevery low incomegroup,good standardtile- andrcc houses.Theareas
wereequallyrepresentedexceptPudur,overrepresented,andEastRS PuramandKurichi,
underrepresented.we consideredit a gardenif the plot consistedof atleastthree-fourtreesandsome
plants.(Commontreeswerebananaandneemtrees.)

Approved vs unapproved sites
Approvedsite meanonethat it hadbeenplannedby theauthoritiesfor thepurposeof house
constructionandconnectedinfrastructure.The ownersof the housespaidpropertytaxesaccordingly.

The rapidimmigrationto Coimbatoredueto industrialisation,however,haveforced peoplefrom
all incomelevelsto constructdwellings on unapprovedareas.The householdssimplybuy a vacant
site which is unapproved.The priceof thelot is naturally lower whenno approvalhasbeengiven.
This is all donein theknowledgethat lotswhich havebeenunapprovedfor along timeoften become
approvedafter a while. This practisewas mainly going on in theoutskirtsof Coimbatorecity, but
therehavelongbeenunapprovedareasmorecentrally located.This issueconstituteda majorproblem
accordingto both interviewswith theCorporationtown planningheadas well as families living under
suchcircumstances.Facilitiessuchas roads,watersupplyanddrainagewerenot plannedfor and
would not be provideduntil the areasgainedapprovalby the Corporation.It is importantto point out
thoughthat in someneighbourhoodsa singlehousecouldbecomeapproved.As the restwere
unapprovedno facilities wereprovided.Regardingwatersupplyhowever,the authoritieshave
enabledaffectedhouseholdsto payadevelopmentcharge,which makesit possibleto receivewater.
Naturally, only thosewhohavethefinancial meansto paythis chargewill getwater.
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Accordingto our observations,thereweregreat
differencesin standardbetweenneighbourhoods
populatedby higher incomegroupsandthose
wherelower incomecommunitieslive. Households
from the higherincomegroupsusuallyconstructed
ahouse,of rcc typewith a gardenattached,in the
outskirtsof Coimbatore.Eventhoughunapproved,
theneighbourhoodslookedmuchlike an ordinary
areainhabitedby the sameincomegroup,i.e nice
andfashionable.The lackof a tar roadand
drainagefacilities causedcomplaintsthough.Low
incomegroupspopulatingunapprovedareason the
otherhandsuffereda greatdealmore.Thebasic
needof waterwas accordingto the interviewsnot
providedfor.

Tenureship

Ownershipof the residencewas encounteredin 44 householdsout of 80 in the survey.The
distributionbetweenthe incomegroupswas as follows, six of 15 householdsin the very low income
groupwereownersof their dwellings,while 12 out of 22 in thelow, 13 out of 24 in themiddle and
also 13 householdsout of 19 in thehigh,respectively.Consequently,aroundhalfof the householdsin
thevery low, low andmiddle incomegroupsownedtheir dwellings,while amajority in the high
incomegroupdid.

33 householdsin our study were tenants. The
averagemonthly rent among30 of them (asthree
have a rent unknown to us) was Rs 323. The
monthly rent as an averagein the different income
groupswas: 152 in very low( 7 households),310 in
the low( 10 households), 374 in middle( 11
households),533 in high (5 households).Examples
of monthly rentsare,Rs 50 for apieceof landwith
no housein Kurichi, Rs 150 for a one-room-tile-
housein Singanallurand Rs 3000 paid for a rcc
housewith 12 largeroomsin EastRS Puram.

Of the 33 tenantsin our study,20 lived in a
compoundof families. (Of all 80 interviewed32 Of the 80 househoLdsinterviewedwere:

44 ownino their dwelling
householdslived in a compound.)A family sharing 33 tenants
a lot or dwelling with other householdswas a form 2 underlitigation
of living frequently encountered when 1 unknown

interviewing, especially common in the middle
incomegroup. The normalnumberof families sharinga compoundseemedto be from two to
aroundten. The ownerwas usuallyeither living in the samecompoundor situatedat a distance
away. If living there, she/hetook the responsibility for problemsand improvements.If the
ownerlived in the house,his/herduty was to collect feesfrom the tenantsandpaythe plumber
andsweeperetc. Rentingahouse,manytenantsmentioned,often meantconsiderableproblems
if the ownerwas reluctantor refusedto arrangefor facilities like a houseconnectionfor water.
According to Indian law the owneris the only personallowedto act in order to influencethe
Corporationfor examplewhenapplyingfor a tap or drainagefacility. The tenantshadhenceno

Percentageof households with different tenureship

D Ownership

0 Renting
U Litigation

Lo Unknown

Figure6: The prevalenttenureconditionsof the 80
interviewedhouseholds
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possibilitiesto makeany improvements.This situationis especiallyprevalentwhenthe house
owneris situatedfar awayandneverintendsto moveback to the dwelling. (Theconsequences
arefurtherdiscussedin thechapterImprovementsdesiredandDiscussion)

Colonies,wherethe tenantssharedthesameemployer,for examplethe Corporationor aprivate
company,alsoexistedall overCoimbatore.Householdsin a policecolonyas well as a colonywith
scavengerswere interviewed.

A situationquite commonin Coimbatoreit seemedwasconflictsover land. (Wehaveno information
on how commonthough)Two householdswhich were in our survey,weresituatedon landwherethe
ownershipwas underlitigation. Thehouseholdshadobviouslya heavyburdento carry living with
the uncertaintyas well as,not leastthefactof largeexpendituresto the lawyer.Onefamily hadhad
their lot underlitigation for the last20 yearsandso far hadseenno improvementswhile their money
was runningout. The landdisputesweremainly overlandinhabitedby low incomecommunities.In
our surveythetwo householdsbelongedto the very low incomegroup.

Moreover,illegal occupationof land wasthe only solutionfor somehouseholdsit seemed.Two
families encounteredlived in suchsocalledneighbourhoods.Thedwellingswereplacedon a pieceof
landpreviouslyvacantat aroad in Ganapathyandthe othersin the centralCoimbatoreAs mentioned
before,theywereliving with the threatof beingevictedby theCorporationat anytime. Overall, this
was a burdensomesituation,alsosinceno facilities existed.

Homemanagersinterviewed,hereposingtogetherwith their children
The womenarefrom differentfamiliesbut live in the samecompound.
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WATER
Waterin India is a centralissuesincethe inhabitantsin mostpartsof thecountry havedifficulties
gettingsufficientwatersupply.ExceptbeingImportantfor the everyday survival, as for all human
beings,the handlingof wateroften takesa greatpart of the daily duties.planning,collectingand
discussingwatermatters Theimportanceis not lessseenwhenconsideringpolitics andmedianews
Forexamplepoliticiansarecollectingvotesby promisingto providevoterswith a tap. Wateris hence
connectedto powerin manyways.

In thischapter,the resultsfrom our interviewsregardingthe watersituationof householdsin
Coimbatorearepresented.Thefour partsare,

WATER SOURCES
-presentationanddescriptionofdifferentwater sourcesencountered

WATER HANDLING PRACTISES
-descriptionofwatercollection,storage,boiling andfiltration practises

WATER SUPPLYAND USE
-presentationofwaterquantitiesandothermattersconcerningthesupplysystem

WATER PAYMENT
-presentationofbothconsumptioncostsandothercostsrelatedto the watersystem

Last follows CONCLUSIONSdrawnand,in the appendix,a tableshowingSUMMARY OF THE

HOUSEHOLDWATER SITUATION

p
- If1 ~ “~ ‘4.w_

4~Jr~.~1~iJi ~
A womanfetchingwaterin the typical Indian watervessel“kodam”
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WATER SOURCES

Whilewalking aroundinterviewinghouseholds,wewere told aboutthe watersupplysourcesas well as
hadthemshownandexplainedto us. As wewereunfamiliarwith Indian houses,watersystemsand
utensils,womenandmen willingly leadus into thekitchen andthe back yardto showdifferentkindsof
vessels,storagefacilities andindoorpiping systems.Theyshowedus their tapandwherethe water
meterwas installed,discussedthe problemswith their metersor whatevertheyfoundgood or bad
aboutwater

Introduction

It becameclearafterthe 80 householdinterviewsthatall hadaccessto both groundwaterandSiruvani
water. Groundwaterwasnot consideredpotabledueto high salinity,but usedin addition to potable
Siruvaniwater.The domesticpotablewatersupply was totally coveredby the Corporationpublic

system,i.e.all inhabitantsin oursurveyweresuppliedwith Siruvaniwater,howeverin differentways.

The following typesof watersourceswerefound:

In severalcasesthe respondentsexplainedthat theyhadto augmenttheirwatersupplyby waterfrom
additional sources,since water was not adequateto coverall needs.Thus,thefamilies usedeithera
singlesourceof wateror a combinationof sources,eitherin bothwet anddry seasonor only during the
dry period.The types of sourcesfrequentedvariedaccordingto whichareathehouseholdwas situated
in andto which incomegroupit belonged.Lowerincomegroupsnormallyuseda highernumberof
differentsourcesdunngtheyearthanhouseholdsfrom thehigherincome groups,whichoften found
onepermanentsourcesufficient.

Totally 27 or 34% householdsin thesurveywerealways forcedto utilise morethanonesourceof
water.

24 of the 80 householdsinterviewedregularly combinedSiruvarnandgroundwatersources.The
householdsof the very low incomegroupformeda majorityof householdsneedingadditionalground
waterin all seasons.40% of the householdsin thevery low incomegrouphadto useacombination,
while the otherincomegroupsin an ascendingscalewere representedby 32, 21 and21 percentage
respectively.While 27 householdsinterviewedhadto increasetheir watersupplywith additional
waterduring the wholeyear,further35 households(a44% increase)hadto utilisea combination

SIRUVANI WATER SOURCES:
Public tap (fountain)
Sharedhouseconnection(often in compounds)
Privatehouseconnection
Neighbours’houseconnection
Corporationlorry tanker
Bullock cartvendor

Public supply

GROUND WATER SOURCES:
Public tap
Privatehouseconnection
Bullock cartvendor
Own bore/dugwell
Neighbours’bore/dugwell

Public supply
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merelyin thedry season.Thus,in the dry period totally 62 householdshadto addagroundwater
sourceto the sourceof Siruvaniwater

Of the 27, 4 families statedfrequentuseof two Siruvaniwatersourcesand 1 householdused three
Siruvani sourcesin order to cover the daily needs.Of thosefour, 2 werehouseholdsof thevery low
incomegroupand3 of thelow respectively.2 of the four householdsalsoutilised groundwater
sources(includedabove).In the dry season5 morehouseholdsareto beaddedto the four usingtwo
or moreSiruvaniwatersources.

Therest,or 18 out of 80 respondentsexperiencedasufficient watersupplyduring the wholeyear
andshowedno needfor utilising othersources.The latter belongedforemostto the higher income
groupandwereprovidedwith privatehouseconnections.

In figure 7, thetwo diagramsshownumberof householdsusingthe different typesof sourcesThe left
diagramshowsthe sourcesfrequentedwhenthewatersupplywas found moreadequate,i e. sources
usedregularly,while the right diagrampresentssourcesrequestedin timesof shortageof water, for
instancein thedry seasonor for the purposeof functions(family celebrations).(Noticein theright
diagramthathouseconnectionsarenot represented.The reasonis of coursethatthis sourcewas a
primarysourceandas a consequencealreadyhadbeen“emptied’) Noticedis thathouseconnections,
eithersharedor private,constituteda regularsourceof Siruvaniwater for a majority of the households
interviewedPublic Siruvani tapswereutilised by 20 households,neighbours’houseconnectionby little
morethan 5 householdsandCorporationtankerlorriesweresourcesof lessthanfive households.
Bullockcartwater was mainly only purchasedin times of scarcityandthenusually groundwater.
Overall,peopleprimarilychosegroundwaterwhenadditionalsourceswereneeded

Definitions:

Twith primarysourcesaremeantsourcesusedalways,or regularly
With secondarysourcesaremeantsourcesusedwhennecessary,attimesof watershortage

Primary water sources E Gro~iidwater Secondary water sources
• SirtNanI water

Lorry tanker

Own well Own well

Bullock cart Bullock

Neighbour Neighbour

Public tap _______ _______ _______ _______ Public tap

SharedShared
houseconriec

houseconnect

Pnvate I Private

5 10 15 20 25 30 35

Number of households

Figures 7: Numberof householdsdistributedby type of sourcethey utilised

Lorrytanker

0 15 18
Number of households
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Description of the water sources
Houseconnections

Privatehouseconnectionsweremostcommonin higher incomecommunitieswhereall households
owneda residence.However, theseexistedalsoin compoundswhereup to elevenfamilies could share
thetap. (Herewedefine it as asharedhouseconnection.)Ofthe 80 householdsin our survey52, or
65%,usedeithera sharedor privatehouseconnection.

A houseconnectionconnectedto the Siruvani waterpublicsystemwasprovidedat the residenceby
theCorporation.The objectiveof the Corporationwas that it shouldincludea meterto indicatethe
amount water usedat each tap. In all casesencounteredwithin the Corporation,a meterhadbeen
installed.(Although,in compoundsall householdsdid not payaccordingto the meter,but insteada
fixed chargeto the owner.)Quite afew householdspointedout problemsconnectedto the meter
systemForexample,respondentsmentionedthat air running in the metermadeit turn andcounteven
thoughno waterwas coming.The figuresshownon the meterwerehencenot alwayscorrect.Also the
fact that a meteris valuablecreateddifficulties, especiallyto householdsin the centreof Coimbatore
wherethemeterswerecontinuouslystolenandtheywere forced to buy newonesto a highcost
(Rs. 450, 1994).

Thehouseconnectionconsistedof atapplacedon thecourt yard. Severalfamilies however
connectedthe tap to an individual systemof indoorpiping in orderto maketheaccessto watermore
convenient.Seedescriptionof indoorpiping below.

Groundwater houseconnectionswereencounteredin threehouseholdsonly, two in Pudur,onein
Singanallur.Pudurand Singanallur are locatedin theperipheryof CoimbatoreCorporationanddid
formerly, beforethe yearof 1981,belongto TownParichayatswhich hadarrangedwith apublic supply
of groundwater.Thepipesystemincludesboth public tapsandhouseconnections.Thehouse
connectionsarenow runby theCorporationandareunderhandremovedwhenthe Siruvaniwater
public systemis provided.

Indoor piping

Thepressurein thepublic watersystemis not high enoughto automaticallymakeindoorpiping
possible As aresult,householdswith thepossibilityconstructan individualsystemwith a
ground level tank (sump)andan overheadtankon the roof A motordrivenpump pumpswater
from the sumpto theoverheadtankandafter thatwater is leadin pipes into the house.For this
systemareinforcedconcrete(rcc)houseis aconditionsinceit hasaflat roof which allows an
overheadtank to beplacedthere.Sinceconstructionof a rcc house(with overheadtank)
requirescomparativelyextensivefinancing, it is mostlyhouseholdsbelongingto higher income
groupswhichhave this convenientform of indoorpiping

Evenif indoorpiping wasprovided,watermeantfor drinking andcookingwasnormally
camedin vesselsinto thekitchen.Onereasonmentionedwasthat the householdssometimes
addedgroundwater into the Siruvaniwater in orderto extend the supply Othercauseswere that
water stayedin thetanksfor along time, degradingthe quality of the water,andfurtherbecause
theindoorpiping system(tank,pipes)werenot keptcleanenough.
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Public taps

Thefollowing typesof public tapswereencountered:

Siruvaniwatertapsfrom thepublic systemexistingin residentialareasandatpublic
places
Groundwatertapsfrom the publicsystemlocatedin residentialareas
Groundwatertapsconnectedto local borewells

Siruvani waterpublic tapshavebeenandwerebeingprovidedby the Corporationto householdsin
areaswith few or no houseconnections.The watersuppliedfrom public tapswas free of charge Outof
80 householdsin the survey,21 or 26% usedpublic Siruvanitapsas their primarysource.The public
tapswereaccordingto respondentsofteninstalledaroundtenyearsagoaftermajorprotestsof water
shortageby theinhabitantsandstrikesby the personscollectingwater.

All lower incomegroupsettlementswhich areapprovedwereaccordingto the Corporationprovided
with public taps,but we encounteredsomehouseholdswho hadno accessto a public tap. Illegal
settlementsarealsoincludedin the Corporationpolicy of providingwater to all andareconsequently
supposedto get sufficient Siruvaniwatersupply,eitherfrom public tapsor tankerlorries.

Especiallyin neighbourhoodswheredwellingslacking houseconnectionswerenumerousandhad
beenlocatedtherefor long, a public tapexisted.Whenhouseholdsprovidedwith houseconnections
startedto dominateaneighbourhood,theexistingpublic tap (Siruvaniand/orgroundwater) was taken
away.

A publicground water tap wasusedas aprimarysourceby 13 or 16% of the householdsin the
survey.(Seesystemdescriptionin Ground waterhouseconnectionsabove)

At thepublic standpipe (Siruvaniwatertap)
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distance away, either provided with a house
connection or having a well. Farmers and
factorieswere often supplyingwater from their
bore wells. Normally a personbelonging to the
lower incomelevel approachedahouseholdfrom
the high income group, as these were seldom
experiencingscarcity of water.

Out of 80 householdsinterviewed5, or 7%,
usedneighboursSiruvanihouseconnectionsas

Neighbours’ houseconnection or well

Neighboursservedas a sourcefor water when either an occasionallack of water arouse,say
whentheusual sourcewas out of order,or whenneitherapublic tapnor a houseconnectionwas
provided.In the latter casesthe neighboursserved as continuoswater suppliers.A neighbour
could bethe neighbournextdoor or locatedat a

Table 8: Numberof householdsgiving or
selling waterto neighbours
FREQUENCY NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS

Always
Occasionallyor
duringdry season

Never
Not known

4
28

39
3

their primary source.Noneused
a neighbours’groundwater as a primary source.12 families or 15% saidduringthe interviews
thatthey in needof a secondarywatersourceleft their neighbourhoodfor a farmers’well in the
outskirts.Often they did the laundry there.

Although it was illegal to sell Siruvaniwater,somehouseholdsmentionedtheyboughtit from
neighbours.Othersgot it free of charge.Respondentsin ourstudyrarely saidtheysold water,yetgave
it away. (Of coursesomefamiliesprobablysoldSiruvani waterwithoutwantingto tell us.) As akind of
rule wenoticedthat families startedto sell waterwhenthe “customers’ cameregularlyor if theymore
or lesssharedtheir houseconnectionwith them.It was,however,obviousthat mostfamilieswillingly
gavewateroccasionallyto thirsty passers-byor otherpeoplein needof water.

Bullock cart vendors

Vendorswith bullock cartsofferedfor asetpriceboth Siruvaniwaterandgroundwaterto households.
Thecartwater sold was accordingto theinterviewsin mostcasesgroundwaterthough.The vendor
then got it from a borewellbelongingto afarmeror anybodyelsein theoutskirtsof the Corporation.
Theymightevenhavetravelledoutsidetheborderfor collectionof water.

WhenSiruvaniwaterwas sold the vendorhadeithergot the waterin a legal or illegal way. Legal
was to geta supplyof Siruvamwaterfrom aCorporationtankandsell it to householdsfor thepurposes
of constructionor functions.We werehowevertold aboutvendorsgettingthis supply,with theusual
receiptsallowing purchaseof Siruvaniwater,but hethensoldit illegally for a price50% higherthan
the original price. Moreoverwith no right, somevendorswereobservedtaking waterfrom tapsat the
public system.

Within the Corporationthe interviewsshowedthatonly very few families dependedon bullock cart
vendorsfor their continuoswatersupplyduring the year.Oneout of 80 householdsusedat the timefor
the interviewsbullock cartSiruvaniwateras aprimarysource(Thefamily belongedto the higher
incomegroupandwas living in anew apartmentwherethe waterconnectionshadnot beenarranged
yet. Also in caseswherethe househadno official approvalof thehouseplan,waterconnectionswere
delayedandbullock cartwaterasolution).Two householdsbelongingto the very low incomegroup
usedbullock cartgroundwater alongwith otherprimary sources.

Thefew numberof householdsusingbullock cartwaterwas mainly dueto two reasons;waterfrom
othersourceswas abundantenoughand/orthefact that cartscould not enterthe narrow streetsin
congestedareas It was mentionedthatin centralCoimbatoretherewas little accessto bullock cartsfor
thelatter reasonThus,bullock cartwaterwas mainly neededoccasionally,for houseconstructionand
atfunctionsat which manypeoplegather.

Moreover,in the monthsof thedry season,needof additional sourcesmightarise Householdsthen
usuallyjointly calleda bullock cartvendorthatwaswell knownor connectedto the area,andshared
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the costs.As asecondarysource,3 householdsout of 80 utilised bullock cartSiruvaniwater.The
householdsbelongedto themiddle (two) andhigh (one) incomegroups.Bullockcartgroundwaterwas
on the otherhand usedby morehouseholds,11 families boughtthiswater Noneof the low income
groupneededto buyground waterfrom bullock carts,while 4 householdsof
the very low,4 of themiddleand3 of the high incomegroupdid so

Corporation tanker lorries

The Corporationprovided tankerlorries containingSiruvaniwaterto neighbourhoodsinhabitedby
householdssufferingfrom moreor lessacuteshortageof water.Thecausefor the shortagewas
technicalproblemsof providingwater,e.g.the pressureneededwasimpossibleto achieve.Moreover,it
was suppliedto householdswaiting for new connections,afterhavingpaidall thenecessaryfees,as
well as to lower incomegroupswith no accessto othersourcesAccordingto the Corporation,5% of
the Coimbatorepopulationwasregularlysuppliedwith waterfrom tankerlorries. Thewaterwas
providedfree of charge,but theCorporationalso soldSiruvaniwaterfor occasionaluse,as for
weddingsandfunctions.

Onehouseholdin our studyusedSiruvani tankerlorries as a primarysource.This family belonged
to the middle incomegroupandlived in the South.In this neighbourhoodtherespondentstold, several
householdshadfought for the purposeof gettingwater suppliedfrom regulartankerlorries sincethe
pipesleanedupwardsandhadtoo low capacityto ensurea satisfactorysupply Thetankersnow
appearedoncea weekandwould continueto do sountil anew pipeline,which now was under
construction,was finished.

As a Siruvanisourcein the dry season,onefamily in our studygot waterfrom theCorporation
tankers.The family belongedto the middle incomegroupandwas situatedin theNSR-roadarea In the
summerperiod,the pressurewas so low that it was not possibleto extractenoughwaterto cover
demandsfrom thepeopleliving in the area.

Ownbore- or dug well

The survey revealedthatown wells attachedto thedwellingsexistedonly rarely in CoimbatoreThe
existenceof wells did not seemto beareaoriented,but ratheraconstructionmadein formerdaysand
todayfound on old lots with old houses.Thehouseholdswho actually wereprovidedwith awell
further frequentlystatedthattheyonly rarelyor neverusedit as it waspolluted.At leasttwo
respondentsstatedno useof their well dueto the mentionedreason.(onein Singanallur,onein EastRS
Puram)

Totally 5 householdsin the studyhadaprivate well on their lot whichtheyusedregularly.3 of the
five lived in apartments(situatedin NSR-roadand Singanallur)providedwith awell sharedby all
residents.Thegroundwaterwaspumpedup to an overheadtankandindoorpiping existed
consequently.The systemwas probablycommonfor all blocksof flats in Coimbatoreas all we
encounteredshoweda similarsystem.The other2 householdsweresituatedin theSouthandbelonged
to thevery low andhigh incomegrouprespectively.Two familiesutilised their own well merelyin the
dry season,as a secondarysource.Onehouseholdwas situatedin Singanallurandtheotherin
Ganapathy.

A comparison betweenthe incomegroups
The following diagrams,figure 8, areshowingthesources’shareof the total waterconsumption,
while numberandpercentageof householdsusingeachwatersourcearegiven in appendix2.
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In themiddle incomegrouparound70-80%of the supplywasfrom houseconnections,
wherasthe restwasmainly from public taps In thedry period, however,bullock cartsand

neighbours were frequented

HIGH
house

connection 99% connection 93%

As seenin the diagrams, almostexclusively houseconnections servedas sourcesof
watersupply in the highincomegroup 1%of the consumptionwasthoughcoveredof
bullock carts,which wasincreasedto 2% in thedry seasonNeighboursand public taps
weresourcesalsousedto a slightextentin thedry period

Figure~8:Seasonaldifferencesin percentdistributionof the waterconsumptionby source
Note. In the diagrams Siruvanias well as ground water is included
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In thevery low incomegrouparound50-60%of the supplywasfrom public tapsandroughly
30% from sharedhouseconnectionsin both seasonsTherestofthe consumptionwastaken
from neighboursandbullock carts,both sourcesusedto a higherextentin thedry period
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In thelow incomegroup50- 60% of thewaterconsumedwastaken from sharedhouse
connections,30-40%from public tapsandbetween5-10%from neighboursImportant
to noticeis thatno buliock cartswereused,not evenin the dry period,when insteadpublic
tapsandneighbourswereusedto a higherextent
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A comparisonbetweenthe interview areas

The diagramsin figure 9, areshowingthe sourcesshareof the total waterconsumption.

t,ublic tan
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in Ganapathy,thewaterconsumptionwas only from houseconnectionsandpublic taps in the
wet season. In thedry perioduseof additional sourcessuchas neighboursandbullock carts
wereamust.

bullock bullock
cartcart neiehbourneiehbour 0% 6% 0%

2% house
connection
41%

SOUTH

oublic tap public tap
57% 52%

No otherareahadsuchhigh waterquantities takenfrom the public taps There wasno useof
bullock cart water. In fact, no otherinterview areawithin the Corporationusedpublic taps
more thanhouseconnections.

Diagramscontinueson next page.
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In NSR-Road,thehouseconnectionsdominatedfully, in fact,no otherareastudied hadsuch
high numberhouseconnectionsIn the dry perioduseof sourcessuchas public taps,bullock
cartsandneighboursincreased
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In Singanallur,therewas a more frequent use of public tapstogetherwith neighboursand
bullock carts Notice thedecreasedshareof thehouseconnectionsin the dry season
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Thehouseholdslocatedin EastRS Puram hasa comparativelya highuseof publictaps,but houseconnetions
suppliedmostof thewater.Bullock cartswerenotused

publictaP public tap
25% 30%

PUDUR

In Pudurthehouseholdsutilisedhouseconnectionstogetherwith public taps Therewas no useof either
bullock cartsor neighbours

bullock
house house

connection neig our 0% connection
29% “ 29%

KURICBJ

publictap public tap
54% 51%

Kunchi is situatedoutside the Corporation and theinhabitantsgetmostof theirsupply from the
public tapsTheydependedalsoverymuch on neighboursfor theirwater supply,while bullock carts

were not used.

Figure 9:Seasonaldifferencesin percentagedistributionof the waterconsumptionby source
Note:In the diagramsSiruvanias well asgroundwaterts tncluded.
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WATER HANDLING PRACTISES

ThechapterWaterHandlingPractisesprovidesourresultsandobservationsregardingwater
collection,storageof waterand householdpractisesof filtering andboiling. The householdviews
regardingthe waterqualityandwaterbornediseasesarealsopresented.Concerningthe water
collection,centralissuesdiscussedarethe role of womenandtheeffectson themdueto varying
convenienceof accessto water.The timespentfor collectionof water,distanceto the sourcesand
numberof personssharingthe sourcesare topicsdiscussed.

Water containers

Water Collection

By all householdsinterviewedwaterwas collectedin kodams,vesselsespeciallydesignedfor collection
andstorageof water.The materialwaseitherplastic,brassor stainlesssteel andtheweight including
waterwas approximately17 kilograms.The kodamswerecarriedon the hip and/oron thehead.

The role of women

In the typical Indian householda womanis the principle homemanagerandto her daily dutiesbelongs
thecollectionof water.Sheis the first to be affectedby inconvenientaccessto andscarcityof water.
Our experiencefrom the surveysaysthather situationconcerningthe collectionof waterwas decided
by the time spentfor fetchingwater, theusualdistanceto walk andthe weightshehadto carry. Also at
whatpointof time waterwas suppliedwas of importance.Largetime fluctuationsfor examplemeant
inconveniencesto thewomenfetching.

- --5i:~- -.“-•T
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In 72 out of 80 interviewedhouseholdsthe homemanager,awoman,wasthe personresponsiblefor the
collectionof water.The duty consistedsayeitherof carryingvesselsfrom a tap locatedat a distance
awayor just openinga tapat theresidence.In 26 of the 72 householdsshewas not the alone
responsible,but accompaniedby anotherwoman,otherwomen or a servant.In 4 householdsthemale
householdheadhadthe duty of fetchingwater,while in 2 householdsotherfemales(friends,relatives)
werethe responsibleandin onethe servantalone.A servantexistedin two householdsvisited.

Time spentand convenienceof access

Noticein table9 thata majority of the householdsinterviewedspentbetween30 minutesup to an hour
in the wet seasonfetchingwaterandaroundonehour to threehours in the dry seasonPerhapsit can
not beconsidereda very longtime, but importantto pointout is thatwomenhadto breaktheir work
arid otherdaily dutiesin orderto collect water,of coursedependingon pointof timeof thesupply.
Moreover,often the waterhadto befetchedon andoff as the householdstook turns.Somewomen
stateddifficulties with matchingthetimefor fetching waterwith their working hours.Onesolution was
to employ servants If theeconomicalcircumstancesdid not allow aservanttheyhadto work parttime
or solve it with neighbours,which was foundproblematic.However,as not so manyprotestswere
heardaboutthesefacts,somewomenmight havefound it a pleasantbreakin the householdwork
meetingotherneighbouringwomen

Table 9: Time spentcollectingwater,distributedby householdwealth
Note: Timespentts at eachoccasionwaterwassupplied, in Reneral evefl’ secondday

TIME SPENT

INCOME
GROUP

-5 mis.

wet dry

5-30mm.

wet dry

0,5-1hrs

wet dry

1-2 hrs

—~

2-3 hrs

wet dry

3-6 hrs

—~

Number of
households
answering

wet dry wet dry wet/dry
of all

Verylow
Low
Middle
Fiigh

0
0
1
4

0
0
1
4

6
6
4
8

3
3
1
2

4
8
9
3

3
2
3
7

4
1
3
2

4
6
11
2

1
1
1
0

2
4
2
2

0
3
1
0

2
5
2
1

14/l5ofl5
19/20 of 22
19/20of24
17/l8ofI9

Numberof
households

5 5 24 9 24 15 10 23 3 10 4 8 69173of 80

In table 10 is seenthat the low incomegroupspentmost timefetchingwater Basicallysincethey to a
higherextentusedpublic taps(Siruvani andgroundwaterpublic taps)and at them therewas in general
alwaysaqueue.In thevery low on the otherhand,neighboursandbullock cartsweremorecommon
sources,leadingto lesstimesspent(the neighboursweremostoftenlocatedin the vicinity), but
increasedpayment.As thisgroup was often situatedin areaswith no or too few public taps,peoplehad
to chosealternativesources.The seasonaldifferencesin timesspentwerehoweverhighestin the very
low andhigh incomegroups.Pnncipalreasonsare that the very low incomegrouphadto useahigher
number of additional sourcesandconsequentlywalk fartherandin thehigh incomegroupthe lower
waterpressurein the dry seasonlead to a longer waiting time. (Naturally,the very low incomegroup
wasalso affectedby the lower waterpressure)
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Table 10: Seasonaldifferencesin time spentfor water collection,distributedby
householdwealth.

INCOME
GROUP

AVERAGETIME SPENT(minutes) SEASONALTIME
DIFFERENCE

wetseason dry season

Very low
Low
Middle
High

64
118
89
36

112
143
115
65

+75% in thedry
+20% in thedry
÷30%in thedry
÷80%in thedry

Most importantfactorsinfluencing the timespentwhencollectingwaterwereaccordingto the
interviewsthedistanceto thesourcesas well asnumberofhouseholdssharing thetap. Naturally, the
highernumberof sourcesahouseholdwasforced to utilise definitely meantalonger the time spent.
Noticethat in tables11 and 12 the distancesto thesourcesaregiven,howevernot the total distanceto
walk which could be manytimesto andfrom the source.

Table 11: Numberof householdssharingtheprimary sources

PRIMARY
SOURCE

Typeof water

NUMBER OF

FAMILIES SHARING
Mm. I Aver. I Max.

pnvate
houseconnection

Siruvant
Ground

I
I

shared
houseconnection

Siruvani
Ground

2 5 12
4

public
tap

Siruvani
Ground

7 80 500
7 140 500

neighbour
connectionl

well

Siruvani
Ground

not known
not existing

bullock
cart

Siruvani
Ground

not existing
I

own well Ground 1 4 12
lorry tanker Siruvani 300

Note,whenfamiliessharean own well, somebelongto an apartmentbuilding or to a compound

Table 12: Distancesto primary sources

PRIMARYSOURCES

Typeofwater

DISTANCETOSOURCE

(meter)
Mm. I Aver.] Max.

private
houseconnection

Siruvani
Ground

at thehouse
at the house

shared
houseconnection

Siruvani
Ground

1 6 50
3

public
tap

Siruvani
Ground

5 60 200
2 100 500

neighbour
connection/well

Siruvani
Ground

1 100 500
notexisting

bullock
cart

Siruvani
Ground

not existing
at houseyard

own well Ground athouseyard
lorry tanker Siruvani 30
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As seenin tables13 and 14, the convenienceof sourcesregularly frequented(primary sources)was

of coursehigher, with lessa number of personssharingthe sourcesas well as shorterdistances.At
shortageof water the womenresponsiblewere often forced to walk farther away, to neighbours,
farmersand public tapswheresometimesa crowdof peoplehadto fight for water

Table 13: Numberof householdssharingthesecondarysources

SECONDARY
SOURCES

Typeofwater

NUMBER OF FAMILIES SHARING
THESOURCE

Mm. Aver. I Max.
public
tap

Siruvani
Ground

12 200 500
3 80 300

neighbour
connection/
well

Siruvani
Ground

notknown
notexisting

bullock
cart

Siruvani
Ground

not existing
1 7 36

own well Ground 1
lorry tanker Siruvani 50

Table 14: Distancesto secondarysources

SECONDARY DIsTANCETOSOURCE

SOURCES
Typeofwater

(metre)

Mm. I Aver. I Max.
public Siruvani 12 200 600
tap Ground 5 120 500
neighbour Siruvani 5 230 800
connection/well Ground 1 700 4000
bullock Siruvani not existing
cart Ground atthe house
own well Ground at the houseyard
lorry tanker Siruvani at the house

The watercollectioncouldtakealargepart of the dayfor women,queuingandwalking to andfrom the
tap, carryingone or two vesselsat thetime. Thedistancetheywere forced to walk in order to get access
to water varied,up to 4 kilometresoneway from the dwelling to the sourcewas mentioned.The woman
statingthis longdistancesaidtheywerenot able to payfor waterandwantedit free of charge,
consequently,shewas forced to walk far. However,it is importantto point out that it was mainly in the
dry seasonsomewereforced to travel by foot long distancesandthepeopleaffectedby low accessto
watersourcesweremainly from the lower incomelevels.The householdsof thehigh incomegroup, all
providedwith houseconnections,mainly statedthefrequencyof brokenpipes as problematic,if they
mentionedanythingaboutproblemsin the watersupply.

Especiallyin theareasKurichi andSouththe timespentanddistanceto walk in orderto getaccess
to a watersupplyseemedto beproblematic.Thefew public tapslead to extensivequeuingandmany
frequentlywent aroundto severalneighboursasking for water Thus,alsowhenneighbourswerethe
source of water, thedistanceto walk couldbe longandbothersome.In thecentralareason the contrary,
severalpublic tapswere providedaccordingto respondents.Somecontradictoryanswerswereheard
though.Onehouseholdsituatedin the EastRS.Puram for example,statedthatonemorepublic tap was
certainlyneededin the dry seasonto coverthe demandsof wateranddiminishqueues.However, it

seemedas bullock cartsand neighbours were sourcesmainly usedin formerdaysin the Centreandnot
to the sameextent nowadaysaccordingto the interviews In the extensionareastheseweremore
customaryutilised sources.

Respondentsof the lower incomegroupsclearly foundthe waterfetching proceduremore
bothersomethan personsfrom higherincomegroup. If water was supplieddaily, two respondents
mentionedit would only be an obstacle(!) in theeveryday life andas a result daily supplywas
certainlynothingtheystrived for. Thegapday was felt necessaryfor catchingup with otherhousehold
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dutiestheytold. To easetheprocedurethey insteadwantedalargernumberof public tapsto reducethe
crowdingof peopleandconsequentlyreducethe time spent.Anotherfemalerespondentmentionedher
limited storage facilities as a reason for being very occupiedwith thewaterfetching With larger
storagefacilities shewould not havebeingforced to fetchsooften.

Onemore examplefrom ahousehold:the womanspent3 hourscollectingwatereventhoughthe tap
in thiscasewas locatedrathercloseto the house20 personsshesaid werefighting at all timesfor the
water. Shehad to walk 10 times to and from the tap carrying one vessel at the time Anyhow, our
impression is that she considered it as rather normal andas a resultdid not mention it to be a major
problem.Her waterfetchingprocedurewas perhapslessproblematiccomparedto otherproblems.

Low pressurewasalsocausingalong waiting timewhen fetching water.A womanfrom the middle
incomegroupin NSR-Roadexpressedgreatdissatisfactionbecauseshewasforcedto spend2 hours
everyday in front of the tap whenwaterwas slowly filling the vessels.It wasevenworsein summer
she said. One hour she thought was a reasonable time when fetching water.

When a hand pumpwerea mustdueto the low waterpressure the women usuallyneededhelpfrom
mento pumpas it was very hard work. The use of a hand pump was most commonly mentioned in East
RSPuram andthe South.A wholedaywaswastedpumpingforwater in the dry period accordingto
one respondent.

For householdswith a houseconnectiontheuseof ahosepipefacilitatedthe fetching procedureto a
greatextent Otherdutiescouldthenbecarriedout simultaneously.However,in our surveyonly four
useda hosepipe.(With certaintyfour, but perhapssomemorehouseholdswithout our knowledge)

Time influencing factors in order of significance:

• Numberofpersonssharing the watersource

• Distanceto the watersource

• Typeandcharacteristicsof the source
Households provided with houseconnectionsspentnaturally less time collecting water than others
They just had to open the tap and carry a few vessels of water into the kitchen for drinking and
cooking (since they usually did not drink the water stored in the tanks). Although a house
connection was time saving compared to other sources,oneperson in the householdalwayshadto
be at homefor the purposeof openingthe tap at the pointof time waterwassuppliedandto carry
some vessels into the kitchen. Moreover, to fill an overhead tank took time, 3-4 hrs. In the caseof
buying water from a bullockcart, the vendor waseither arriving at the doorstep or at a distance
away which influenced the convenience to some extent. Households using public tapsoften had to
queue In general, these families had to spend at least one hour collecting water. In summer the time
wasoften the double, even if what they got was less.

• Waterpressure

According to many respondents the water pressure was normally low, but distinctly lower in the dry
season The respondentsusuallyindicatedthe with their handshowsmall size thewatersprayreally
was. “The spraycomes 1 centimetreout from the tap in the dry seasonand 10 centimetres in the
wet” a respondent said.

• Queuing systems
An arrangedqueuesystemfollowed by all personssharingthe watersourcewas apparentlya wayof
saving time in many neighbourhoods. See further Sharingarrangements

• Numberofsources
The larger number of sources frequented, the more time wasof coursespent.As manyhouseholds
used a combination of Siruvani and ground water, at least two taps had to be frequented Moreover,
in some cases many neighbours had to be visited in order to get sufficient amounts of water.
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• Householdcharacteristics
The sizeof the householddecidethe water quantitiesin needof Themoremembersthe morewater
mustbe collectedandmoretime is spent.Moreover,householdswith economicalpossibilitiescould
employ a servantto fetchwateror in otherwaysfacilitate the situationconcerningtimespending.

• Numberofpersonsresponsiblefor watercollection
Themorepersonssharingtheduty of the watercollectiontheeasierthe burdenandtimeis saved.In
reality it seemedthoughthat onepersonalonewasthe responsible.

• Timing ofwatersupply
The pointof time at which water was suppliedvariedaccordingto somerespondentsandthis was
felt very inconvenient.The personfetchingwaterwasoccupiedwith it for alonger timeandas a
consequencealsohaddifficulties to planthe daily activities.Moreover,whenthe watercameduring
night the personsresponsiblehadto stayawakeand felt tired the nextday.

• Measuresto reducetimeandeffort
Two methodsto facilitate the watercollectionprocedurewerehosepipes andhand pumps

Water sharing arrangements

At a tap sharedby anumberof personsall gatheringto collecttheir daily needsof water,different
formsof watersharingarrangementsarousein orderto facilitatethe procedure.Accordingto the
interviews, sharingarrangementsexisted in form of:

• queueorder
The personswaited in queue,the first arrived thefirst to get water.The kodamscould also be placed
in queue order, making time available for the persons fetching.

• turn order
The personstook an agreedamountof watereach turn, normally2 kodams Numberof turns
depended on available amounts of water. Usually existing when there was scarcity of water and
where the personswerefamiliar to eachother.

• houseorder
The householdsfetchedwateraccordingto agreedhousenumberorder.If aturn systemwasfelt a
necessitythehouseholdstook turns accordingly.Accordingto respondents,it was experiencedto be
verypositiveandtime saving.It wasprevailing in neighbourhoods where everyone knew and could
trust eachother.

• timeorder
Eachhouseholdhadacertaintime availablefor fetching water(usuallyhalf an hour)andturns were
taken

Table 15: Watersharingarrangements
TYPEOF WATERSHARING
ARRANGEMENTS

NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS

Turn order
Queue order
Houseorder
Time order
No order

12
8
6
4
14

In total of 63 sharinga tap 44
Not known: 19 households(all sharingtaps)
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As mentioned, asystemfor sharingthe waterwasmostly formedandworkedfine attapswherethe
persons fetching knew each other. Households in the surveyexperienced the collection of water very
bothersome when a crowd of unfamiliar people gathered at the tap and chaos was a consequence.
Fighting and orai disagreements were commonthen. That was especially in times of worse water
scarcity, as in the dry season. The households in Kurichi were more often and worse affected, also
since women came from areasfar away to collect water at their taps. When people came from other
areas first priority was usually given to the regular collectors connected to the particular tap. The
persons from outside had to wait to see if water was enough for all.

63 households in the survey shared a tap, at least some times in a year. 30 of these mentioned one
form of sharing arrangement described above. Of the 30 households seen in table 15, 18 used a public
tap on a more or less regular basis, 4 shared a house connection, while 7 used a combination of these
sources. One family fetched water at a Corporation tanker.

Water storage

All householdsvisited hadsomeformsof waterstoragecontainers.The groundwaterwas generally
storedseparatelyfrom the Siruvaniwater,exceptin timesof waterscarcitywhentheycouldbemixed.
The storagefacilitiesdependedmainly on whatwatersourceswerenormally frequented.As mentioned
earlier, if a houseconnectionwas provided,a sumpoften in combinationwith an overheadtankserved
asstoragefor water.Thesewereusuallycovered.The volumesvariedbetween300- 1500 litres of the
overhead tank and600- 4000 litres of the sump.(Well worth to notice is, as said before, the water for
drinking and cooking was stored separately in the kitchen.)

Households fetchingwater from public taps, neighbours etc. generally kept the water in kodams,
tavalais,andasplaced in the kitchen. A tavalai andan andacontainedbetween25 to 65 litres (2-4
kodams). The containers were covered with lids. Water for the purpose of bathroom and toilet use was
kept in cement (concrete) drums(150- 200 litres) or tanks(500-1500 litres) located outside on the
court yard. Another form of storage encountered was barrels which containednormallyaround200-

300 litres.
Depending on the economical ability, the more storage capacity was available it seemed. Some

families visited in the very low income group had no or very limited storage facilities, say only two
vessels for keeping the water in which case they found reallyunsatisfying.

Table 16: Relationshipbetweentypeof storagecontainerusedand householdwealth

INCOME GROUP

CONTAINERS

Kodams,
Anda

kodams,andz
barrel,drums

kodams,anda
cementtank

kodams,and
sump

kodarnsanda
sump÷overhead
tank

Verylow
Low
Middle
High

2
1

11
16
13

2
3
5

. 4

1
4
2

1
2
13

Numberof
households

3 40 14 7 16
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Householdperception of water quality

All answersrelated to the Siruvani water taste
pointed in onedirection The tastewas ‘one of the
best in the world” a great majority of the
respondentsmentioned.However,often the persons
later specified that the Siruvani water was the
secondbestin the world. (Peopleshowedhesitation
concerningwhich water had the best quality, but
several mentioned the Niagara Falls!) With
certainty,the comingPillur schemewater will have
difficulties living up to the reputation of the
Siruvani water. Weheard people stating that they
“did not want” Pillur schemewater since it never
would tastelike the Siruvaniwater!

However, some elderly people visited pointed
out that the tastewas better before,around 20 yearsago, essentiallybecausetoday salineground
waterwas experiencedto be mixed into theSiruvamwater.The mixing was principallya fact during
the dry seasonthey mentioned. Tasteof chlorine was also a sourcefor unsatisfactionof a few
households.During wet seasonthough the tastewas saidto be excellent.(Also accordingto us,who
wereencourageto taste,the Siruvarnwaterwas found rich in tastecomparedto Swedishwater!)

Regardingcolourof theSiruvaniwater,almostall householdsstatedthat theSiruvaniwater
suppliedcontainedsandandmudduring the wetseason,which madeh appear reddish. During dry
seasonthough,the waterwas mentionedto betransparent.

In a coupleof interviewsrespondentsexpressedwomesconcerningleakageof wastewater into
the dnnkingwaterdueto technicalproblemswith pipes.They weresureit happenedoccasionally.
Onerespondentfor instancesaidthe wastewaterpipeswerewrongly placedon top of Siruvaniwater
pipes,enablingleakage.(Leakageof wastewaterinto drinkingwater is likely to be aproblemsince
pipesarenot alwaysunderpressure(G. Jacks))

No householdsinterviewedeverdrankgroundwater atpresenttime as it was too saline,not even
in times of shortage. However, two households hesitatingly said that if there was no other possibility
of getting other water, ground water would do.

Boiling and filtering of drinking water
Filtering andboiling of dnnkingwaterwerewell knownpractisesappliedin severalhouseholds
interviewed.If not boiling always,boiling usuallywas most frequentof watergiven to smallchildren,
old andill persons.If not filtering always,filtering wasusuallymorecommonin thewet seasonas the
waterappearedred andmuddy.Also whenthe mediaannouncedwarningsof poor waterquality,
peopleespeciallytookup the practises.

Facilities for the filtering of Siruvamwaterencounteredwheninterviewing.

• Sedimentationof the waterin the storagecontainers.
• Simplecloth or tapfilter
• Steel filter container
• Electrical filter

The type of filtering chosen,if any, dependedon the economicalsituationof the household.
Sedimentationin the storagevessels,cloth andtap filtenng werecheapmethodsandconsequently
morecommonin the lowestincomegroups An electricalfilter on the contraryhad apriceof around

Thegroundwaterin Coimbatoreis not potable
sincethesalt (NaCl andCl) concentrationis
too high. Oneof thereasonsfor this is the very
nominal waterrunoff(0.4-0.5%of the
precipitation).Thisis notenoughto washout
the salt from the growingindustrialor human
activities in the Noyyal River Basin. Thus,
domesticuseof saltinfiltrating to the ground
wateris oneof the mainreasonsalongwith the
very little runoffto the sub terrain for an
impotableground water,especiallysoin
urban-suburbanareaswith highdensityof
populationaccordingto (Jacksetat, 1994)
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Rs. 3500(1994)andwereonly encounteredin familiesbelongingto the high incomegroup. Steel
filters werecommonin the middleincomegroup.

Table 17: Practiseof waterboiling andfiltenngbeforedrinking by householdstogetherwith theaverage
educationof thehomemanager.

PERCENTAGEOF HOUSEHOLDS FILTERING AND BOILING IN THEINCOME GROUPS

Very low Low Middle High
never some- always

times
never some- always

times
never some- always

times
never some- always

times
BOILING

Averageyearsof
educationof the
homemanagers

57 % 29 % 14 %

4 4 10

35 % 61 % 4 %

6 7 8

29 % 38 % 29 %

8 5 9

26 % 37 % 37 %

8 10 10

FruE1UNG
Averageyearsof
educationof the
home managers

86% 14%

4 10

57% 13% 30%

6 11 8

50% 17% 33%

8 5 8

21% 16% 63%

6 10 10

Averageincome
groupeducation

5 7 7 9

Notice in table 17 that in thevery low incomegroupa majority neverboiled or filtered thedrinking
water.Onesignificantreasonfor not boiling was lack of cookingfuel, but alsolower awarenessof the
importanceof boiling andfiltering influenced,we assume.In the low andmiddle incomegroupsa
majority neverfiltered the drinkingwater, but manyboiled sometimes.Eventually,thehigh income
group showedahigher frequencyof boiling andfiltenng thanthe rest,probablydueto both abetter
economicalsituationandlongereducationof the women.

Noticefurther in table17 thatthe householdsalwayspractisingfiltering andboiling havegenerally
a slightly highereducationthantheothers.However,the differencein yearsof educationwas most
markedin thevery low income groupwhereit differedsix yearsof averageeducationbetweenthose
alwaysboiling andfiltering andthosewho ________________________________________________
neverpractisedit. Naturally, an educationis
influential for increasingtheawarenessof
waterbornediseasesetc. but as therewereno
majorvariationsin yearsof educationof the
homemanagersit is difficult to drawany
pnncipalconclusions.

Householdawarenessof water borne diseases

Diseasesrelatedto thehandlinganddrinking of waterweregenerallynot familiar to thepersons
interviewed.Several households said they found it difficult or impossibleto knowwhethera disease
caughtwas dueto the waterspecificallyor not. Thus,the answersto whetherif theyhadeverhadany
waterborn diseasesweregenerallyno. Also when weaskedspecificallyaboutmalaria, zyphoid,
dysentery,diarrhoea, choleraetc., the samenegativeanswerwas given. Only in onehouseholdthe
manhad recoveredfrom both malariaandtyphoid. In anotherhouseholdtheyhadheardaboutothers
whohadcaughttyphoid. Our impressionfrom somehouseholdswas thoughthatdtarrhoeaoccurred

frequentlybut wasfound “normal”. A nurseencounteredtold us thatchildren’sdiarrhoeawas
common,but as it wasatoo sensitivesubjectvery few personswould bring it up for discussionshe
said.Coughandcold werethoughmentionedto be very common,especiallyin the wet season.Cold
drinking waterwas thoughtto bethe cause.Somehouseholdsdid not want to storedrinkingwater in
the refrigeratorin the wet seasonfor thatcause.

No analysisof the drinking water was madeby us, but
some information about the chemical- and biological
quality was given by Dr. Ganambal,Avinashilingam
Home ScienceUniversity Her analysisshowedthat all
bacteriacontents in the Siruvani water were low or
acceptable,exceptfor a raisedcontentof coli bacteria
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WATER SUPPLY AND USE

In thischapterfollows asummeryof factsandhouseholdattitudesconcerningwatersupplyand
consumption.Theinterviewsrevealedthe usedquantitiesof water,while the actualwaterquantities
suppliedto thehouseholdscouldnot beassessed.A generalideaof thewatersupplycan thoughbe
given whenlooking at commentsfrom respondentsandthe consumptiondiagrams.

Introduction

Theinterviewsrevealedthat mosthouseholdswithin theCorporationfound theactual watersupply
situationsatisfying.Many householdsof higheras well as lower incomegroupsmadecomparisons
with the countrysideoutsidethe Corporationwherethe waterscarcitywas known to be muchmore
severe.Also the watersituationin Madraswasratherwell knownandconsideredas muchworse

Among theresidentswithin CoimbatoreCorporation,the awarenessof thewaterconditionsother
inhabitantslived underseemedto beratherhigh. Stronglypointedout by respondentsof lower
incomegroupswas the muchbetterwatersituationof higherincomegroups,politiciansandother
influential persons.Also whentheir own communitywasbelievedto be benefited,householdsdid
point out their favourablesituationcomparedto others.

To whatdegreepeoplewereawareof theoverall watersupplysituationin TamaleNaduor
Coimbatore,for examplethePillur scheme,competingdemandsof industrialanddomesticsectors,
progressivewaterchargesetc. is hardto tell. ThePillur schemeseemedratherfamiliar eventhoughnot
particularly oftenbroughtup to discussionin theinterviews.Wherethe inhabitantsreadnewspapers,
hadan educationor wereorganisedin someway, it naturally lead to higherawareness.

160
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Figure 10 :Distribution of waterconsumptionin wet anddry season.Siruvani as well as groundwateris
included.

Thediagramin figure 10 presentswaterconsumptionin dry andwet seasonwith numberof personsin the
surveydistributedby set consumptionintervals.Themajority of peopleusedbetween25 to 75 litres per
capitaandday in bothseasons,Siruvaniandgroundwaterincluded.Notice that the barsadvancemoreto
theleft in the dry season,which marksa higher numberof personswith lessconsumption.
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Siruvani water supply

As alreadyemphasised,our studyshowedthat watertodaywasnot experiencedto be agreatproblem
for thepopulation.Although,lackof waterwas afact duringdry seasonmanyrespondentstold.
Concerningwater supplyoutsidethe Corporation,theTown Panchayatsare theresponsibleauthorities
Six interviewsmadeoutsidetheCorporationindicatedthatSiruvaniwaterwassuppliedin less
quantitiestherethanwithin CoimbatoreSeenin figure 11 is that amajority of peopleconsumed
roughly25 to 75 litres of Siruvaniwaterpercapitaandday in the wetseason,decreasingto around25
to 50 litres in the dry season

Number of
persons

out of
the 394

using Siruvani
water

U Wet season
D Dry season

l40r —

1201 I I
100L1J1 ______

8011
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Figure11~Distribution of waterconsumptionin wet anddry seasonOnly Siruvaniwateris included.

The Siruvani waterfrom the public systemis generallysuppliedeverysecondday within the
Corporation.In innerCoimbatore(former municipality) though,the interviewreplies showedthat
Siruvaniwatersupplyat the time for the interviewswasoften daily in the wetseasonThe suburbsgot
waterevery secondday.Out of the74 householdsinterviewedwithin the Corporation,only one family,
living in Singanallur,mentionedthat their water supplywasnoteverysecondday,but every7th (seems
unlikely though).

As soonas the Corporationborderis crossed,our interviewsshowedthatthe Siruvarnwatersupply
waseveryfourth to seventhday.It wasthusthe situationin Kunchi (everyseventhday)andalso where
we madeour pilot study, in Vadavalli (every fourth day).

Table18: Timings of public Siruvaniwatersupply,distributedby intei-view area

SUPPLY

AREA

DAILY 2NU DAY 7TH DAY
NUMBER OF
HOUSEHOLDSWITH
PUBLIC SUPPLY

wet dry wet dry wet dry
NSR-road
Singanallur
Ganapathy
South
EastRS Puram
Pudur
Kurichi

1

3
10

1

1

2
1

12
15
15
2
4
7

12
15
iS
4
12
7

1

6

1

1

6

l2outof 13
17 out of 17
15 out of 15
5outof7
14 outof 14
8outof8
6 out of 6

Totally 15 4 55 65 7 8 77 outof 80

The Siruvaniwater supply is switchedon by the Corporationplumbersto thedifferentpipesandtaps.
A timing scheduleis decidedfor all different areas,but asarule, thesupplyis normally aboutthe same
timeeachoccasionand continuesfor threeto four hoursat thecurrentplace.
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Innertown householdswereshownto havea longersupply time. Someresidentslocatedtherehadat
thetime of the interviewsmoreor lessa 24 hourssupplyeverysecondday.

The supplytiming couldbe experiencedas aproblemwhenhouseholdshadtheir normalwater
supplyonly during the night. Thepersonresponsiblefor fetching waterhadin thatcaseto be awake
everysecondnightwhich naturally causedinconvenience.On the otherhand,onelady told us that she
did not want to havewatercomingin the daytimesinceit disturbedthe cookingactivities.

Table 19: Hoursof supply for householdswith public_Siruvaniwater,distributedby area
SUPPLY

INTERVIEW

AREA

morning daytime evening night-tim non-stop varying anytime -to
neighbours

number of
house-
holds with
public supply

NSR-road
Singanallur
Ganapathy
South
EastRSPurar
Pudur
Kunchi

2
2
5

7

7
6
2
1
4
2

1
1
5

3
8
3
1

1

1
3

1

1

1

4

1

1

12
17
14
4
13
8
6

Totally 16 22 7 16 5 6 2 77
Not known 3 households(Ganapathy,South,EastRSPuram)

During wetseason,at the time for our interviews,themajorityof the householdswithin the Corporation
expressedthat the Siruvanisupplywas abundantandenoughto covertheir daily needs,while in the dry

period,April to July, manyof thehouseholdshaddifficulties gettingsufficient waterquantitiesfrom
their sourcesnormallyused.The supplyandpressurewerethengenerallylower andthedemandfrom
the householdshigher comparedto in the cooler,wetseasonOnly in Pudurthough,the households
could collectcomparativelyhigherquantitiesof waterin the dry period.

In theextensionareas,the replieswereoftenthatthe supplyfrom thetapswashalf or evenlessthan
half in the dry season,naturally leadingto needof wateradjustments.In thecentrethough,it seemed
accordingto therespondentsthat the supplywassufficient to coverthe daily needs,evenin thosecases
wherethe watercameeverysecondday insteadof daily.

Timingsof watersupplyvariedwith seasonAt someplacesfamiliesmentionedthat thepointof
time varied, as well as the hours of supply, especiallywith the season.In the dry season,theduration
was usuallyshorterand it was evenpossiblethatthe watercouldceaseto come.

Ground water supply

Thequantity of groundwateravailablefor the householdsdependedon thegroundwatertable,which
wasat the timeof the surveylow, however,evenlower in the dry season.The interviewsindicatethat
the supply was lessin the dry period,althoughto whatextentwas difficult to assesssinceall
respondentsstateddifferent reductionsof timings andquantities.In the study, therewereonly 24
householdsor 109 personsusinggroundwater in bothseasons,the consumptionof theseis seenon
nextpage.
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Figure 12: Number of persons distributedby groundwaterconsumptionintervals

Thegroundwaterfrom public tapswas accordingto the interviewsprimarily supplieddaily or every
secondday in both wet anddry season.The groundwatersupplywas often continuos(like 8-12 hours)
duringa wholeday,with onegapday.

Water use
In our study,one majorfocuswas on domesticwateruse,the quantity of watercollectedby the
householdsandfor whatpurposesit wasnormally used.Accordingto the survey, thewater
consumptionincludedwaterfor.

• drinking
• kitchenuse(cooking,nce rinsing andutensilscleaning)
• laundry
• cleaning
• toilet
• bathroom
• gardenirrigation
• wateringof animals _____________________________

Siruvaniwaterwas in principle the only potablewaterandwas asa consequenceof scarcityprimarily
usedin thekitchenfor cookinganddrinking, but moreover,alsowantedwhensoapinglaundry,utensils
andbody Remainingdemandswere thencoveredby groundwater However, 18 householdsout of 80
statedthat theyhadsufficient Siruvaniwaterto coverall the abovementionedneeds

Groundwaterwas foremostusedfor toilet andcleaningpurposesandif necessaryfor rinsing
laundry, utensilsandbody. All householdsstatedthatonly Siruvaniwaterwasusedfor drinking, never
groundwater. (Two families from the very low incomegroupthoughindicatedthat theycould drink
groundwaterwhenabsolutelynecessary).Ten to twentyyearsagoon the otherhandthe groundwater
quality was satisfyingandconsequentlyusedfordrinking.

Cattle,encounteredrarely, was wateredwith groundwaterprimarily andtype of waterusedfor
gardenirrigation seemedto vary betweenthe families. Somewith abundantsupplyusedSiruvaniwater
while othersimgatedwith groundwater.Not to forget is, thatquite a few respondentsshowedusa
systemfor irrigation with greywater.

Use of Siruvaniwaterfor constructionpurposesis prohibitedby law, but we met at leastonefamily
which hadconstructedtheir houseusingit. The reason stated was that “the concrete should not be
mixed with saltywater”. Whenconstructing,ground watershouldbepurchasedfrom bullock carts,and
we metonefamily who saidtheywere to useit for constructionof a toilet.

Clearis thatwith increasedsupplyhigherquantitiesareused With a houseconnection
recentlyprovided,ahouseholdtold us that they had increasedtheir waterconsumptionwith
around 10 vesselsperday(around 160litres).

Ourstudyshowsan averageSiruvani
waterconsumptionof 71,5 lpcd in the
wet seasonand58 lpcd in the dry
Thegroundwaterconsumptionwas
9,25 and 16, 25 lpcd respectively,
thus,76% higherin thedry period
Thetotal waterconsumptionvaried
from 82 lpcd in the wetseasonto 75
lpçd inthedry
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Seasonalvariations

Naturally, respondentspointedout increasingdemandof waterfor drinking in the hotter, dry period
whenthe supplyat the sametime was less.Also increasedwater was usedfor bathing.As Siruvani
waterquantitiesin thedry period weresufficientonly to coverdrinkingandcookingneedsin quitea
few households,ground waterwas usedto a higher extent to cover remainingneeds.Pronounced
variationsin waterusein the differentseasonsexistedbetweenthe incomegroupsand areaswithin
and outside CoimbatoreCorporation.For further information, seecomparisonbetweenthe income
groupsandareas.

Water shortage

Although acontinuossituationof waterscarcityexistedin Coimbatore,occasionallymoresevere
deficiencyof wateroccurred.In Coimbatore,domesticSiruvaniwatershortageis dueto both climate
factors,e.g not sufficientrain duringmonsoonto fulfil the requirementsover the year, andbecauseof
breakageandleakagein the watersupplysystemRegardingground water,thereare naturallyless
variationsin supplyovertheyear, but availability varieshowever.Not to forget is whenthereis a cut in
the electricity, which oftenoccursin thedry seasonanddueto heavymonsoonrains, the waterpumps
stopworking, leadmgto atemporaryshortage.

Minimum needof water

With minimumneedis meanttheminimumquantitiesof Siruvaniwaterandgroundwaterthe
respondentsand their families couldcopewith dunnga timeof shortage.Whenaskedfor the minimum
need,the requirementsfor drinkingandcookingwerenaturally given priority to. Normal quantities
were I kodam(16 litres) per dayfor cookinganddrinking respectively.Sometimesthe daily bath was
considereda necessityincludedin the minimumneedandthenpeopleusuallymanagedwith oneor two
vesselseach

However,accordingto theinterviews,the householdsof higher incomegroupsnot surprisingly
generallystateda muchhigherminimumneedthanthelower incomegrouphouseholds.Respondentsof
lower incomegroupsoften saidthattheyalreadyusedwhattheyfelt wasa very minimumamount.No
possiblewaysto reducethe waterusecould befound they told. At a timeof morescarcity,they would
haveto buy waterfrom vendors,from neighboursor othersecondarysources.They alwaysseemedto
know whereto turn andno householdstatedtheydid not know whereto go in anurgentsituation.

Sincefamilies belongingto higher incomegroupshadamoreabundantwatersupplythanlower
incomegroups,theyshouldobviouslyhaveahigher ability to reducetheir consumption.Reductionwas
apparentlythoughoften neverrequiredas “plenty of water” seemedto bea standardanswerfrom
peoplein the high incomegroup.Only very few high incomegrouphouseholdshadeverexperienced
scarcity the last ten years.Besides,in caseof lack of water, respondentstell that higherincomegroups
hadthe financial possibilitiesandpersonalconnectionsnecessaryto improvethe situation.

Table 20: Averageminimumneedof watercomparedto averagenormaluseof water,
distributedby householdwealth

INCOME GROUP AVERAGE MINIMUM
NEED OF WATER

(LPCD)

AVERAGE NORMALUSE

OF WATER (LPcD)

DIFFERENCE

(%)

Very low
Low
Middle
High

35
41
44
64

49
63
69
141

40%
54%
57%
120%

Not known minimum need:7 households(3 in the low, 4 in thehigh)
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Managementor Adjustments

To be ableto handlea waterdeficiencysituation,differentmeasureswere takenby thehouseholds.The
way theymanagedthe situation,andwhatformsof adjustmentsweretaken,dependedvery much on
incomegroupandarea.Moreover, the severityof the situation,how longtime the shortagelastedandto
whatextentthewateramountswerereduced,naturally influencedwhat measuresahouseholdhadto
take.

Typical waysof managingthe shortagewere:

• reductionin washingof clothesandchangesin washingprocedures
• soapingwith Siruvani, rinsing with groundwater
• reductionin waterquantitiesusedfor cleaningthe home,gardenandvehicles
• startof usingthe Siruvaniwateronly for drinkingandcooking
• bathroomandtoilet useof groundwater

The managing of water scarcity includes to changehabits and cope with the less water given.
Adjustmentsmeansto arrangewith supplementarywater, which was alsocommon.Natural was of
courseto changethe habits first in order to reducewaterconsumption,thenlater if necessaryto buy
water.

Reasonsfor respondentssayingthat they wouldnotchangehabits in order to managea situation
of waterscarcitywerethat it was not felt requiredin reality or that the householdsdid not feel they
hada possibilityto reducethe waterconsumption.Householdsof the very low incomegroupto a less
extentstatedany managementof water.Accordingto theserespondentstheycould not reducetheir
consumptionanyfurther, so thereforetheyhadto locatewater in otherways.Around 70-80%of the
respondentsin eachof the verylow, low andmiddle incomegroupswouldor actuallydid adjustwith
additionalwaterwhen a watershortageoccurs A majority of the high income group on the other
handtold theywould or did managein different waysif shortageof wateroccurred,but around50%
of thehigh incomegroupwould or did alsoadjustby additional water.However, as mentioned,they
hadnormallyplenty of watersotheydid not needto changetheir habits.Not to forget is that the high
incomehouseholdsoften hadhugestoragefacilities, making them ableto savewaterfor a coupleof
daysif a temporaryshortageoccurred.

Rain water collection

26 householdsof the 80 interviewedmentionedtheycollectedrain wateras an additionalsource The
usewasmainly for toilet andbathroompurposes,washingof kitchenutensilsas well as for gardens.
Thedistribution betweentheincome groupswasas follows, 8 from the verylow income group
collectedrain waterwhile 7 from the low, 9 from themiddleand2 householdsbelongingto the high
collect rainwater
Thelow numberin the high incomegroupis naturally becausetheywere in lessneedof addingwater.
However,asgardensrequiredrelatively muchwater,rain waterwas naturally usedby thesefamilies

As thehousetypevery muchdecidedthe possibilityfor rain watercollection,the families living in
hutsor tiled housesof lessaquality explainedto usthat theycouldnot collect waterfrom their roofs
andfurther lackof containersset a limit to the rain watercollection.
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A comparisonbetweenthe incomegroups
While interviewing,it becameclearthat variationsexistedbetweenthe incomegroupsregardinghow
muchwatera householdcould get anddid consumeDifferencesstatedin the succeedingsectionwere
explainedby householdsinterviewedas well asnoticedby us.
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Figure13: Householdwaterconsumptionin thewetanddry season

As expected,the waterconsumptionwaspeakingin the high incomegroup, greatlyexceedingthe
others’use.The differencesbetweenthe otherincomegroupsin totalconsumptionwerenot so large,
eventhoughit is clearthattheverylow incomegrouphadthelowestuseof water.Notice thehighest
groundwaterconsumptionduringboth seasonsin thevery low incomegroup, andmoreoverthatthe
low incomegroupusedlessgroundwaterthananyof the others.
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Figure 14: Waterconsumptionper capitaandday

When the percapita consumptionis lookedatin figure 14, thedifferencebetweenthe high income
groupandthe restit is evenmorestriking. A reasonto consideris thatthe families of thehigh income
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Incomegroups

Wet Dry

Very low Low Muddle High
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groupsconsistedof lessmembersthanthoseof otherincomegroups.Householdsof the low income
grouphada lower numberof members(in average5,0) thanfamilies from the Middle incomegroup(in
average5,6), whichaffectsthelpcd.

Availablequantitiesof watervanesmuchdependingon sourceutilised. Sincewater is obtainable
only duringa certaintimeequalto all, the wealthierhouseholdhavingaprivatehouseconnectionis
ableto get morethanfor examplethe compoundnextdoor whereseveralfamilies sharedthe tap and
alsocomparedto families sharingapublic tap.

Furthermore,in someneighbourhoodsvisitedthe public tap hadbeenremovedsincemost of the
houseshadbeenable to afford andarrangewith houseconnections.It greatlyaffectedhouseholds
belongingto the lower incomegroupssituatedadjacentto the wealthierhouseholdsIn our survey3
households,all of the very low incomegroup,were locatedin suchneighbourhoodsandas aresult the
only possiblewatersupplywas from neighbours’houseconnectionsor bullock cartvendors,both
selling water.

Somepeoplepointedout that whentheygot apublic Siruvanitap in the area,thegroundwatertap
was removed.This was not adequate,sincetheSiruvaniwaterwas still not enoughand theynow hadto
find otherandoften moreexpensivesourcesfor water.

A comparisonsbetweenthe interview areas

Whencomparingdatafrom differentareasin figure 15, noticethe lower totalas well as
Siruvaniwaterconsumptionin all suburbsin compansonwith the centrally locatedEastRS
Puram.Pudurconstitutean exceptionthoughwith over 100litre Siruvaniwaterpercapitaand
day in both seasons.Themuchbettersituation,with evenhigherSiruvaniusein thedry period,is
explainedby the closedistanceto the Corporationwatertankallowing avery high pressure
accordingto theinterviews.

Reasonsfor the betterwaterconditionsin EastRS Puramare for examplethatthe actual
watersupplywas higherin the centralparts.Moreover the fact thathouseconnectionswerein
majority naturallycontributedto a higherwatersupply.The comparativelylargeseasonal
variationdependson the low waterpressurein the summerseason,alsofrequentlymentionedin
NSR Road.

To be pointedout is thatin the Southtogetherwith in Kurichi thehouseholdsexperiencedthe
worstwaterconditions,with a Siruvani consumptionbelow 30 litres per personandday. In both
Southand Kurichi, theground watermadeup a largeror equalpart of the totalconsumption
comparedto Siruvaniwater.Higher groundwateruseduring the dry period in the Southin order
to mitigatescarcitymadethetotal consumptionhigher thanin the wetpartof the year.The
locationof Kurichi outsidethe Corporationinfluencedthe watersupplyto agreatextentby a
higherdegreeof scarcity,but peoplein the Southpointedout thattheyrecently(two yearsago)
had been incorporated in the Corporation so theywere verymuchexpectingbetterconditions
The inhabitantsinterviewedin Kurichi furtherwishedtheyinsteadbelongedto the Corporation
for thereasonof a more frequentpublic supply inside.

Moreoverconcerninggroundwaterconsumption,in Singanallur it was muchaccentuatedin
thedry season.The supplyof Siruvaniwaterwas then mentionedto be very low andthe water
pressurealmostnon-existing.In Singanallur,severalrespondentswere awareof andpointedout
thepronounceddifferencesin watersupplybetweensuburbsandthecentre.
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Figure15: AveragewaterconsumptionpercapitadistrIbutedby area

Householdsin the extensionareashadacloserdistanceto the farmerswith borewells,which facilitated
the watercollectionandin times of scarcity theyutilisedthesesourcesfor fetchinggroundwateras
well as doingthelaundry.Further,the interviewsrevealedthatit was ofteneasierfor householdsin
theseareasto buy waterfrom bullock cartssincetheyseemedto be morefrequentlyvisiting. Reasons
mentionedwerethattheroadswereeasilyaccessible,not sonarrowas in the town centre,and
borewells(where the vendorfill up the tank) locatedat acloserdistanceHowever,alsodueto the fact
that in theseareasdemandof bullock cartwaterwashigheras the Siruvaniwatersupplyactuallywas
less

Thus,variations in supplyandconsumptionweremainlydependingon,

• Locationof the areaandyearof entranceinto the Corporation:the morecentrally
locatedgenerallythe betterwatersupply.
• Locationof aCorporationwatertankin the vicinity: it madewatersupply
conditionsall yeararoundbetter,andin directrelationis whereon themain pipethe
connectionis situated.The tailsof thepipelinesystemas in suburbsgive low water
pressureandsupply.A handpumpmight be anecessarycomplement
• Dominantincome groupssettledin the area:morehouseconnectionsmeanless
families sharingthequantitiesgiven

Water in areasnot approved

The watersituationin differentunapprovedareasvisited varied.Variationsweremainlydependingon
how recentlythedwellingssettledthere,as well as what incomegroupwas dominatingthe
neighbourhoodIf the dwellingshadbeenlocatedtherefor a longertime, like 10-20years.thechance
that waterwas suppliedis naturallyhigher.The locationwithin Coimbatorealsodecidedtheaccessto
water.

Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry
EastAs Puram NSA-Road Pudur Ganapathy Singanallur South Kurichi
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The moststriking differenceswerebetweenunapprovedareasinhabitedwith higher incomegroup
residentsandthosewherelower income groupshadsettled.The watersituationamongthe lower
incomegroupswas accordingto theCorporationsatisfyingasall wereprovidedwith Siruvaniwater.
Our interviewshowever,showedgreatresentmentamongthe inhabitantsas thenumberof Siruvani taps
werenot sufficient.Peoplegatheredfrom all directions,oftenfrom not intendedneighbourhoods,and
the numberof families sharingthe tap seemedto increasewith time Respondentssaidthat theyhad
almostlost hopeto get the additionaltapssomuchdemandedfor.

Furthermore,somehouseholdspointedout that whenthe Corporationevacuatedslum areasfrom
centralareasto the outskirts,no additionaltapswereprovidedeventhoughthenumberof inhabitants
usingpublic tapshadincreased.Thus,slumupgradingprogramsdid in fact makethe situationworse
for the first settlers.

In neighbourhoodswith higher incomecommunities,the inhabitantshadnormallyappliedfor a
waterconnectionandpaiddevelopmentchargeswhich hadenabledthemto getSiruvani waterhouse
connections.The watersituationwas hencesimilar to in an approvedhigh incomearea.Otherwise,if

no tap was provided,theyusuallyboughtbullock cartwater.Thetimebetweenapplicationof ahouse
connectionandinstallationcould be very long, morethana yearmany said.The interviewsrevealedno
complaintsaboutwater in theseneighbourhoodsinceall but oneintervieweeof the high incomegroup
had aprivate houseconnection.

Householdsunder litigation

A disputeoverland ownershipmeansthatthe householdcan not influencethe presentwatersituation
until thecourt hasreachedaverdict. As mentionedabove,alsothesehouseholdsareentitledto fresh
wateraccordingto theCorporation The timewaiting until the litigation is overcan be very long, like
decades,theinterviewsrevealedThe two householdsunderlitigation in ourstudyturnedto neighbours
andpublic tapsfor water.The conditionsconcerningwatersupplywereobviously poorandthe
situationfor thesepeoplewas almostto comparewith families living in illegal settlements,seebelow.
It could be evenworsethoughsincethelitigation procedurecouldaffect only one family in a
neighbourhoodwhereotherswereprovidedwith taps.The onefamily wasas a resultevenmore
neglectedby the Corporation

filegal settlements

Usually thehouseholdswereforced to fetchwaterat crowdedpublic taps.In our surveywe
encounteredtwo families living in illegal settlements,both belongingto the very low incomegroup.
Onefamily told us theyusedpublic tapsand the other,whereno public tapsexistedin the
neighbourhood,turnedto neighboursandbullock cartsfor water
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WATER PAYMENT

In this chapter,resultsandopinionsfrom theintervieweesregardingpaymentfor domesticwater in
Coimbatorearebroughtup andexplained.

Introduction

Typesof costsrelated to water

Providing ofhouseconnections

• Investmentswhenprovidingof tapsandpipes,consistingof threedifferent posts;
-connectionmaterials,(aroundRs 1000 dependingon distance)
-connectionfeesto theCorporation(Rs 2000,1994)
-“bribing fees” to the Corporationemployeesin orderto begrantedpermissionto
aconnectionetc. (Rs 2000-15000,1994)

Waterconsumption
• Chargesset by the Corporationrelatedto waterconsumption(watertanffs,flat rates)
• Paymentto neighboursor watervendorsaccordingto consumption

RepairandMaintenance
• Varying costsrelatedto repairandmaintenanceof tapsand pipes

Plumber
• Festivaldonationsandgifts
• Varying costsrelatedto theconsumptionof water, for example,accordingto some
• householdspayment(bribes)to the plumberin orderto get waterfrom the tap.

The abovestatedcostsare explainedin the following.

Costsrelated to providing of houseconnections

A privatehouseconnectionof Siruvaniwater isprovidedto acostof Rs.2000(1994),accordingto

theAccountofficer at the WaterSupplyandDrainageDepartment,CoimbatoreCorporation.The
sumis aconnectionfee, consistingof adepositof Rs. 100 anda90 % refundablefee. Combinedwith
thisfee, the interviewsrevealedthatbribeswerealso neededto bepaid in orderto get theconnection
The “bribing fees” areestimatedto riseto 5-7 timesthe connectionfee.

The total costof a houseconnectionvariedremarkablymanyrespondentstold, from aroundRs.
3000 if therewas no violation of the houseplanand theright personalcontactsexited,to Rs 15 000-
20 000 in othercases.Many householdsexpresseddespairoverthedifficulties andthe highcosts
relatedto the providingof aprivatehouseconnection We met severalpersonswho hadin vain fought
for suchatap for years.We can not betruly sureaboutwhattheadditionalobstaclesactuallyare,but
theprocedurewas longandwithout the right contactsit seemedto be muchworse.

The groundwater houseconnectionis aremnantin the extensionareasfrom thetime whenthese
areaswerenot belongingto CoimbatoreCorporation.The householdsin the Centreof Coimbatore
haveno groundwaterhouseconnectionssincetheyhadSiruvaniwaterimplementedfrom the
beginning.No new groundwaterconnectionsto thepublic systemareprovided.
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Costsrelated to waterconsumption

Siruvani watercharges
Personshavingprivate houseconnectionspaidwaterchargesin form of flat ratesor accordingto the
consumptionstatedon the meter card. The policy of the Corporation is thateachprivatetap should be
providedwith a meterandinstallationof metershadbeenaccomplished,the Corporationdeclared In
all householdswith houseconnectionswe encounteredtherewasa meter,if not in use,it was brokenor
stolen.

Themeterchargeswereuntil thefirst of October1994 fixed to Rs.2 per 1000 litres, with 100litres
of waterfor freeper day.After that date,the Corporationintroducedaprogressivechargesystem
Seetableshowingrevisedtariffs in the chapterPresentationofthe studyarea -Coimbatore.

Flat rates(fixed rates)existonly in rare cases,foremostin Corporationstaffcolonies.A flat rateis
basedon numberof tapsahouseholdareprovidedwith The chargeis normallyaroundRs 25 per
month for the first tap. Anotherform of flat rate is whenatenantpaysafixed amountto the house
ownereachset timeperiod.

Regardingsharedhouseconnections,householdsliving in compoundsdid eithersharethemeter
chargesamongthefamilies living there,or waterchargeswere includedin the rent.Thus,in many
casesthe tenanthadno ideaof how muchheor shepaidfor the water,andtheydid not really seemto
botheraboutit either.In the casesof sharingthe watercharges,weboth found familieswho paida
sharein relationto their consumption,andthosewhopaida fixed shareevenif the consumption could

thenvary betweenthehouseholdsin the compound.No respondentevercomplainedto usabout
injusticesin waterconsumptionandcharges

Siruvaniwatersupplyfrom apublic tap wasnormally free of charge.3 householdsin ourstudy
howeverwereforced to paya smallamount,consideredas bribes,to the plumber SeePlumberbelow.

Concerningneighbours’houseconnection,our studyrevealedthatthe averagepriceper vesselwhen
buying from neighbourswas 21 paisein thewetperiod comparedto 23 paisein the dry. (Rs. 1=100
paise)

Groundwatercharges
As mentionedbefore,aprivategroundwatertapconnectedto thepublic systemwas not commonly
encounteredwheninterviewing.Only threetapswerefound, two locatedin Pudurandonein
Singanallur.Thepaymentof theseconnectionswereof the householdsstatedto be of aflat rateof
aroundRs. 20 per month.(However,the Corporation WaterSupplyandDrainageDepartment
mentionedthe monthlychargeto beRs. 15.)

In the areasvisited, groundwaterpublic tapswerealmostas commonas Siruvanipublic taps.The
supplywas normally free of charge(exceptwhenpayinga monthlybribe to the plumber).

Theaveragepricefor groundwaterfrom a neighbours’(factories,farmers)borewellwas 51 paise
per vesselin the dry period,whilst no respondentboughtborewellwaterin the wetseason.Theaverage
priceis not particularlyreliablesinceonly threefamiliesboughtgroundwater.The pricestheystated
where25 and28 paiseandRs. 1 per vessel,the latterfrom ahouseholdfrom thehigh incomegroup
Two families got aregularsupplyof groundwaterfree of chargefrom neighboursin the both seasons
and7 in thedry. Someotherfamiliesin our studythoughregularlywent to a neighbourfarm to do their
laundry,the watertakenfrom therefreeof charge.

Bullock cart vendors
Bullockcart vendorssold both Siruvaniandgroundwater.Thepricefor bullock cart waterwas,the
interviewsrevealed,muchhigher comparedto the otherwaterchargesOnecart contained900litres or
around56 vesselsandwas often sharedbetweenfamilies. Only onefamily in ourstudyusedSiruvani
bullock cartwater in the wet seasonandpaidthenRs.56 rupeespertankor Rs. I pervessel.A normal
pricefor a Siruvaniwaterbullock cart thoughseemedto beRs. 75 in thedry seasonandthat makes
aroundRs. 1.30pervessel,which alsowas what anotherrespondentmentionedtheypaid in this season
During wet season,Rs. 25 per tankwas a normalpricefor groundwater.Usually the chargeswere
slightly increasedin the dry seasonas the demandwashigherandsupply less, aroundRs 30 for a cart
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of groundwater.The averagepricein ourstudy pervesselof groundwaterboughtfrom bullock carts
turnedout to be38 paisein the wet and59 paisein the dry season.

Strikingwas that lower incomegroupswerethosewhousedthis sourcemorethanotherincome
groups,andalsomost increasedtheir supplyof bullock cartwaterin thesummer.No remarksor
complaintsfrom householdsregardingthe paymentwereheard.

It was in pnnciplenot possibleto receiveacredit or getaloanfrom the vendor.Only onefamily in
ourstudywereallowedto pay later, in thatcaseatthe endof themonth.Thereasonstatedby themwas
thattheyhada regularsupplyduring thewholeyear,the paymentseemedto be so familiar, accepted
andequalin all areasthatno onequestionedupon it.

No vendorsold or dealtwith otherthingsthanwateraccordingto the interviews.

Costsrelatedto plumbers,repairand maintenance

A plumbergiving serviceto residentscouldeither be employedby the Corporationor be on private
duty. Nevertheless,the combination,whenthe Corporationplumberprovidedprivateserviceswas also
encounteredwheninterviewing

Therole of the Corporationplumberwas to control theCorporationpipelinesystemand turn on the
watersupply attimesset to differentbranchesin themain pipelinesystem.Moreover,his duty was to
maintainandmendthe pipelinesand tapsbelongingto the Corporation.With thatoutstandingrole,
someplumbersapparentlyupgradedtheir own living conditionsin somedebatableway as theyobtained
bribesin order to extendthewatersupplyby prolongingthe supply time. Otherplumbersextendedthe
watersupply free of chargethe respondentsmentioned,while still otherswouldunderno circumstances
prolong the supplyevenif theywereofferedpayment.However,the interviewsgaveus the impression
that in generaltheplumbersdid netsupplyextrawaterto the consumers.

Moreover,accordingto the interviewssomeplumbersdemandeda monthlypaymentfrom the users
who collectedwaterfrom public taps,as well as thosewith supplyfrom houseconnections.Examples
of the householdsinterviewedwerechargeslike Rs. 1-2per month andhouseholdfor a family from the
lower incomegroup, Rs. 5-10permonth from a middle incomefamily. Eventhoughno extrasupply
was given theywereforced to pay.The plumberthreatenedto cut the watersupply if theydid not pay
the respondentstold In somecasesthefamilies hadto see to thatall householdsin theareawereable
to contribute,sincethe plumberwouldcut the waterfor all if onedid not pay(asthe public tap supply
affectsall), leadingto that familieshadto lendmoneyto othersalongthe streetif theycouldnot pay.

Amongmiddleto higher incomegroups,aprivateplumberwas accordingto the interviewsengaged
by thehouseholdsto maintainprivatepipesand taps(normally not the public system) When
interviewing,householdsoften mentionedthatif theproblemwith waterwas veryurgent,aprivate
plumberwascalled for and if not, they waitedfor the Corporationplumber.Thewaiting time for the
later to correctthefault canbe very longthough.A privateplumberwaseither on contractandgot a
monthlypayment(onefamily gaveRs. 30-40),or called for whenneeded(onefamily paidRs. 10-15
for eachrepairoccasion).

For festivals,smalldonationsandgifts weregiven to theplumbersby almostall households.It
seemedto be acommonpractisein India to give the peopleservingyou duringthe yeara smallgift,
preferablymoney.Thus,it was in generalvoluntarily, but expected.On theotherhand,somefamilies
encounteredexplainedthat the donationwas aprerequisitefor gettingwater,as in thecaseof monthly
contributionsmentionedabove Theeconomicalsituationof the householddecidesthe amountgivenby
them and in our study,variationsbetweensweetsonly andRs. 55 existed.Familiesfrom the very low
incomegroupusuallypaidRs. 2-5, low Rs. 2-10,middleRs. 10-25andhigh Rs. 10-50, respectively
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Householdperception of water payments

Only one respondentout of 80 interviewedcomplainedaboutthe Siruvaniwaterchargesset by the
Corporation.The householdbelongedto the high incomegroupandthe criticismwas regardingthe
chargesto betoo high. All otherfamilies interviewedseemedto acceptthepricestheypaid.
Occasionallyprotestsregardingthe role of theplumberwereheard,usuallyregardingcorruptionin
generalthough.

Importantto noticeis that severalhouseholdsin the lower incomegroupsgot waterfree of charge
(seefiguresmentionedabove).That is of courseareasonfor not nsingcomplaintsaboutprices.
However, as afact theywerealsoin needof buying waterfrom expensivesourcesfrom time to time.

Accordingto our interviews,the newprogressivewaterchargesseemedto be unknownto a
majorityof the householdsandconsequentlyno opinionswereheard.A reasoncan bethat thesehad
justrecentlycomein force at the time of interviewing.

A comparisonbetweenthe incomegroups
In thissection,Siruvaniwaterpaymentandgroundwaterpaymentaretreatedin combinationat first,
thenpresentedseparately.

As seenin figure 16, paymentfor water is overall higherin thedry period whenthereis an overall
higherscarcity of water.When all householdsin the very low incomegroupare included,the very low
incomegrouppaid in averagemostper 1000 litres watersupply in the dry season,while roughly the
sameas the otherincomegroupsin the wet seasonExcluding the 53% of the householdshavingwater
free of chargein the very low incomegroup, leadto that the householdsof the very low pay thehighest
pricefor water in bothseasons.The seasonaldifferencein paymentis emphasisedandhighestamong
theincomegroups.Reasonsfor the highestpaymentarethat moreexpensivewatersources,as bullock
cartsor neighbours’houseconnectionor well, wereusedto ahigherextentas thesehouseholdsoften
weresituatedin areaswith insufficientnumberof public tapsor no public tapsat all.

Surprisingis thatthe low incomegrouphad thelowestwaterexpensesper 1000litres, both in wet as
well as in dry seasonandalsowhenthehouseholds(23%)havingwaterfreeof chargeareexcluded.
The seasonaldifferencein paymentis furtheralmostnil. Thecausefor the lowestpaymentis that a
relatively high share(36%) wassuppliedwith waterby public tapsandat timesof scarcity,theysought
morewaterform otherpublic taps.Most importantis thoughthatno bullock carts wereused,the source
which makesthe litre priceraiseastronomically.
Themiddle andhigh incomegroupsshowsimilarpaymentsfor waterandthe seasonalvariationswere
slightly morepronouncedthanin the low incomegroup Thecostvaried betweenRs 2 to 3 per 1000
litres in bothdiagrams.13% of themiddle incomehouseholdsweresuppliedwith waterfree of charge,
while noneof thehigh. Whenscarcitythe householdsof themiddle andhighincomegroupsto higher
extentboughtwateranddid then not usepublic taps,thereforethe higher paymentin the dry penodin
comparisonwith the low incomegroup.Moreover,whenthesehouseholds,especiallythoseof the high
incomegroup,boughtwaterthe interviewsrevealedthat theypaida higherpricefor the additional
waterthan theotherhouseholds.Onerespondentbelongingto the high incomegroupsaidhe paid
aroundRs. I per vesselgroundwaterfrom abullock cart, while theaveragein our studywas Rs.0.55.
Theconvenienceof the sourceseemedto playan importantrole, andthepricesomewhatless.
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Householdswith waterfree ofchargeincluded Householdswith waterfree ofchargeexcluded

Figure 16: Averagewaterpayment,Siruvaniandground waterincluded,distributedby household
wealth.Note:3 householdswith extremepaymentfigureswhichaffectedtheaveragewith more than 100%

havebeenremovedOnebelongedto the VeryLow incomegroupand two to theHigh

Whenlooking at paymentfor Siruvaniwater only in figure 17, wealsoseeherethatpaymentis higher
in the dry period and further thattheseasonalvariationsare rathersimilarwhencomparingincome
groups. Including all households,figure 17, variationsin paymentarenot emphasisedbut noticed is that
thehigh incomegrouppaysin averagethehighestpriceper 1000litre andthe low paysthe lowest.
However,whenexcludingthehouseholdssuppliedwith waterfree of charge,obviousis thatthose
householdsbuying waterin the very low incomegrouphavethe highestprices, while the othershow
similar figures.The reasonsarethe sameas mentionedabove Theoverall Siruvaniwatercostsvaries
though lessin seasonssinceit its the groundwaterboughtwhich affectsthe litre pricethemost(which
is to look at in thefollowing diagram).
The figuresper 1000 litre canfurthermorebecomparedwith the Siruvaniwatertariffs Rs 2/1000litres.

Householdswith waterfree ofchargeexcluded

Figure 17: AverageSiruvaniwaterpayment,distributedby householdwealth.
Note 3 householdswith extremepaymentfigureswhichaffectedthe averagewith morethan 100% havebeen

removedOnebelongedto the VeryLow incomegroup, two to the High

Whenconcentratingon groundwater, figure 18, it is noticedthatall incomegroupsexceptthevery low
mainly usedgroundwateronly in thedry period.Thenthepaymentwas aroundRs. 20 per 1000 litres,
ten times higherthanthe Siruvaniwaterpayment!The very low income grouphenceconsumedand
paid oftenfor ground wateralsoin thewet seasonand thento a priceof aroundRs. 15 per 1000 litre
It is alsoseenherethatthe low incomegrouppay lessthanthe very low andtherewere further less
numberof householdsusinggroundwaterin the low income group As mentioned,the low income
groupusedwaterfreeof chargesuppliedfrom thepublic tapsandtherewas little needfor othercostly

v~y~ Figh
Low ~1e

Very low Low Middle High

INCOME GROUPS

Householdswith waterfreeofchargeincluded
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sourcesas bullock cartsetc Thehigh incomegrouppaythe highestpriceand thevery low andmiddle
incomegroupspaid in averagealmostthe samein thedry season.The lattergroupsseemedto useand
buygroundwateron amoreregularbasis,while only occasionallygroundwaterwas boughtin the high
incomegroup. Consequently,it made high incomegrouphouseholdslessaffectedby the high litre price
theypaid.

Figure 18: Average groundwaterpayment,distributedby wealth
Note:3 householdswith extremepaymentwhichaffectedthe averagewith more than100 % have beenremoved
Onebelongedto the Very Low incomegroup,two to the High.

All householdsdid not usegroundwater,andof thosewhoused it manycouldget it free of charge from
public taps.In figure 18, only 8 householdsare includedin the wet seasonand16 in thedry.

Table 21: Ground waterpayment

INCOME GROUP

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS

PAY USE IT FREE

OF CHARGE
PAY USEIT FREE

OFCHARGE
Wet Wet Dry Dry

Verylow
Low
Middle
High

3
1
2
2

4
5
5
2

4
1
6
5

4
12
11
4

Totally 8 16 16 31

Figure 19 indicatesthe advantageof ahouseconnectionwith metercomparedto otherSiruvanias well as
ground watersourcesThe householdspayingaccordingto meterreadingspay lessper 1000 litres than
householdsseekingothersourcesor payinga flat rate,especiallywhenthosehavingwaterfreeof chargeare
excluded Not unexpectedly,the highandmiddle incomegroupswere overrepresentedin the grouppaying
accordingto the meteras theywereusuallyprovided with houseconnections.

Very low Low Middle High

INCOME GROUP
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0,
0,

I-

0

0)

Householdswithfreesupplyexcluded

Households Households Households Housholds
not paying not paying paying by paying by

by the meter by the meter the meter the meter

The last bar in thisdiagramshowthe
Siruvaniwatermeterpaymentonly.
The minor seasonalpaymentincreasein
thedry seasonis probablybecausethat
air is making themeterturn andcount,
and theair makesthe sensorto turn faster
comparedwith whenwaterflows in the
pipes.Thatis alsoa reasonfor the meter
cardsshowingmorequantitiesandhigher
paymentin the dry period comparedwith
the wet, eventhoughfamilies statedthe
supplywas less, acontradictionwhich
really frustrated thema lot. When
calculatingthe supply,we have
consideredthe quantitiesstatedor used,
not only whatthemetercardsaidwhich
thenmadethe seasonaldifferencein the
priceper 1000 1 visible.

Figure 19: Water paymentper 1000 litres, distributedby householdspaying by meterandthose not paying by
meter GroundwaterandSiruvani wateruseare included
Note 3 householdswith extremepaymenthavebeenremoved,onefromthegroup without meter,twofrom the
grouppayingaccordingto themeter.Note:Householdssharinga houseconnectionwereplacedeither in the
grouppaying accordingto the meteror in thegroup withoutmeter.Thereasonis that someof them were

registeredunderthegroupnot havinga houseconnectionwith meterbecausetheywerenotfamiliar with their
actual sharein themeterpayment.Alsoif theydid nothaveanymetercard availableto showusor theyJust
paidaflat rate to thehouseowner.Thus,we had to considerthemasnotpaying by themeter.

Water expenses’shareof income

Householdsof thehigh incomegrouphadnaturally the highestwaterexpensespermonth as their
consumptionwas peakingamongthe incomegroups.However,whenlookingat the waterexpenses’
shareof income,figure20, thehighhaslessasharethanall otherincomegroupswhenhouseholds
having waterfreeof chargeare excluded.Thehigh, middleandlow incomegroupsthoughall show
similar sharesin both diagrams,with around0,5 % of their incomespenton water.The very low
incomegroupon the otherhandspentmostof all with roughly 5% of their incomeon water.The
seasonaldifferenceof the very low is furthermoremarkedcomparedto thatof theothers.The higher
shareis as mentionedearlierdependingon themorecostly sourcesused.Overall it is importantto point
out that waterpaymentdid not constitutealargeshareof theincome,andconsequentlyacauseforthe

As a basethe following estimatedincomes
havebeenused(seefurtherMethods)

INCOMEGROUP AVERAGE
MONTHLY

SALARY

Rs. 1000
Rs. 3000
Rs. 5000
Rs. 10000

non-existingcomplaintsaboutwatercharges.

Very low
Low
Middle
High
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Householdswith waterfree ofchargeincluded Householdswith waterfreeofchargeexcluded
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Figures20: Water expenses’shareof monthly incomein theincomegroups
Note:3 householdswith extremepaymentwhichaffectedthe averagewith morethan100%havebeenremoved.
Onebelongedto the VeryLow incomegroup, two to theHigh

A comparisonbetweenthe interview areas
In thispart,householdwaterexpensesfor both Siruvaniandgroundwaterarebroughtup in figure 21,
andthenSiruvaniwateris consideredalonein figure 22. In general,as mentionedbefore,increased
waterexpensesaredueto useof morecostly sourcesas neighbours’houseconnectionsor wells andin
particularbullock cart water.Use of a houseconnectiondecreasewaterpayment

In South avastmajorityor 71%of the householdsusedwaterwhich was free of charge.The
paymentfiguresshown in thediagramsareaccordinglythe lowestamongthe incomegroups’,
extremelylow in thewet seasonThatis becauseof the fact that the majorityof the householdsused
public tapsandnone usedbullock cartwater.Noticethat the seasonalvanationwasratheroutstanding
with the relatively higherpaymentin thedry season.

In Kurichi, locatedoutsidetheCorporation,the watersupplywas mentionedto be lessthanin other
areasandas a result the priceof waterwas peaking.Importantto point out is thathouseholdslocatedin
Kurichi, surprisinglyenough,hadhigherwaterpaymentsin thewetseason,but consideringthat they
mainly usedgroundwatergot for free as an additionalsourceit explains the low figures in the dry
period.Borewellsweremorefrequentlyexistingandtherewas henceno consumptionof expensive
water,no householdsboughtbullock cartwater.33% of the householdsvisited in Kunchiusedwater
for free.

TheareasNSRRoad,GanapathyandSinganallur havethe largestseasonaldifferencein payment.
The particularhighpricein thedry seasonin the suburbscan be explainedby themoresevereSiruvani
waterscarcity.Secondarysources,andconsequentlywatersuppliedto ahigherprice,were thusneeded
in orderto increasethesupplyduring the dry season.Furthermore,the waterpressurein Singanallur
andNSRRoadwas mentionedby respondentsto beextremelylow, especiallyin thedry season.Low
pressureis contributingto creationof seasonalvariationsin paymentby thefact thatair in pipesmakes
meterscount, in spite of the decreasedwaterconsumption.Sincemosthouseholds,morethanin any
area,in NSR Roadwereprovidedwith houseconnections,air in the metersinfluenceto a greatextent.
Also air in the metersgive higherpaymentfiguresin the dry seasonin Ganapathy.In Singanallur,18%
of the householdsinterviewedhadwaterfree of charge,while 13% in GanapathyNoneusedwater free
of chargein NSRRoadandbullock cartsassourceswereusedby very few.

Very low Low Middle High
INCOME GROUPS INCOME GROUP
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Householdswith watersupplyfree ofcharge included Householdswith waterfreeofcharge
excluded

Figure21: Averagewaterpayment,Siruvaniandground water combined,distributedby area
Note.3 householdswith extremepaymentwhichaffectedtheaveragewith morethan 100% havebeen
removed.Theyweresituatedin NSR-road,GanapathyandKurichi

In EastRsPuram the averagepaymentof wateris similarwhencomparingtheseasons.Many
householdswereprovidedwith a houseconnection,meaningcomparativelyslightly lower payment
figures. Thehigherpressurewas usuallyleadingto abundantwatersupplyand lessair in the meters,
however,a few householdssituatedin the congestedpartswest of the flower marketstatedthatahand
pump was necessary.The householdsfurtherusedneighbours’houseconnectionsor wells only to a
slightdegreeandnever bullock carts,but insteadpublic tapswereusedas additionalsourcein the dry
period,consequentlydecreasingcosts.21% of thehouseholdsin EastRs Puramweresuppliedwith
water for free.

In Pudur, with it’s closedistanceto theCorporationtank, householdswereprovidedwith ample
watersupplyanda high waterpressure.Thehigh waterpressurecreatedmorereliablemeterdataas
lessair influencedthe meters.Further,in Pudurneitherbullock cartsnor neighbourswereutilisedto
mitigate thedry seasonscarcity,solely public tapswherewaterwas suppliedfor free.Mosthouseholds
usedhouseconnectionsandin thedry seasontheyturnedto public tapsto get a smalladditionalsupply,
whichmeanstheygot the sameor moreamountsof waterbut paidfor lesswaterattheir own
connections,i.e. the litre pricesunk. The studyshowsthat of thetotal supply, the public tapsupply did
increasewith 5% at theexpenseof the houseconnectionsupply.25 % of thehouseholdshadwater
supply freeof charge.

Gana- Singan- South Kur~chi
pathy allur AS Road pathy gan-

Puram ailur
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Householdswith waterfree ofchargeincluded Householdswith waterfree ofcharge
excluded

Figures22: AverageSiruvaniwaterpaymentdistributedby area
Note:3 householdswith extremepaymentwhichaffectedtheaveragewith morethan 100%havebeen
removed.Theywere situatedin NSR-road~GanapathyandKurichi

Will the progressive water charges affect householdssharing a
connectionmore than householdswith aprivate connection?

When weheardaboutthe recentlyintroducedprogressivewaterchargesset to encouragewatersavings,
our thoughtswent to householdssharinghouseconnections,both to the familiessharingit legally as in
compoundsandto the families with illegaljoint-connectionsto theneighbours.How will the new
tariffs affect the familiessharing,comparedto families havingprivatehouseconnections?And arethe
progressivechargeslikely to result in watersavings?

It seemsunfair thatpeoplefrom thelower-middleincomegroups,oftensharingtaps,shouldpaymore
per 1000 litres of waterthanhouseholdswith private connections,the lattermainly from the high
incomegroup.The one-connectionfamily do not evenneedto saveif theydo not reachthe level (50
000litres pertwo months+ 100 litres of freeper day) wheretheprogressivechargestarts.Also the 100
litres freeof chargeperdaygives the privatehouseholdsahugerespitebeforestartingpaying,while
compoundhouseholdsquickly consumethe daily 100 litres free of chargetheygot for thewhole
compound(astheyhaveoneconnection).

To find out how thenew tariffs affect the householdshaving meters,we havecalculatedhow much
the householdsliving in a compoundcomparedto the singlehouseholdswould havepaidwith
progressivewaterchargesaccordingto thenormalwaterquantitiestakenof today.Please,follow the
calculation examplestartingon nextpage:
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Numberof householdstakeninto accountwith sharedhouseconnection 34
Numberof householdstakeninto accountwith privatehouseconnectionj~

Sharedconnection
up to 50 000 litres pertwo months

(which meansnot affectedby theprogressivecharges)
>50 000 litres (first limit) pertwo months

>100000 litres (secondlimit) per two months
>200000 litres (third limit) pertwo months

18 Rs 250
16 Rs300
4 Rs.350
- Rs400

Pnvateconnection
up to 50 000 litres pertwo months

(which meansnot affectedby theprogressivecharges)
>50 000litres (first limit) pertwo months

>100000 litres (secondlimit) pertwo months
>200000 litres (third limit) pertwo months

16 18 Rs 2.50
3 1 Rs. 3.00
- I Rs. 3.50
- - Rs400

Note. the paymentfigures on the meter cardsdid not correspond Shared
with the setwater charges,seea) meter card and b).water charges

d). Average calculatedpaymentif progressivewater charges,
accordingto the metercard consumptionandtheprogressivewater
taxcharges(Rs./month)
Percentageincrease/decrease,Thedifferencebetweena). andd).

23.3 16.7

+12% -2%!

313 391

-4%! +17%

I Averagepayment per 1000litres with progressivecharges I 2.49 I 2.33 I 2.05 2 76 I
* The actualpriceis this muchhigher thanwhat thepnceshouldhavebeenaccordingto thewater

tariffs. Reasonscan bethat afamilies’ consumptiondo not reachover the minimumcharges,at the time
for the interviewsRs. 20 and thatconsumingonly a part of 1000 litres givesanywayafull 1000-litre
payment.

Numberof Price
households

season season
(Rs./ 1000 litres
or partthereof)

12
22
7
2

Wet
c~asnn

Private connectior

~i ~II
cAa con season season

AverageSiruvaniwaterconsumption today 9360 7 160 15 280 14 170
(litresfhhlmonth)
a). actual payment today accordingto the metercards 20.8 17.1 32.8 33.5
(Rs. /month)
b). calculatedpaymenttoday,accordingto the watercharges 17.1 12.6 24.6 22.5
(Rs./month)
c)Thedifferencebetweenthe actual and calculatedpayment,a). ÷22%* ÷36%* ~33%* ~49%*
and b),
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Conclusions

Three answersto the question:

• Yes, thecompoundfamilies will haveto payslightly morefor the samequantitiesof water in the
future, andthe family with aprivateconnectionwill hardlybe affectedat all. Why this,seehow
manyhouseholdsin eachgrouprespectivelywho will exceedthe different tariff limits.

• No, in absolutenumbers,the paymentincreasewill not accordingto the tableaboveberemarkably
higheramongthe compoundfamilies, becausetheyalreadypay on an average30% morethanwhat
the watertariffs say,so theprogressivetax is eatenup in the higherpaymentof today.This is
becausemanycompoundhouseholdspaya setflat rate to the houseowner,or mightnot getto
knowwhat the metercardsactuallysay.Thehouseownercould for instanceseethat thetenants
coverthe paymentfor his/herwaterconsumptionas well. The high incomegrouppayon an average
40% more thanwhat the setwaterchargesare!’

• No majorwatersavingswill accordingto theauthorsbemadeas a resultof theprogressivewater
charges.Primanly sincethe high incomegroups,all having aprivateconnection,will hardly ever
reachthe consumptionof 56 000 (includingthe free litres) litres per two months(233 lpcd if the

family consistof fourT) wherethe increasingchargesare introduced.In compoundswith families
sharingatap almostall will reachthe progressivelevel Probablythe houseownerwill just raise
theflat rateor the houserent slightly No savingsworth the effortswill likely be madein
compoundswith sharedconnections,sinceit is moretediousor moreexpensiveto seekwaterfrom
outsidethanto takeit from the owntap, eventhoughsomeextrarupeespermonthwill bepaid By
the way, thecompoundandthe singlehouseholdsdid not anywayseemawareof exactlyhow much
moneythey spenton water For tenantsthe waterchargeswereoften includedin the rentfor
instance,so somerupeesmoreor lesswill we assumenot benoticed.

Conclusions

Accordingto theauthorities,thewatersupplysituationin Coimbatoreis muchdependenton the
monsoonrains.A heavymonsoonfills the reservoirswith water,assuringa sufficient supplyto coverthe
demandsof thedomestic-,industrial-as well as theagriculturalsector.Yearswith little rain meanthat
the inhabitantsof Coimbatoremustadjust with existingwatersupplyaccordingto theCorporation.
However, theoverall scarcityof waterdoesnot effect all peoplesimilarly, clearis thatthe higherincome
groupsare favouredandthe low incomecommunitiessuffermore, bothfrom little wateravailabilityand
higherpaymentof water.Accordingto our survey,the higherincomegroupshavein generalnot
experiencedany scarcity in thepastten yearsandhaveonly on few occasionsbeenforced to adjusttheir
waterusein anyway

To bepointedout again,our impressionis thoughthat householdsdid notconsiderneitherthe scarce
waternor thewaterchargesas greatproblems,insteadrathersatisfying The shortageof water though
wasmoreseverein the extensionareasandespeciallyoutsidethe Corporationcomparedto in the city
Bothsomeof the respondentsas well as theCorporationbelievedfurther thatthe generalwatershortage
wouldbe overcomeafterthe implementationof thePillur scheme.As afact, the expectancyamongthe
householdsof supplyby Pillur schemewater in thenearfuture couldbe areasonfor so few complaints
aboutthe watersituation.Respondentswerenot fully awareof the partition decidingwho aregetting
Pillur waterandwho aregettingSiruvarnwater

Consideringtheindividual waterconditionsof householdswe would saythat an existinghouse
connectionverymuchinfluencein a positiveway. A houseconnectiongives advantagesas~

• BetterconvenienceSacloserdistanceto carry watervessels(even makingindoor piping possible)
andlessnumberof personssharingthe tapleadsto time andenergysavingsof personscollecting
water.
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• Benefit from the watersupplyduration.as the watersupplydurationfor householdswith ahouse
connectionis equalto thedurationat tapssharedby anumberof persons,thoseprovidedwith a
houseconnectionconsequentlycanget higherquantitiesof watereachtime

A houseconnectionis todaymet wiht mostly in wealthierfamilies In thesurveyall householdsof the
high incomegroupwereprovidedwith a houseconnection,in the middle incomegroup80%had a
houseconnection,usually sharedby the compound,60% of the low and20% of the very low income
groupalsohadhouseconnections,usuallysharedby compounds.To be addedto thesedifferencesof
the incomegroupsis thathouseholdsof thevery low incomegroupare forcedto settlein areasnot
approved,wherethereis insufficientpublic supplyof water.This force them to purchasewaterfrom
neighbours’houseconnectionsaswell as bullock cart vendorsand thatexplainswhy thesehouseholds
hadthe highestwaterpaymentsof all incomegroups.Householdsof the low incomegroupusedto a
high extentsharedSiruvanihouseconnectionbut alsoto a ratherhighextentapublic supplyof water,
eithera coupleof Siruvanisourcesor aSiruvanisourcecombinedwith agroundwatersource That is
a reasonfor their comparativelylow waterpayments,but becauseof the useof public tapstheyspent
a longertime fetchingwater The majority of householdsbelongingto the middle incomegroupwere
as mentionedprovidedwith sharedhouseconnections.The supply is thenassured,howeverquantities
not at all as high as thosein the high incomegroup.In generaltheypaid waterfeeswhich correspond
to the set tariffs.

Whilebringing up the subjectof houseconnectionsand their meters,amatter whichoften cameup
wheninterviewingwasthe runningof air in the pipesbeforethe waterwas coming.As saidin the
resultchapters,thefamilies hadto paymorein the summerfor the runningair thanin the winter when
theygot water, i.e. the supplywas lessin thedry period though theyhadto paymore.This was
especiallynoticedandcomplainedaboutin NSR-RoadandSinganallurandevento someextentin
Ganapathy.Commonfor thoseareaswe realised,was thatthe pressurein the waterpipesis very low.
The situationin Pudurwas the reverse,families living north of Lawley Roadexplainedthatno hand
pumpswereused,the supplywas abundantin both seasonsandthepressurewas very good sincea
CorporationSiruvaniwatertankwas locatedjust nearby.No complaintsaboutpayingfor air in the
pipeswereheardthere.A conclusionsdrawnis thennaturally that if housesaresituatedvery closeto
afreshwatertank, lessair will comeaheadin thepipesandthatmakesthe metercardsshowmore
realisticconsumptionandpaymentfigures.Thedistanceto the tankmustthoughbe very close,say
not morethan two-threekilometres,sincethehouseholdsliving Southof Lawley Roadcomplained
aboutlow waterpressurein thedry period.

Whenapplyingto theCorporationfor ahouseconnection,therewerestrict rulesfor the application The
connectionfeeof Rs 2000 to theCorporationwas to be paidalongwith acorresponding“bribing” fee to
the tax man,if the housedivergesfrom the houseplan.Our interviewson theotherhandgaveus the
impressionthatpeoplefelt totally neglectedby the Corporationand further felt it wasno useto apply for
a houseconnectionunlesstheywereableto payRs. 10000- 15 000 (If all of thesefamilies lived in
houseddivergingfrom the houseplan,we do not know) Anyway, somewere tenants,andbecauseof that
hadno chanceof gettinga houseconnectionunlessthe ownerapprovedof it. When visiting
neighbourhoodsandspeakingwith families, imbibingthe streetlife andlookingat varying water
collectionmethods,it seemedto us that manywomenhadapart-or fuiltime work relatedto water,not
only amongtheurbanpoorbut alsoup in the middle incomecommunities.Womenin the high income
groupson theotherhandseemedto havearelatively relaxedsituation.The watercollectionfor all except
wealthierwomen,includedqueuingin the hot sun or in the middleof thenight, carrying heavywater
vessels,possiblyhandpumpingandof coursewalking thedistanceto andfrom the sourcesseveraltimes.
Somewomenfurtherhadto adjustto variationsin watersupply timings andthereforewereforced alsoto
spendtime waiting andlisteningfor waterin thepipes.However,evenhouseholdsprovidedwith house
connectionswereaffectedfrom time to time If the low waterpressuredemandeduseof a handpumpfor
exampleor if theyhadto carry severalvesselsinto thekitchen the fetching procedurecould be tiresome
(Mostof thefamilies with houseconnectionsusedhosepipesor overheadtanks,though)
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Moreover,not to forget is that34% of thehouseholdsinterviewedutiliseda combinationof sourcesin
all seasons,whereas43% in thedry season.DifferentSiruvanisourcesor acombinationof aSiruvani
anda groundwatersourcewasusedto coverdaily demands.Thisnaturally madethecollectionof water
evenmoretimeconsuming.

Accordingto interviewswith the Corporationon theotherhand,theydid not seemawareof or did not
like to admit thatthe watercollection todayoften constitutea tediouswork for manywomen.When
discussingwith the AssistantExecutiveEngineeratthe WaterSupplyandDrainageDepartment,we got
the impressionthat almostall householdswithin theCorporationwereprovidedwith houseconnections,
indoorpiping or servantsandconsequentlyspentalmostno timeon collectingwater No strategies,
excepttheslum improvementprogram,was heardof for thepurposeof facilitating the watercollection
procedurefor womenwithout a houseconnection

Consideringhouseholdwaterpayment,it mightbe of valuefor theCorporationto look overthe set
charges,eventhe newprogressivetariffs, sincetheseareobviouslynot at all consideredaburden
to householdstoday.79 of 80 householdsin the surveydid not evencommenton the water
charges,eventhoughdiscussingthe topic of waterandnoting their payment.The household
awarenessof the new progressivewaterchargeswas moreoverextremelylow, no onehadheardof
them.If thepurposeis to makehouseholdssavewaterby theseprogressivewatercharges,we
doubtit will work. Thus,consideringthe householdpaymentof todayas well as the attitudes,it is
very likely that the domesticsectorhasability to contributewith moremoneyfor the purposeof
water.

An exampleregarding watercosts.the householdsof thevery low incomegroup,which is
expectedto get a watersupply free of chargefrom thepublic tapsshowedin fact to have
thehighestpaymentper 1000 litres (Siruvaniandgroundwatercombined).At the timefor
interviewingtheyactuallyspendon an averageRs. 8 monthly in the wetseasonandRs. 17
in the dry. Thesefigurescorrespondto 11 500Siruvaniwaterlitres permonth and 17 500
litres respectively,calculatedaccordingto the CorporationSiruvani watertariffs. These
families howeverusedon an averageonly 4300 litres of Siruvani in the wetand4100litres
in the dry season.(plus 2300 litres of groundwaterin the wet seasonand2800 in the dry)
andwouldsurelyacceptto payaccordingto the Corporationtariffs (evenwiht a future
hike) if theyget an assuredsupply
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In this chapterwediscusswhatwe find closely relatedto water issues,namelywherethe wastewater
goesandwhat theresultingeffectsare in aneighbourhood.Our interviewshavealsoshownthe
households’greatconcernfor sanitationquestions.Therefore,wealsopresentfacts andattitudesabout
that subject.In the endof thischapterwegive ourevaluationof the total drainageandsanitation
situationof thehouseholdsinterviewed,as well as conclusionswehavedrawn
(Seethefollowing chapterImprovementsdesiredfor detaileddescriptionsof what thehouseholds
regardedas problemsandwhich improvementswerewanted.)

.‘-. -i~~fr—

A womanwashingclothescloseto thestormwaterdrains
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DRAINAGE

In thefollowing, ourresultsfrom the interviewsregardingthe householddrainagesituationwill be
presentedWith drainagewe heremeansewageas well as storm water.We find it natural not to
discusssewageandstormwaterseparatelyas handlingof sewage(thengrey water) in mostplaces
visitedin Coimbatoreis combinedwith stormwater,i.e. the sameditch is usedfor collectionas well
as transportationof the water. (At someplacesdefecationin the ditchesoccurs,thereforetheycontain
both storm-,grey- andblackwater)The mostsignificantreason,however,for notseparately
discussingdifferentkindsof wastewateris thatregardlessof whatdrainagesystema householdis
connectedto, the attitudesandproblemsmentionedby therespondentsareaboutthe same.

Introduction

Thehouseholdwastewaterconsistsof greywater(sullage) from kitchen (cooking, utensils cleaning
etc.),bathroom,laundry,cleaningas well as blackwater from possibletoilet/latrine.

Whereundergrounddrainagehouseconnectionsare provided(in the town centres),the sewageis
separatedfrom the storm water.The sewagefrom theundergrounddrainageis leadto the Ukkadarn
sewagefarm andstormwateris transportedin uncoveredcementditches,leadingthe waterto either
fields or reservoirsFieldsand reservoirsseemto bethe end-destinationfor all kindsof water
transportedin uncoveredcementditches.Whereno undergrounddrainageis provided,the blackwater
is usually takencareof in septictanks.The grey watermakesit’s way throughthesameconduitsas
describedabove,in cementditchesleadingto fieldsor tanks.

Domesticdrainagefacilities existingin Coimbatore:

• undergrounddrainage
• uncoveredor partlycoveredcement(concrete)ditch for stormwater
• uncoveredor partlycoveredcement(concrete)ditch for storm waterin combinationwith greywater
• septictanks(see,Sanitation)

• percolationpit
• naturalor dug mud ditch
• vegetation

Map 6: Drainagezonesanddrainagefacilities
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Importantto pointout is thata majontyof the householdsin the surveyexpressedgreatconcernabout
the drainagesituation,not only their ownbut alsoas a whole in Coimbatore.Often,typeof drainage
facility providedatthe residencedid not influencemuchon how the householdexperiencedthe
situation.In manycasestherespondentvigorouslydescribedthecircumstancesas far-from-
acceptable,evendisastrousWhenvisiting the householdswe felt it was easyto agree.The
unsatisfactorydrainagesituationwas sometimesalsoevena reasonfor moving or wishingto moveto
anothersite In thecentralareaundergroundsewersin combinationwith storm waterditcheswere
mostcommon,whereasin the outlying areasuncoveredditchesfor transportationof stormwateras
well as greywaterwere in prevalence.Seemap6.

The main problems relatedto drainage:

1. Floodingandstagnantwaterdueto not functioningdrainagefacilities, which creates
• problemswith complicatedaccessto the dwellingsandto the road
• mosquitoes,flies, otherinsects(the stagnantwater is a breedingground)
• healthworriesconcerningchildren in particular
• odour
• differentkindsof worms Lfl the drains

2. Healtheffectsas diarrhoea,malaria,wormsetc.

The reasonsfor not functioning drainagefacilities weremainly:

• refusematerialcreatingblockage
• wrongly constructedditches,with no slopingetc.
• thecapacityof ditchesis too small, especiallyin thewetperiodof theyear

the wastewateris not takencareof, not transportedto a tankor similar site
poor road construction(mud road)

A comparisonbetweenthe incomegroups

Theareasinhabitedmainly by higherincomegroupswereusually sparselypopulatedandhadthebest
drainageconditionsin Coimbatoreaccordingto our interviews No variationsbetweenthesekindsof
neighbourhoodsdueto thelocationwithin Coimbatorewerediscoveredas the charactensticsof the
areasweremuchthe same.As thehigher incomegroupsmainly lived in rcc houseswith gardens
attached,it improved the drainage situationconsiderably.The grey waterwas often usedfor irrigating
thegardenor only let percolatinginto theground.Also as seenin table23, the majority of these
householdswereprovidedwith eitheruncoveredditchesor undergroundsewerage.Thesefacilities
contributedto the bettersituation,but the characteristicsof theneighbourhoodsandmoreover,their
higherability to pay for cleaningservicesaswell as importantpersonalconnectionsin the
Corporationetc. influencedthe situationto a higherdegree.Eventhoughamarkedlyor at least
somewhatbettersituationcomparedto the lower incomehouseholds,alsofamilies from the highas
well as manyfrom the middleincomegroupsfelt thatthe drainageproblemsweregreat They are
affectedby standing,smelling waterin the ditchesand reactto it even though they are not “living in
it” as manyfrom the lower incomegroupsactuallydo.
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Table 23: Distribution of drainagefacilities (excluding toilet) by householdwealth

INCOME
GROUP

NUMBEROF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ATTACHED DRAINAGE
FACILITY

Number of
households

None Vegeta-
tion
pit

Mud ditch or
poor standard
cementditch

Good
standard

cementditch

Under-
ground
drainage

Verylow
Low
Middle
High

3

7
2
2
4

3
9
2
1

5

9
13
10

2
4
4

15

22
24
19

Total number
of households

3 15 15 37 10 80

Lowerincomegroupson the otherhand,whichwereoften living in morecongestedareaswithout
sufficient well functioningdrainagefacilitiesexperiencedthe worstdrainageconditions.All the main
problemsmentionedaboveaffectedthem.Flies wereeverywhere,children werecloseto falling into
the wide ditcheswith smellingwastewaterwhenplaying outsidethe houseetc.Sufficient facilities as
well as relatedcleaningserviceswereneedsvery muchwantedandfought for, accordingto the
interviews.

Many of the respondentswith lesswealthwerenot providedwith anydrainagefacility at all by the
Corporation.A mud ditch, vegetationplot, a pit or just nothing, were the alternatives to where the
wastewaterwas transported,seetable23 An exampleis thoseliving in huts on unauthorisedplots.
Thewastewaterwas simply let out on thebacksideof their houseto a low lying areaor a similar site.
Surroundingswith vegetationcould solve theproblemsandlead to abetterdrainagesituation,but in
manycasesfloodingandstagnantwaterwerecommonsights,all dependingon the naturalconditions
andthe amountsof water.To improvethe situation,somepeople,mainly thosedirectly affected,dug
a ditch or a pit to leadthe waste-andstormwateraway from their lot.

Comparedto no facilities (the wastewateris transportedto afield or the backsideof thedwelling
for example)as well as only a self-madepercolationpit or ditch, anewly constructeduncovereddrain
ditch was experiencedto bemuchbetter,accordingto discussionswith somehouseholdsTheir
deficientdrainagesituationwas,or would be, solvedwhenthe Corporationhaddecidedto constructa
ditch outsidetheir lot.

At someoccasions,atlower incomedwellingsvisited, thereexistedadrainageditch, self-madeor
a low standardcementtype, locatedat a distancefrom thedwelling. Usually, theroadwas muddyand
accesslow, especiallyin thewetseasonWhereencountered,theneedof carryingacontainerwith the
wastewaterand thenemptyingit into theditch was experiencedto be very inconvenient.

The inhabitantsfrom low income groupspointedout that theyusuallyhadlittle influenceon the
politiciansor Corporationcleaningstaff to improvethe circumstances.Many hadput complaintsto
theCorporation,without result.

Our impressionas well as the respondents’was thatwealthy householdswith good sanitaryand
sewageconditionsimprovedthe situationfor a householdbelongingto alower incomegroupliving in
the vicinity. As mentioned,the neighbourhoodswith higher incomefamilies werescatteredamong
neighbourhoodsmainly inhabitedby lower incomegroups.For instance,somecaseswerefound
wherehouseholdsbelongingto the very low incomegroup,all living in huts in afield closeto more
wealthyhouseholds,wherehelpedby the fact that the wealthierfamilies hadhiredprivatesweepersto
cleanthe surroundings.As thelow incomecommunitiesalsouseda comparativelyvery smallamount
of waterandsomeplantssurroundedthe areato wherethe wastewatercould go, thedrainage
conditionswerequite good.

We foundvariousincomegroupsliving in apartments.Theynaturally foundthedrainage
conditionsbetteras drainagefacilities naturally wereprovidedto eachapartmentwith indoorwater
connections.Householdsclaim oftenthoughthat the lower situatedapartmentsexperiencedbadsmell
andmosquitoesfrom the ditchesjust outside
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A comparison betweenthe interview areas

Central Coimbatore (old municipality)

In centralCoimbatore,EastRS Puram,the housesweregenerallyprovidedwith undergrounddrainage
connections.Ourvisits showedthatundergroundsewerpipescould beprovidedeitherat the sources
of wastewater or as in manycases,a small uncoveredconcretechannelleadfrom the sourcesout to
an undergroundpipeconnectionin the street.Thanksto theundergroundsewers,the overall situation
in all seasons,wasgenerallyexperiencedto be rathersatisfying.Especiallywherercc houses,gardens
andbroadstreetsdominatedthe neighbourhood,householdsexpressedno disapprovalof their
situation.(unapprovedareasandillegal settlementsareconsideredbelow)

Table 24: Distributionof drainagefacilities (excludingtoilet) by interview area

AREA

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ATTACHED DRAINAGE FACILITY

Number
of house-
holds

None Vegetation,
pit

Natural-or poor
standard cement
ditch

Good
standard

Cement ditch

Underground
drainage

NSRroad
Singanallur
Ganapathy
South
EasiRSPuram
Pudur
Kurichi

1

1

1

1
2
4
3

4
1

1
9
2
1
1
1

10
6
9
2
3
3
4

10

13
17
15
7
14
8
6

Total numberof
households

3 15 15 37 10 80

Exceptionswerethoughwhererespondentsexpressedwornesaboutstagnantwater in the stormwater
ditches.Thatwasa factall yeararounddueto blockagecreatedby refusematerial throwninto the
ditches,or not collectedwaste It was especiallyin the morecongestedareasaroundtheFlower
market,which is frequentlyvisited by manypeople.Theareais old,denselybuilt-up andwith narrow
streets The Corporationscavengingserviceswereexpressedto benon-existingand thewaste
problemsdisastrous.Reasonsweresaid by the Corporationto belack of staffandvehicles.Some
temporaryimprovementoccurredthoughwhenanewspaperpublisheda pictureshowingthe big and
growing garbagedump.

Exceptfor the poorrefusecollection,wrongly constructedditcheswerementionedto be areason
for problems.Moreover,opendefecationin andaround the storm ditches by by-passers and others
with no toilet facilities, causedcomplaintsfrom nearbyliving inhabitantsThey mentionedthe odour
createdandunhealthyconditionsoverall to be annoying.Someinhabitants,in order to improvethe
situation, filled up the storm ditchesoutsidetheir lots with sandto get cleanerconditions.It naturally
createdproblemwith stagnantwaterat the othersites alongthedrain.

All neighbourhoodsin EastRS Puramwerenot providedwith undergroundsewers,seetable24 A
slumareavisited hadoneof theworst drainagearid sewageconditionswe experienced.Refuse
materialwaspiling up in the uncoveredditches,all of inferior standard,creatingblockageleadingto
floodingand stagnantwastewater.Closeby the inhabitants’ordinary life wenton, nearthefilthy
waterchildren wereplayingandwomen weredoing thelaundryThe Corporationrefusecollectors
werementionednot to cometo the slum areasincetheseinhabitantswerefrom thesamelow caste
community,or werethemselvesemployedas scavengers.The meaningwas obviouslythattheyshould
takecareof their garbagethemselves.Discussionswith respondentsrevealedtheir disgustand
resentmentstowardstheCorporationandfalse-promisingpoliticianscomingin electiontimes.
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The extensionareas

In the extensionareasNSR road,Singanallur,Gariapathy,South,Pudurarid Kurichi, it is clear thatthe
majority of householdsfind the drainagesituationmorethan inadequateThey pointedout thatthere
were no considerabledifferenceswith seasons, the conditions were not satisfying at anytime. This
wasespeciallyaccentuatedin the lower incomegroupsaccordingto theinterviews,andespeciallyin

slum areas,but alsocommonrealitiesamongmiddle andhigher incomecommunities.
The majority of householdswereprovidedwith uncoveredditchesof pooror good standardtype,

stretchingalongthestreetoutsidetheir lots. A combinationof grey- andstorm waterwas transported
in these.Theconnectionbetweenthe wastewatersourcesin the house(or on thecourtyard) andthe
ditch along the streetwaseithernon-existentor poorly constructedandtypical problemsmentioned
above,as stagnantgreyas well as sometimesblackwater,mosquitoes,odour,diarrhoeaetc , were
commonandpeoplewereindeedworried.As the Corporationscavengerneverseemedto appearwhen
she/hewassupposed,everydayaccordingto the Corporation,solid wastewas gatheringin the ditches
creatingobstaclesfor the waterto flow properlyandfor peopleto pass.With ditchessocloseto the
dwellings,all stretchingalong thesides of the narrowstreets,peoplewere “in contact” with it all the
time sincetheeveryday life is muchlived in the streets.At manyinterviewswe satoutsidethehouse
on abenchover or besidethe ditch with thebadodour, fliesandotherinsectsannoyingusall.

In Singanallur, mostvisitedhouseholdshadno betterdrainagethananaturalor low standard
cementditch, seetable24. The areahasacharactermorevillage-like thanthe centralcity, Ganapathy
andPudur,andall kindsof servicesandfacilitiesarelessdevelopedrespondentsmentioned Stagnant
wastewaterandrefusepiling up werecommonsightsin the narrowstreets.

Pudur is alsorathervillage-like but with wider streetsandgardensmoreoften attachedto the
dwellings.Dueto thesecharactensticsthedrainageconditionsappearedas somewhatless
problematic.Whenvisiting duringthe monsoonhowevertherewas flooding, wastewatermixing with
rain water.

Ganapathy,on the otherhand hasmoreof acity-characterwith constructedcementditchesandtar
roads.The areais consequentlymorecongestedandseveralhouseholdscomplainedaboutthe
drainagesituation.However,a ruling party manwas situatedin a neighbourhoodvisited, which
accordingto the respondentswas the simplereasonfor why the Corporationmaintainedaneatand
cleansituationalongtheir street.Also in RSPuram apolitician hadarrangedwith specialservicesas
streetlampsandpropercleansingfor ‘his’ neighbourhood.

Our impressionfrom NSRRoadis thatamajority were living in nice tile andrcc houseswith
gardensattachedandwereas aresultcontentwith their drainagesituation However, low income
communitieslocatedin the outskirtswerevery upsetwith their drainagesituation.Oneof the roads
wepassedwas somuddythat wehaddifficulties reachingthehouses.Moreoveraccordingto the
respondents,thefields closeby weresmellingof excretaof personsdefecatingin the open.

Somehouseholdsliving in slum-likequartershaddueto their continuospressureon the
Corporationmadethemconstructa tarroad It improvedthe drainagesituationa greatdealeven
thoughstagnantwastewaterandhordesof flies wereseenwhenvisiting A tar roadalso enables
constructionof cementditchesfor waste-andstormwaterandfacilitatedthe accessto andfrom the
neighbourhoods.

As seenin the table24, a vegetationplot or a dugpit were the only drainagesolutionsin some
places,especiallyin neighbourhoodsof lower incomecommunitieswith low standarddwellings The
wastewaterwas moreoveroftenjust let out on the backsideof thehouse.This kind of wastewater
handlinghaveclearlynegativehealthaffects,which alsomostrespondentsseemedto be awareof
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Seasonalvariations

Naturally, thedrainagesituationvanedwith seasondependingon if themonsoonwas causing
flooding or if all wastewaterevaporatedin thehot penod.Accordingto mostrespondents,however,
not to a majorextentsinceproblemsexistedandweremoreor less of the sametype in both the dry
andwetseason.

In the monsoonperiod (wetseason)especiallylow lying areasandroadsgetflooded andmuddy
dueto underdimensionedandnot well functioningdrainagefacilities. As the drainagesystemis out of
order,sewagemixeswith storm waterandpeopleget exposedto it whenbeing forcedto wade in it.

At the timefor our interviews,especiallythe slum dwellersliving in hutsandbadly constructed
housessufferedagreatdeal.Their housesoftencrackedandgot destroyeddueto the abundanceof
water.Thepoor populationis usuallyforced to settleon infenorgroundas the betterlandalreadyis
occupiedor simply too expensive.Consequently,low lying areasandriver sides,sensitiveto flooding,
aretypical sitesfor slum settlements.Mosquitoesandotherinsectswere alsomentionedto be more
commonin the wet seasondueto thewatergatheringeverywhere.

Somehouseholds,however,statedthatin the wetseasonthe abundantstorm waterflushedgarbage
gatheredin theuncoveredditchesaway,which improvedthe situationandmadeit better in
compansonwith the dry season.In the dryperiodson the otherhand,the samepersonsmentioned,the
wastewaterwas stagnantin the ditchesandtheusual problemsconnectedto thatoccurred.Worms
appeared,ahouseholdfrom a very low incomecommunitytold for example.Otherspointedoutthat
ditchesweredry andcleanin the dry periodof theyear,no disadvantagesat all. Thecausefor that
could be less waterconsumptiondueto waterscarcity,increasedevaporationas well as of courseless
precipitation.The reasonsfor the differentopinionsof the householdsnaturallydependon the
specificconditionsof thatparticularhouseholdandtypeof drainagesystemconnectedForexample
the technicalconditionof thedrains,theelevationof thedwelling, presenceof vegetationin the
surroundingsor not, frequentcleaningof the streetsor not etc. hadimpactson the conditionsoverthe
year.

Refusedisposaland scavenging

- a major obstacleto a better drainage situation

Table 25: Distributionof householdsby existing
cleaningservices
Type of cleaning
Corporationscavenger
Hired scavenger
Corporation+ private
Corporation+ themselves
Pnvate + themselves

Themselves
None

Number of households
32
7
6

4
0
10
7

As pointedoutearlier,stoppageandstagnatingwaterin the uncoveredditchesweremuchdepending
on the cleanlinessof streetsanddisposalof solid waste.Therefusecollectionas well as cleaningof
roadsandditchesaredutiesbelongingto theCorporation.Theserviceis supposedto be regularwith
scavengersappearingoncea day in theneighbourhoods,andditch cleanersonceeverysixthday.The
refuseis collectedfrom pileson the streetsor dustbinsplacedin the vicinity of residentialquarters
The majorityof therespondentsshowedgreatdissatisfactionwith theseservices.

Thereis no regularity in the servicesandthe
_____________________ ___________________ qualityof the cleaningis poorwas a common

statementheardfrom people.Furthermore,

householdsmentionedthatdustbinsprovided
weretoo few andalmostalwaysoverloadedAt
manyplacesgarbageis piling up. Householdsin
all partsof Coimbatoreandbelongingto all
incomegroupsseemedto regularlyput
complaintsto the Corporation,but the outcome
was very unsure.Clearis thatthe lower income
groupswerethosesufferingmost from the

unhealthyconditions.In the heartof the city, the interviewsshowedthatthe servicewassupenor
comparedto the outlyingareas,but it varied in betweentheneighbourhoods.Anyway, the sweepers
working in thecentreof Coimbatoreseemedto appearalmosteveryday,but in the outlying partsof

Note: no answerswerereceivedfrom 14 households
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CoimbatoreCorporationour surveyshowedthatthe sweeperappearedanythingfrom once/twicea
weekto never.

In somecasesthe scavengersandothertypesof cleanersdemandedpaymentin orderto carryout
theservices 8 householdsout of the 80 in the surveypaid theCorporation cleanerseitherpertime he
appearedor permonth.Somehouseholdsfelt thattheywereobligedto payextrafor thecleanerto
comeat all, while otherspaidextrafor him to carry out the taskproperly.Accordingto many, the
resultwas definitely betterif the cleanerwaspaida certainamountof money.

The Corporationon the otherhand,complainedaboutnegligible from the inhabitantsside.For
examplethatpeopledid not throw therefuseinto the arrangeddustbins,but insteadinto the ditches
Theawarenessof how to handlethe solid wasteamongthe inhabitantswas statedby the
implementorsasextremelylow. Thatwas alsothe opinion of somerespondents,mentioningthe
importanceof peopletaking responsibilityfor their actions.Onemantold that families did not care
aboutwhathappenedoutsidethe boundaryof their site, theythrew garbageeverywherewithout
concern.He stated,“My neighboursdo not careaboutthe situation Eventhougha big dustbin is
placedin theareano oneis usingit”.

Obviousis thoughthat a majority of the respondentsmindedaboutthecleaningstandardof their
residentialquarters.Somehouseholdssolvedtheir refuseproblemscollectively amongthemselves,
for exampleby collectingandburning the garbage.Many families pointed out thatif therewasa
blockagein thedrains,the only solutionwas to cleansetheareathemselvesor rent aprivateditch
sweeperto do it. Of the 80 visited households,14 cleanedtheir surroundingsthemselveson a regular
basis.Anothercommonsolutionwas that householdsalongthe streettogetherrenteda private
scavengerfor the purposeof ditch- andstreetcleaning.13 of the 80 interviewedhouseholdsrenteda
privatescavengerregularly.In the middleandhigherincomegroups,the hinng of low castpeoplefor
cleaning(andlaundryetc.) purposesboth insideandoutsidetheir propertywas a usualpractise.Also
otherlower incomegroupsturnedto lowercastcommunitieswhencleaningwas the currentneed.

The drainagesituation is thus mainly dependingon the following factors:

• characteristicsof the area:
populationdensity
dominatinghousetype
existenceof gardens
roadtypeandpresentcondition
structureplannedareaor not (Unapproved-approved)
scavengingandsolidwastedisposal

• the technicalstandard(slope,leakage)of ditchesand gutters
• incomegroupdominatingtheneighbourhood- ability to pay for services,sayprivatescavenger
• locationof householdin Coimbatore
• soil conditionsandelevationof thedwelling
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SANITATION

Although sanitationwas not meantto beamajor topic in our studywe foundwheninterviewingthat
manyhouseholdsfound their personalsanitationsituationas well as thatof others’very problematic.
It was found too closely relatedto wateranddrainageissuesto beleft out. Therefore,a summationof
factsandimpressionsregardingsanitationis given in the belowchapter.

Introduction

Types of toilet facilities existing in Coimbatore:
• Pour-flushtoilet, combinedwith septictankor undergrounddrainage
• Bucket latrine
Wherelack of toilet facility, opendefecationwaspractised.

Toilet ownershipand sharing conditionsexisting:
• Privatetoilet, sharedby oneor a coupleof households
• Privatetoilet, sharedby acompoundof households
• Public toilet, sharedby a few numberof householdsor by a wholeneighbourhood
• Public toilet, locatedat apublicplace

The public toilet canbeeitherfor free as for domesticuse,or of “pay anduse” typelocatedin
public/commercialplaces.

Reasonsfor lackof sanitationfacilities in a neighbourhood:

• No ability of ahouseholdto coverthecostsfor
constructionof a toilet

• Lackof strategiesandplanningby the
Corporationin orderto providepublic toilets

• In “old” areastoiletswerenot providedwhen
dwellingswereerectedandmoreover,theseare
often denselybuilt-up,which createsobstacles
to installationof toilet facilities.

• TheCorporation‘found no space”for apublic
toilet, i.e. accordingto the respondents
unwillingnessto deal with the toilet problems.

• Conflicting interestsbetweenpolitical parties
representingdifferent incomegroups,for _________________________________________
example,constructionof public toilets in a
neighbourhoodmaycreatenuisancefor higherincomeinhabitantswho themselvesalreadyhave
privatetoilets

• Lackof waterfor thepurposeof usingas well as maintainingapour-flushtoilet

A comparison betweenthe income groups
Importantto notice,see table26, is thatalmost30 out of 80 respondentspractisedopen defecation,of
themmostbelongto the lower incomegroups.The main reason,exceptthehindrancetheir low
incomeconstitutes,maybe the fact that they lived in low standarddwellingslike huts or in old tile

A pour-flushtoilet is, if not connectedto
sewerage,connectedto a septictank.The
tankis placeda coupleof feet underthe
groundon everylot allowing the human

faecesalongwith thetoilet waterto be
storeduntil it onceor twice peryearis
collected.Therearethoughoftenproblems
with the septictanksconsistingof among
otherthingsleakage,filter cleaningand
collection.
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houses,all with too little room for atoilet Furthermore,thattheyoften lived in areasneverplanned
for toilet facilities,not necessarilyonly congestedslumareasbut alsoquiteordinaryneighbourhoods.

Today,useof public toilets seemedto exist in all incomegroupsbut the highest Thefactthat a
public toilet wasconstructedin an areahowever,seemednot to be sufficientin orderto removethe
practiseof opendefecation.The inferiorhygienic standardof the public toiletsmadepeoplerather
defecatein the openthanvisit sucha toilet, seepart belowdiscussingTwomajorprobiems.

Slightly morethan30 householdshadaprivatetoilet, the majority belongingto the high income
group.Wealthierhouseholdshadin principlealwaysaprivatepour-flushtoilet in closeconnection
with their residenceandthatis indicatedby the fact thatall 19 householdsfrom theHigh stateduseof
a privatetoilet. With their bettereconomicalconditionstheyareableto constructa toilet themselves,
preferablea pour-flushableA septictankwas providedin casethetoilet was not connectedto
undergroundsewers.Their sanitationsituationwassatisfactoryaccordingto the respondents,but
somewere affectedby otherspractisingopen defecationoutsidetheir residence.

Table 26: Distribution of toilet facilities by householdwealth

Unknown 3

In themiddle incomegrouptheuseof a privatetoilet aswell as onesharedby a compoundwas most
prevalent.No majorcomplaintswereheardandthe situationseemedsatisfying.However,sevenout
of the 24 middle incomerespondentsstatedthattheypractisedopendefecationeventhoughtheir
economicalsituationcould bedescribedas acceptable.Thereasonswerethosementionedabove.See
alsopart discussingopendefecationbelow

Table 27: Relationshipbetweennumberof householdssharingthetoilet facility, andhouseholdwealth

INCOME GROUP

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ATTACHED TOILET FACILITY

No toilet
(open)

Bucket
latrine

Pour-flush Toilet
(septic tank)

Pour-flush

(underground
sewerage)

Number of

households

Verylow
Low
Middle
High

11
9
7

3
1

3
6
11
18

3
4

1

15

22
24
19

Total numberof
households

27 4 38 8 77

INCOME GROUP

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS SHARING

No Sharing
(open toilet)

One,
with private

toilet

2- 10
(Compound)

Few
households
sharing a

public toilet

Whole
neighbourhood
sharing public

toilet

Numberof
households

Verylow
Low
Middle
High

11
9
7

6
9
19

3
6
6 1

1
1
1

15
22
24
19

Total numberof
households

27 34 15 1 3 80
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A comparison between the interview areas

Central areas

As seenin table28, in EastRS Puram,centralCoimbatore,the majority of householdswereeither
usingapnvatetoilet or onesharedby the compoundto which theybelonged.The pour-flushtoilet
was common,eitherconnectedto theundergrounddrainageor a septictank In theseneighbourhoods,
typically characterisedby rcc- or good standardtile houses,a satisfyingsanitationsituationwas
prevailing.The inhabitantsseemedto becontentwith their situationas a whole.
However,in old partsof centralCoimbatorethe conditionsexperiencedweredifferent.In thesedense,
congestedareas,both regardingpopulationanddwellings,with narrowwinding streetstherehasbeen
no planningfor or installationof sanitationfacilities andlorundergroundsewers.Thepossibilitiesto
improvethe situationare smalldueto the actualphysicalconditions.Of greatsignificance,according
to respondents,would be increasedtidying up though,as well as installationof public toilets to a
largerextent.Public toiletsdo exist, sharedby largenumbersof people,but dueto differentproblems
connectedto their maintenance,opendefecationis practisedinstead.This is naturallyleadingto very

unhealthyconditionsandgreatresentmentamongtheinhabitantswas common.In onehouseholdwe
weretold that 12 familiesin theneighbourhoodlackedtoilet facilities. Previouslya public toilet
existedbut wascloseddueto the low hygienicstandard.TheCorporationhad a while agocollected
moneyfrom the householdsin orderto constructa newtoilet, but no resulthadbeenseenso far.

Locatedin thecentreis alsoa largeslum areawhere500 families sharetwo public toilets (one
ladies’, onegents’).Therespondentstatedthatthecleaningwasdoneproperlyby the Corporation
everyday,but our impressionis thatopendefecationwas very common.

Table28: Relationshipbetweennumberof householdssharingthe toiletfacility, andarea

AREA

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS SHARING

No Sharing
(open

toilet)

1
with

private
toilet

2 - 10
(Compound)

Few
households
sharing a

public toilet

Whole
neighbourhood

sharing public
toilet

Number
of house-

holds

NSRroad
Singanallur
Ganapathy
South
EastRS Puram
Pudur
Kunchi

1
8
4
4
1
5
4

7
8
6
2
7
3
1

5
1
4
1
4
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
0
1

13
17
15
7
14
8
6

Total number
of households

27 34 15 1 3 80

Extension areas

In the extensionareasof Coimbatore,privatesanitationfacilities werenot as commonas in the
centralparts.Public toilets wereaccordingto respondentsvery few in numberandopendefecation
wasby manya normalpractise.TheNSR Roadareawasan exceptionthough,wherealmostall

householdshadaprivatetoilet. Householdslocatedin the outskirtsof theNSR areahowevervividly
describedconflictswith peopledefecatingin theopenjust outsidetheir houses.

In Pudur, not long agoan agnculturalarea,manyhouseholdstendedto usethefields for carrying
out their needs,eventhoughafew public toiletsexisted.
In Kurichi, outsidethe Corporation,themajority of thepopulationpractisedopendefecation.A
coupleof public toiletsexistedpeopletold, but manyfelt disgustfor visiting them.(seefurtherunder
Major problems .) The areais typically lessdevelopedthanareaswithin theCorporation,even
thoughSouth,which is includedin the Corporation,showedprettymuchthe sameconditions
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The two major problems connectedto toilets

While surveyingwerealisedthetwo major issuespeoplewerevery concernedwith, namelythe
problemsof defecationin theopenas well as theconsequencesof peopleshanngapublic toilet.

Open defecation

According to the interviews,sanitationimprovementwasaprimarybasicneedof thehouseholds
locatedwhereno facilities existedandopendefecationwas a consequenceandespeciallyurgentis
thatactionsaretakenin the centraldenselypopulatedareasPeoplein the outlyingareashavemore
accessto fields/farmlandsandbush,of courseleadingto unhygenicconditionsbut they themselves
found the situationslightly moreacceptablethanhouseholdsin the centre.As the conditionsin the
morecongestedareasdid not allow the sameprivacy as defecationin fields, the problemswereeven
greaterfor thepeopleconcernedandneighboursaffected.Uneasewasexpressedconcerningthe
humiliatingconditionssquattingon the streetandunhealthyconditionsconnected.

Maleas well as femalerespondentspointedout that womenareespeciallyaffectedas theyneed
moreprivacyandcan not be seendefecatingin public to the sameextentas men Night defecationis
especiallycommonfor women Sinceit is difficult to find a hiddenspot to defecateduringdaylight,
womenoften waituntil afterthe sunsetor earlymornings,thenprobablyvisiting areasagreedupon
for women only. That is naturally leadingto problemsof convenience,especiallywith stomachupsets
and pregnancy.

Concerningthe fact thatsurroundinghouseholdsalsogotaffectedby the opendefecation,in
Singanallurfor example,householdsexpressedgreatrelief as theCorporationrecently had
demolished63 slum dwellings.The slum inhabitantshadusedthedrainageditchesfor open
defecation.Many othervoiceswereheard,in all areasandincomegroupsvisited,aboutodour from
fields as well as from streetsandditchesusedfor opendefecation.Thatwasobviously a great
nuisance.

Public toilets

In neighbourhoodslackingpnvatesanitationfacilities the policy of the Corporationaccordingto the
HealthOfficer, is to providepublic toilets.Our impressionis thatwheretheydo exist the numberis
too low, themaintenancepoorandthe locationdebatable.

When provided,theCorporationis responsiblefor keepinga reasonablehygienicstandardby

cleaningthepublic toilet regularly.Somehouseholdsstatedthat it is done properly, while others
describedasituationfar-from-acceptable.In the latercase,theCorporationcleaningfunction was
non-existent,accordingto respondents.

No matterif alargeor asmallnumberof householdsweresharingthe public toilet, problemsof
maintenanceandcleaningarose.Personsinterviewedoften statedthat they did notusethe toilet
becauseof the low hygienicstandardandinsteadtheyreturnedto open defecationpractises.

Naturally, the higher the numberof personssharingthe commontoilet, the lesspersonal
responsibilityis felt by theusersfor keepingit cleanandtheproblemsincrease.However,evenin a
compoundconsistingof afew householdsthe responsibilityof cleaningthe toilet seemedalwaysto be
adifficult question.The very low statusof thetoilet cleanserinfluencesagreatdeal,henceeven
wherethe toilet is moreor lessprivate.
In oneneighbourhoodconflicts betweenyoungandelderlypeopleoccurredfrequently.The eldersdid
not allow the youngpeopleto cleanthe toiletsas toilet cleaningwas saidto bethe duty of theelders
The eldersthoughdid not cleanas theyweresupposedto accordingto the young The actualproblem
is not quiteclear to us,but importantis that the subjectwas broughtup for discussionon a regular
basis.
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The hiring of someonefrom outside,preferablyawomanfrom a lowercaste,was acommon
solutionto the cleansingproblems.Toilet cleanserswereaccordingto respondents,normallyall from
the samelow castcommunity.Thecostswerenormally sharedby many households,as in the caseof
hired scavengers.Eventhoughpaid, the personhired wasseldomappearingregularly,families
pointedout.

Anotherconstraintfor achievingabetterstandardwas accordingto somerespondents,scarcityof
waterfor bothuseafter toilet visits andcleaningof the toilet. Onerespondentmentionedthat since
therealwayswereproblemswith the septictanks,shewantedundergrounddrainagefor the public
toilet.

Importantto noticeis thatwomen weremorereluctantthanmenof usinga toilet that was not
clean.Also the fact that theywereforced to shareit with menseemedto be very unsatisfactoryor
evenimpossible.Interviewsin Kurichi andSouth showedthatwherethereonly existedonecommon
toilet for menandwomen,the womengot first priority andwere ableto useit alone. The men went to
an areanearthe pond.Somemenpointedout thatespeciallyfor the sakeof women,morepublic
toilets wererequired.

Thedistanceto the public toilet plays an importantrole whenaiming at decreasingthe defecation
in theopen.In casethe toilet is locatedfar away,a field is ratherfrequented,as in the extensionareas
in thevicinity of farmlandsIn thecentralcity, the streetor adrainageditch createdsuitableplacesfor
carryingout the needswhenthedistanceto thepublic toilet was felt too long

Hence,the main problemsmentionedconnectedto a public toilet are:

• Low sanitarystandarddueto
low cultural statusof toilet cleaners,leadingto thatpeopledislike cleaningtoilets themselves
no regular cleaningof thetoilet by the Corporation
lack of waterandproblemswith the septictanks
too high numberof householdssharingthetoilet

• The locationof thetoilet is consideredtoo far away

Thesefactsmakeinhabitantsavoidusingthe public toilet, andconsequentlypreferopendefecation.

Evaluation of the drainage and sanitation situation

Consideringour observations,factsanddiscussionswith the families, wehavegiven an estimationof
theoverall drainageandsanitationsituationof eachhousehold.The classificationis seenin the
diagramsbelow.Roughclassification

Negligibleproblems no real problemsmentioned,exceptmosquitoesoccasionally

Minor problems. few problems,e g. flies, mosquitoes

Acceptablesituation no majorcomplaints,therespondentmentionedthe situation to be
OK, but often latermentionedinconveniencesexperienced

Poor situatzon~ complaintsregardingeg. opendefecation,stagnantwastewater, the
respondentconcernedand demandsthat actionmistakenimmediately

Extremelypoorsituation: majorcomplaints;greatlyaffectedin the everydaylife by lack of
drainagefacilities and toiletfacilities, the problemswere usuallyto a
greatextentvisible whenvisiting

Notice in figure 23 theobviousrelationshipbetweenhouseholdwealthandthe drainagesituation
described. -
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60%

40%

20%

0%

Figure 23: The evaluateddrainageandsanitationsituation,distributedby householdwealth

28 householdsof 80 interviewed had a gardenattatchedto their house.Sincea gardenincludesthe
possibility of irrigating with the grey waterfrom the householdit improvedthe situationconcerning
stagnantwaterin thedrainageditchesalongthe streetconsiderable.If agardenexistedit of course
alsomeansthatthe areawas lesscongested,whichwasa major causefor betterdrainageand

sanitationconditions.16 outof the 28 householdswith gardenconsequentlyhada situationwith
minoror negligibleproblems,four showan acceptablesituation,while five apoorandthreean
extremelypoorsituation.

In thefigure 24 can be seenthatthe extensionareas,Singanallur,Ganapathy,SouthandKurichi all
havea situationdescribedasbador worse, while themorecentralpartshavebetterconditions

Drainage situation

Interview areas

Figure 24: Theevaluateddrainageandsanitationsituation,distributedby interviewareas

Theexistingscavengingservicenaturally influencesthe drainageandsanitationconditions,certainly
if it is non-existingas in quite a few cases.Moreover,evenin casethe Corporationscavengerappears
almosteverywhereday , thequality of theCorporationservicevariesconsiderablyThehouseholds
with negligibleor minorproblems,seefigure25, hada better service,but it is alsoinfluencedby the
characteristicsof theareaetc. Whatcan be seenin the diagramis that householdswith a pooror
acceptablesituationarrangedwith privatescavengers.Thosewith a extremelypoorsituationprobably
could not afford it as theyforemostbelongedto the very low incomelevel. Moreover,in all groups

Drainage situation

100% -.

80%

Percentage of
households

oNeglectable problems
0 Minor problems
DAcceptable

•Poor
• Extremely poor

Very low Low Middle High Total no. of
households

Income groups

Percentage of
households

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

o Neglectable problems

l]Minor problems
9 Acceptable

U Poor
• Extremely poor

NSR Singan Ganap South East Pudur Kurichl Total
road allur athy RS

Puram
olds

no. of
househ
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exceptwherehouseholdsshowednegligibleproblems,peoplecleanedtheir surroundingthemselves.
Wheretherewereonly negligibleproblems,aPartyman,a CorporauonOfficial or an othersomewhat
importantpersonwereoften living in the areawhich madethe Corporationscavengersto do aproper
job.

Drainage situation in relation to existing cleaning facility

25

20

15

Numberof households

10

5

0

Figure 25: Estimated drainage andsanitationsituationin relation to existingscavengingservice
Note. From 13 householdsofthe80interviewedwe did not receii’e an answerto thequestionofcleaning 1 with
extremelypoor, 2 with poor, 7 with acceptablesituation,2 with minorproblemsand I with negligibleproblems

Unapproved areasand areasunder litigation

Thegeneralopinionof respondentsliving in not approvedareasor on sitesunder litigation wasthat
drainageandsanitationconditionswerevery poor Unapprovedneighbourhoodswereencounteredin
all areas visited, populated with families from all incomegroups.According to our survey,the areas
werenot providedwith sufficient infrastructureand servicesfor drainageandsanitation,as the
inhabitantswereto invest personalmoneyin orderto arrangefacilities. Thus,an tarroadwas
normally not provided,leavingadirt roadwith no drainagefacilities like cementditches.The
conditionsvaried,however,to agreatextentwith neighbourhoodandincomegroup.The residential
quartersof high incomehouseholdsfor exampledisplayeda rathersatisfyingsituationdueto the
sparselypopulationandthe houseswith gardensattached.Theseinhabitantshadalsooften arranged
with asolution themselves,for examplefinancedadrainagesystemor transportedgrey waterto their
gardens.

A Muslim dominatedneighbourhoodin the southCorporation(Medina Nagar)was unapproved
The discontentrespondentswished to have undergrounddrainagefacilities. One householdhad
arrangedwith a percolationpit to whichthekitchen andbathroomwastewaterwas connected.

Illegal settlementsby lower incomeandcastecommunitieslocatedin thecentralCoimbatore
experiencedmajorproblemswith drainageandsanitation.They tookpart in theCorporationslum
improvementprogram.The solid wastecollectionwas obviouslyneglectedas garbagewaspiling up
in andbesidethedrainageditches Stagnantwastewatercouldbe seeneverywherein the open
ditches.Thepersonsinterviewedpointedout wornesconcerningthe risksof exposingchildren to the
wastewateranddirt.

Our evaluationshowsthatthe 17 unapprovedhouseholdsinterviewedbelongedto the classified
groupsaccordingly:Negligibleproblems-i,Minor problems-2,Acceptable-4, Poor -6, Extremely
poor -4
Of the two householdsencounteredunderlitigation, onehada drainageandsanitationsituation
describedas extremelypoor, while theotherhadapoorsituation.Both belongedto the very low
incomegroup

0 Private scavanger

o Corporation- & Pnvate Scavenger

0 Themselves & Corporation scavenger
9 Corporation scavenger

• Themselves

U None

Extremely Poor Acceptable Minor Neglectabie
poor problems problems

Drainage situation
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Conclusions

The main conclusiondrawnfrom visits anddiscussionswith householdsis thatthe inhabitantsof
Coimbatoreto agreatextentwantimprovementsforemostin thedrainageandsanitationsector The
circumstancesarecharactensedby unsanitaryconditionswith opendefecation,pilesof nauseating
garbagein thestreetsandin drains,and stagnantwastewaterin the uncoveredditchesservingas
breedinggroundfor variousinsects,constitutinggreatenvironmentalproblems.It is adescriptionof
urbanpovertybut obviouslycommonrealitiesalsofor higherincomegroups.However,theextentof
the problemsis muchless severein theneighbourhoodsdominatedby high incomegroupsmainly as
thesearenot congestedin the sameway as areasinhabitedby lower incomegroups.Also their higher
statusdueto abettereconomicalpositionof the high incomegroupsnaturally influencesa greatdeal
thebettercircumstances.

Moreover,whendiscussingtheopendefecationexistingeverywhere,the role of women mustbe
considered.They areclearly feelingmoreaffectedby not havingaccessto a well maintainedtoilet
Constructionof public toiletsis very importantespeciallyfor the sakeof women.

Thereasonsfor thepoor situationareclearly:lack of drainageandtoilet facilities, wrongly
constructedditches,aninferior road constructionand not the least,the very low statusa cleaningjob
has, leadingto deficientrefusecollectionandscavenging.Mostof theseissuesareconsequencesof
theurbanisationgoingon andthe lack of policies,strategies,co-operationandlack of actionby the
CoimbatoreCorporation.Uncontrolledgrowth of thecity, makesplanningfor newfacilities difficult.
However,also theIndian culturewith it’s perceptionof cleannessas beingconnectedto Hinduism
also setsomelimits. The view of public is thatacleaningjob is betterdoneby apersonof low cast.

Severalpersonspointedout that the Corporation,whoseresponsibility it is to provide the basic
urbanservices,hasfailed in respectof living up to theneedsof all inhabitants.The Corporation
thoughstatedtheignoranceandunawarenessof householdsas the main hindrancesin the processof
making improvementsHowever, too few andinadequatestrategiesfor providingof educationand
information in order to increasethe awarenessseemto be availableto thepublic, often the problems
alsoseemmorebasicthanthat: if thefew dustbinsareoverloadedwhat shoulda householddo but
putting thegarbageon the sideor into theditches7

Initiatives from the householdsarealso, it seems,not muchsupportedby theauthorities.Many
families showan attitudeof hopelessnessafterhavingtned to pursuedfor actionfor yearswith no
responsefrom the authorities.Othersarehowevertrying to dealwith theproblemsthemselves(or in
neighbourhoodorganisations)in aconcreteway by hiring aprivatescavenger,constructionof own
percolationpits, drainageditchesetc. Theunity amonginhabitantsin an areavery much set the
presentconditions.

Ourfeeling is thatthe awarenessamongthepublic of the importanceof a satisfactorysolid waste
disposalis increasingas theproblemgrows Peoplearegenuinelyfeeling it is a greatproblemwith
the wastepiling up, attractingratsetc., especiallyin morecongestedareas.At the timefor the
interviews,the plagueincidentin Surat,Gujaratearlierthe sameautumnhadalsocreatedincredibly
high attentionandthe mediahadwritten manyarticlesaboutIndia’s problematicwastesituation.
Naturally the publicbecamemoreawareandwill becomemoreawarein the future, demandingaction
evenmore.
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IMPROVE
MENTS

DESIRED
Essentialfor creationof future strategiesis to decidetheinhabitants’ownpriorities of issues
regardingwaterandrelatedsubjects,i.e. thesewhich theyfind problematicandwish to improve.The
informationfrom our surveyindicateswhere the mostpressingconcernslie andcanto someextent
help to identify opportunitiesandobstaclesfor a strategyof action In this chapterwefirst presentthe
existingproblems,mentionedby therespondents,furtherdiscusshouseholdvalueof improvements
andlastdescribehow householdsdeal with problems.

A cow searchingfor deliciouspieces!
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EXISTING PROBLEMS

When interviewing,the householdswereaskedif theyfoundanythingrelatedto ourtopics
problematic.In caseof apositiveanswer,the householdwas to statewhich theproblemswereand
moreover,to simplify, evaluatewhich problemwas themosturgentto be solved,theprimary
problem,andalsotheissueweightedas a secondaryproblem.In reality however,the discussionwas
often vivid andwith the helpof memoriesof for exampleface-mimicandgestureswe afterwards
estimatedthe strengthof the problems,i.e. whatwasa primary as well as asecondaryproblem.The
secondaryproblemtold was sometimesas importantas theprimary to the household,but anywaywe
partedbetweenthem.Often, it was very clearwhat thehouseholdfound asa problem,as it was easily
observedaroundthe house,but in othercasesnot. In the following chaptertheresultsaregiven. Some
importantrelationshipsarealsopresentedanddiscussed.

Presentationof the problems

The problemsarepresentedin order decidedby thefrequencyofcomplaints,themostcommonly
mentionedfirst Thecontextof areaandincomegroupmustbeconsideredwhenlookingat the
subjectsmentionedas problems.Dependingon theconditionsexperienced,problemsarevaryingand
of differentweight.Moreover,thedifferent incomegroupshavevaryingframesof references.As the
topics mentionedbelow havebeenpresentedanddiscussedin earlierchapters,pleaseturn to them for
moreinformation.

Problemsmentioned,in orderdecidedby thefrequency of complaints:

L PoorDrainageandsanitationsituation
2. Lack of toilet facilities

~ Inadequate housing
4~Lack of daily watersupply

Inadequatenumberof public taps
5. Poorroadconstruction
~ Inferior Siruvani water quality

Lack of a Siruvanihouseconnection
Lackof a Siruvanipublic tap

L InconvenientSiruvaniwatertimings
Occasionallack of water

~ Low water pressure
Poorsanitarystandardof toilet (unsatisfactorycleaningservice)

~ Too highwatercharges
Lack of a pour-flushtoilet
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1. PoorDrainageand Sanitation situation

A poor drainage and sanitation
situationwas the mostcommon
problem mentioned and it

implied major difficulties
accordingto the interviews. 35
householdsdescribedit to be a
primary problem, 12 a
secondary.That means,59 % of
the households found the
situation dissatisfying. Main

Percentage of
households

O Not mentioning to be a
problem

USecondary problem
• Primaryproblem

Figure 26: Percentdistribution by wealthof householdsstating“poor drainageandsanitation”asaproblem

As seenin table29 andfigure26,aboutthe samepercentageof householdsfrom each incomegroup
found thedrainageandsanitationconditionsto be aproblem,eventhough they live underdifferent
circumstances.However,thefamilies of thehigh incomelevel wereslightly lessrepresented.Since
housetypeis strongly relatedto incomegroup, the similarity in opinionscouldalsobe noticedwhen
looking at theprevailinghousetypesof thosecomplaining,seetable30. Moreover,obvious,in table
31, is that almostunregardingof whattypeof drainagefacility is provided,householdsexperienced
the drainagesituationas aproblem.At least50%of thosegroupedaccordingto drainagetype,table
31, raisecomplaintsagainstthe inferiorconditions.

Table 29: Householdsstatinga “poor drainageandsanitation”as aproblem,
distributedby wealth ________________________________________

Number of households
DRAINAGE AND
SANITATION

Very
low

Low Middle High In Total

Primary problem
Secondaryproblem
Not mentionedto bea
problem

7
4
4

9
2
11

12
5
7

7
1

11

35
12
33

Note. All 14 householdslocatedin unapprovedhouseswerestatingdrainage
andsanitation asa problem 13familiesofthe 47 complainingweretenants

examples of the conditions
were solid waste gatheringin drains, creating stagnantwaste water, as well as the low sanitary
standardopendefecationcreates.

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

Very Low Middle High

Income group
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Table 30: PrevailingHousetypesof the households
makingcomplaintsabouta“poor drainageand
sanitationsituation”

HOUSE TYPE NUMBER OF
HOUSEHOLDS

COMPLAING

PERCENTAGE OF
TOTAL NUMBER

OF HOUSEHOLDS
IN EACH HOUSE

TYPE

(%)
Hut
Low standard
tile house
High standard
tile house
Rcc
Appartments

3
11

24

8
1

60
73

63

44
25

Table 31: PrevailingDrainagetypesof thehouseholds
making complaintsabouta “poor drainageandsanitation
situation”

The typeandstandardof scavengingandrefusecollection in the neighbourhoodinfluencedto what
extentthe inhabitantsfound conditionstolerableor not.Accordingto table32, morecomplaintswere
naturally raisedwhenlackof cleaningservice,as well as whenonly a hiredscavengercame.

Table 32: Prevailing cleaningservicesof
householdsmakingcomplaintsabouta“poor
drainageandsanitationsituation”
TYPE OF

CLEANING
SERVICE

NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENTAGE OF

TOTAL NUMBER IN
EACH CLEANING

TYPE

(%)
Corporation
scavenger
Hired scavenger
Themselves
Corporation+

themselves
Hired scavenger+
themselves
Corporation+

hiredscavenger
None

13

6
7
2

-

6

6

41

86
70
50

-

86

86
Not known 7

Table 33: Our estimateddrainage situation of
thehouseholdsmakingcomplaintsabouta“poor
drainageandsanitationsituation”
DRAiNAGE
SITUATION

NUMBER OF
HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENTAGE OF
TOTAL NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS IN

EACH DRAINAGE
SITUATION

(%)
Extremely
poor
Poor
Acceptable
Minor
problems
Neglectabie
problems

5

21
16
4

1

71

88
73
29

8

A hiredsweeperwasthoughof courseasolutionfor clearingawayof inferiorcircumstances,but the
situationwould accordingto respondentsof coursebe worsewithout.

Thedatain table33 is only to emphasisethe connectionbetweencomplaintsandthe reality, i.e.
thedrainageandsanitationsituationaccordingto ourevaluation.

DRAINAGE TYPE NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS
COMPLAINING

PERCENTAGE OF

TOTAL NUMBER
OF HOUSEHOLDS

IN EACH
DRAINAGE TYPE

(%)
None
Vegetation,pit
Mud- or low standard
cementditch
Goodstandardcement
ditch
Undergroundsewerage

3
8

11

20

5

100
53
73

54

50
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2. Lack of Toiletfacilities

middle incomegroup. 12 of
all householdsstatingthat
lack of toilet is a problem
practisedopendefecation.
One family sharedapublic
toiler with a largenumber
of others,alsoatypical
conditionexperiencedto be
problematic,the interviews
revealed.

Thehousingconditionsinfluencethe water,drainageandsanitationsituationto a greatextent.7
householdsout of the 80 interviewedstatedinadequatehousingasa problem.Main characteristicsof
thosehouseholdswas that 6 out of the 7 wereunapproved,and2 wereunder litigation (onehousehold
hadacombination).By statinghousingas aproblem,therespondentsoften meantliving with the
threatthatthe Corporationanydaywould comewith abulldozerandtearthehousedown, evacuating
thepeople.Concerningthoseunderlitigation, theyweremuchafraid thatthe court would not decide
in the favourof them.Naturally, for thosefamilies no otherissuehada higherpriority thanthesecure
accessto a house.Otherexamples of housingproblemswerethe poorquality of the dwelling, it was
simply falling into pieces,andalsoliving withoutelectricity.

Table 35: Householdsstating“housing” as a problem,distributedby wealth

INADEQUATE HOUSING
Numberof households

Very
low

Low

5

Middle High Total no. of
households

Primaryproblem
Secondaryproblem
Numberof householdsliving
low standarddwellings

4
2
15 0

1

0

5
2

20

Notice in tables35 and
36 thatinadequate
housingwas most
prevailingin thevery
low incomegroup.They
were mainly situatedin
hutsandlow standard
tile houses.

However,onerespondentfrom the
high incomegroupwasvery

concernedabouthis housing
conditions.Thefamily was living
in an unapprovedneighbourhood
which would not get approvedby
the Corporationuntil enoughland
was let for public use.The
inhabitantswere strongly objecting
to that.

Theabsenceof toilet facilities was the secondmostcommonproblemstated.It was mentionedby 13
householdsout of the 80 in the survey.Informationin table34. showsthatno complaintswereraised
in thehigh incomegroup,whereasmostcomplaints,in numberandpercentage,weremadein the

Table 34: Numberof Householdsstating“lack of toilet” as aproblem,
distributedby wealth

Number of households
Lack of toilet Very

low
Low Middle High In Total

Primaryproblem
Secondaryproblem
Numberof households
lackingtoilet

1
1

11

4
1
9

5
1
7 -

10
3
27

(Six of the 13 householdsstatinglack of toilet asaproblemweresituatedin
unapprovedhouses.Threefamilies weretenants)

3. InadequateHousing

Table 36: Householdsmentioning “inadequate housing”asa problem,
distributedby housetype
HOUSE TYPE No of

house
holds

Percentageof total
number of households

with the housetype(%)
Hut
Low standardtile house
High standardtile house
Rcc
Apartments

2
4
0
1
0

40
27
0
6
0
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4. Lack ofdaily watersupply

The samenumberof
households,or six, mentioned
thefew public tapsas an
obstacleto them in their daily
life, althoughonly onegaveit

highestpriority. The difficulties
were mainly crowdingat the
existingtapsor the long
distanceto carry the water.
However,it constitutes
accordingto table38 mainly a
secondaryproblemto the lower
incomegroups.

5. Poor roadconstruction

Six householdsthought
that a watersupply of
everyseconddayonly (or
every7th day in Kurichi)
was not sufficient and
consequentlyaproblem.
Naturally, especially
wherethe watersupply
wasonly every7th day,an
increasedfrequencyof
supplywas of a very high
priority to the
respondents.

A sufficient drainagesituationcan only be achievedwith aproperroadconstructionmany
respondentsstated.A poorroadwas oftenexistingin unapprovedareasaccordingto the interviews.
Of the householdsmentioningthis problem,threebelongedto thehighincomegroupandoneto the
very low. The majority, or three,were howeversituatedin approvedhouses.A reasonfor thepoor
roadcan bethat thesehouseholdshavepaiddevelopmentchargesto get their sitesapproved,but they
might besurroundedby amajontyof unapprovedhouses,making it impossiblefor theCorporationto
improvetheroadconstruction.

6. Inferior Siruvani waterqualily

By inferior water quality, threehouseholdsmeanttasteof chlorinatingor the mixing of salineground
waterinto the Siruvaniwater.Two belongedto thehigh incomegroupandoneto the middle,all
pointingout that is wasnot soseriousa problem.

Table 37: Householdsstating“lack of daily watersupply” asa problem,
distributedby wealth

LACK OF DAILY
Number of households

Very Low Middle High Totalno. of
WATER SUPPLY low

1 2
households

Primaryproblem 3
Secondaryproblem 1 1 1 3

Numberof households 11 19 20 14 64
neverhavingdaily water

Inadequatenumberofpublic taps

Table 38:Householdsstating“inadequatenumberof public taps”as a problem
distributed~y wealth

INADEQUATE NO. OF
PUBLIC TAPS

Number of households
Very
low

Low Middle High Total no. of
households

Primaryproblem
Secondaryproblem
Numberof households
suppliedby public taps

2
8

2
8

1
1
4

1
5
20

(Twoof the six householdswereunapprovedanci fourfamilies weretenants
The householdsaredistributedin all areasbut PudurandKurichi)
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Lackof a Siruvani houseconnection

Number of households
Very
low

Low Middle High In Total

Threeout of 80 householdsinterviewedsaidthereweredifficulties with not havinga Siruvanihouse
connectionTwo were
tenantswhich might
haveinfluencedwhy
theywerenot provided
with a tap.Mainly since

___________________________ _____ _______ _____________ the owner, who is
responsiblefor
applicationof ahouse
connection,showedno
interestin providing of a

12 9

2

4 0

2

25

LACK OF A
SIRUVANI HOUSE
CONNECTION
Primaryproblem
Secondaryproblem

Numberof households
lackinghouse
connection

Lack of a Siruvanipublic tap

LACK OF A PUBLIC
TAP
Primaryproblem
Secondaryproblem
Numberof households
withoutpublic tapor
houseconnection

Number of households
Very low

2
1
4

Low Middle High Total no. of
households

2

5

In casetherewasno accessto apublic tap, the sourcesavailablewereneighboursand bullock carts
Bothsourcesincluding paymentfor water, andwith neighboursas the only sourcethedistanceto
carry the watermight be long. 3 householdsbelongingto the very low incomegroupfound lackof a
Table 40: Householdsstating“lack of a public tap” asa problem,distributedby wealth public tap

__________ ______ ________ ______ ______________ problematic.
Thus,providing

_______________________________ _____ ________ ______ _____________ of apublic tap
can beseenas a
very high pnonty

of the households
lackingit.

(Two lived on anunapprovedsite andtheotherwasunderlitigation
Thefamiliesare locatedin theoutlying areasof South,SinganallurandKunchi

7. InconvenientSiruvani watertimings

Especiallywhenthe Siruvarnwaterwasduein the middle of thenightor whenthe point of time
variedit wasexpenencedto bebothersomefor the personsresponsibleforfetchingwater.Two
households,oneof the low incomegroupand the otherfrom the high, found it to be a primary
problem.Theserespondentswere situatedin SinganallurandKurichi. 17 of the80 householdsin our
studyhadtheir watersupplieddunngthe night time,wherethe areaSinganallurdominated6 of the
80 householdsstatedvariedpointof timings for the watersupply,amongwhich the Kurichi area
dominated.

Occasionalshortageof water

2 householdsfrom thehigh incomegroupmentionedthattheyneededmorewaterattimes. Principally
therewaslack of water in thedry penodbutalso whenrelativeswere visiting. It constitutedthe
primary problemof the respondents.

Table 39: Householdsstating “lack of a Siruvanihouseconnection”asa problem
distributedby wealth

tap.
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8. L~owwaterpressure

Severalhouseholdsmentionedthat especiallyin thedry seasonthelow waterpressureimplied a
longer fetching timein order to collectas muchwateras possible.Also theuseof ahandpump was an
absolutemustin manycases,especiallytiring for thewomenwhofetchedthe water It was pointed
out to be very problematic.Dependingon the locationof the tap the pressurecould alsobe low
throughoutthewholeyear, meaningevengreaterproblems Onehouseholdof themiddle income
groupmentionedthe low waterpressureto beaprimary problemandanotherfrom the sameincome
groupa secondaryproblemrespectively The householdsweresituatedin the areasNSR-roadand
EastRS Puram.Noticethat EastRS Puramis locatedin the centralcity wherethe watersupply
conditionswereexpectedto be satisfactory.

Poor sanitarystandardof toilet (unsatisfactorycleaningservice)

Onefamily of the low incomegroupfoundthe hygienicstandardof their toilet to be their most
significantproblem(theprimaryproblem).The toilet consideredwasof a pour flush type andit was
sharedby acompound.A lady was hired to do the cleaningbut did not carryout hertaskproperly

9. Toohigh watercharges

Accordingto the survey,no householdexperiencedthe setwatertanffs as beingaprimaryproblem.
Usually no respondenteventouchedupon thesubject.However,onehouseholdfrom thehtgh income
groupthoughtthat theraisesin waterchargeswere too high eachtime,sincethe watersupplywas not
increasedaccordingly.

Lackofapour-flush toilet

Thefamily wishinga pour-flushtoilet wasprovidedwith a privatebucket-latrine.It constituteda
problem(ofsecondarypriority) of theirsas they lived in acolonyof policeemployee-familiesandthe
standardaccordingto therespondentwerethat apour-flushtoilet was installed.Suchwerethe casein
thecentreof Coimbatore,shesaid.No othercomplaintsconcerningspecificallythe bucket-latrinewas
heardof.
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HOUSEHOLD VALUES OF IMPROVEMENTS
(WILLINGNESS TO PAY)

A way to evaluate how much the respondentsvalue a problem is to decidethe willingness to pay for the
improvementin order to get it realised. All householdsstatingthe problemsdescribedabovewanted
improvements,but were theyableandwilling to spendmoneyin orderto get the problemssolved?And
who was going to act?

In manycases,the householdswerealreadypaying,for examplein orderto get aregularcleaning
serviceor an increasedwatersupply.Thesefiguresof costsarealsoevidenceof the importancefelt of
improvementsachieved.Often the householdtold thattheycouldincreasetheir presentpaymentby an
amountin orderto getthe improvement.In othercasesthehouseholdtold whattheyhadheardfrom
othersthe costwould be. In general,it seemedhardfor the respondentsto evaluatein termsof money
what an improvementwould beworth whentheyknewthe actualprice in reality.

a

~ ; ~ ~ ) ~

Figure27: Numberof householdswilling to payfor an improvementin relation to numberof
householdsstatingtheproblem

Thereis no doubt regardingwhatproblemswereevaluatedhighestby the households,seefigure 27. An
improveddrainageandsanitationsituationwas of highestpriority andis followed by theneedof toilet
facilities. Of thosestatinglackof toilet as aproblem,almostall werereadyto contributewith money.A
pay-and-usetoilet was wanted.

In the table 41 below, the willingness to pay is expressedin Rupees For a pay-and-usepublic toilet the
figuresarepresentedin paiseper visit as it was the commonpractiseaccordingto respondents.A
scavengeror othercleaneron the otherhandwas normallyeitherpaidper monthor per time
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(appearence).Regardingprovidingof toilet facilities or an undergrounddrainageit was prefered to be
paidon theoccasionwhen it would be provided.

Therespondentsgenerallypointedout that the Corporationwasthe only responsiblefor providing the
improvements.Veryfew householdsstatedthattheywantedto solve infrastructuralimprovements,
like roads,ditchesandtoilet facilities, themselves.However,somewho felt desperatehadactually
improvedtheroadanddrainagethemselves.Somerespondentsweremorepositiveto clean
themselves,while othersshowedreluctance.The domesticservicesof the Corporationwereregarded
as inferior, but mosthouseholdswere, it seemed, rather hiring a cleaner than cleaning themselves.

Table41: Willingnessto~payir~Rs.or paise.(household= hh)
PAYMENT

IMPROVEMENT Per time Per month Per one occasion Domiriatinc
income-
group

Dominating
area

minJ aver max miri aver max mm aver max
Improveddrainage&
sanitationsituation

As 5 Rs.10 Rs
(5 hh) 15

As. As 27
1 (13hh)

Rs
200

Rs 5 -

ditch (7 hh)
blockage

Rs 2500
sewer-

age

Very low Singanallur

Toilet (pay& use) 10 p 27 p. 60 p
(iOhh)

Middle,
Low

Kunchi,
South

House connection Unknown (1 hh) Rs 1 (1 hh) As 70 (1 hn) Middle East AS
Puram

Improved water quality Rs. 10 (1 hh)
to mend pipe when

leakage into Siruvani
water

Rs. 200 (1 hh)
apartment want Siruvani

water overhead tank

Middle, High NSA, Pudur

Daily water ~ijpply Notknown(1 h/i) Rs.30(1 hh) Low, High NSA-road
Toilet cleaning As. 10 (1 hh) Low Ganapathy
More water occasionally Not known(1 hh) High Ganapathy
Public tap Rs 10 (1 hh)

contnbution to a tap in the
neighbourhood

Very low Kunchi

Of thehouseholdsdeclaringa problem,but werenotwilling to pay for an improvement,the following
reasonswerementioned:

• Thehouseholdhadno economicability to pay for anythingaboveusualexpenditures.
• The improvement was concidereda duiy of the Corporation andthe authoritiesshouldpay

accordingly.
• The householdalreadypaidfor the service,throughfor instancethepropertytax. They refusedto

spendmoremoneyon the service,eventhoughit wasnot camedout properly.
• Thehouseholdhadno belief in seeinga solutionto theproblemin theforeseeablefuture and

consequentlythoughttherewasno point in paying.
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DEALING WITH PROBLEMS

AND THE ROLE OF NEIGHBOURHOOD ORGANISATIONS

The main impressionis thathouseholdsalmostalwaysjointly try to find solutionsto problems
commonfor themall, saythe watersupply.That is either doneby a spontaneousgatheringof families
or in an existingneighbourhoodorganisationthat couldeitherbeformal or informal. Thepurposewas
principally to put pressureon the authoritiesin order to makethemact.

Introduction

Of the 80 interviewedhouseholds(onenot known)were~

62 householdsprotesting to the Corporation collectively.
(22 couldnot turnto any organisationin the neighbourhood,while 40 householdswereableto)

17 householdslogdging complaintsagainstthe Corporation individually.
(11 of the 17 householdscould not turn to anyorganisationin theneighbourhood.63% of the
17 complainingindividually belongedto the high incomegroup,8% to themiddle, 14% to the
low andnonewas of the very low)

Waterin India is a burning issuefor householdsandalwaysof currentpolitical interest.Theexistenceof
differenttypesof associationsin the Indian multi cultural societyplaysa crucialrole wheninfluencing
thepoliticiansandthedecisionmaking process.The issuescommonlydealtwith in neighbourhood
organisationswe encounteredwerereligious activities,the situationof women,welfare,charity, water
supply,sanitationandroadimprovements.

Accordingto our interviews,it was normal in Coimbatoreto havesomeform of co-operationamong
inhabitantsfrom the samecommunityandconsequentlythesameneighbourhoodas theytendedto live
moreor lesstogether.Thus,in the sameassociationusuallyonly peoplewith thesamecultural
background,religion,traditionsetc., took partand it obviouslyfacilitatedthe communicationbetweenthe
members.In rare caseswhenthereweremembersfrom differentcommunitiesandcasts,difficulties to
cooperatewas mentionedto arise.Difficulties to unitebetweenricherandpoorerhouseholdsalso
existed,accordingto the interviews,especiallywhenpaymentfor improvementswereto be shared
equally.

In general, thereseemedto be only oneorganisatlon(if any) representedin a neighbourhoodor
layout. It was eitheraformal (registered)or an informal association.The particularorganisationdealt
with commonquestions,no matterwhat topicswereof currentinterestor the typeof co-operationit was.
Hence,the organisationsweremultipurpose.Informal associationsdealingonly with waterandsanitation
questionsdid not seemto exist. TheCorporationimplementorsthoughmentionedcontactswith water
consumerorganisations,as theyprobablywerecalledwhendealingwith water issues.Contactsbetween
associationsin differentneighbourhoodsseemednot to beprevailing
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Table 42: Distribution of neighbourhoodorganisationsby householdwealth
Note.Somehouseholdsmentionedmorethan oneorganisattonin theneighbourhood

ORGANISATIONS

Number of neighbourhood organisations
Very low Low Middle High In total

Political
Union of neighbours
Community
Ladies
Compoundhousing
unit
Religious
Welfare
Houseboard
Lions,Rotary
LiteracyMovement

3
1
3
1

6
6
3
2
2

1
1
1

1

1
3
2
3
2

2
1
1

2
1
1
1

1
2
1
1

12
11
9
7
4

4
4
3
1
1

Numberof
organisations
encountered

8 23 15 10 56

Numberof households
living whereno org.
existed

7
(out of 15)

6
(out of 22)

11
(outof 24)

10
(outof 19)

34
(out of 80)

The waterandsanitationquestionsare,amongotherthings,dealtwith in the following typesof
neighbourhoodassociations(seetable42), all encounteredwheninterviewing,

• community/castebasedassociation
• compoundhousingunit
• ladies’ associations
• political party organisation
• religious basedassociation
• housingboard,connectedto apartments
• union of neighbours

Someof associationsmentionedmightoverlap,for exampleall can be community/castebased.A ladies’
associationcan moreoverbe political. Moreover,anotherform of co-operationamonghouseholdsdealing
with waterandsanitationetc. was

• theliteracymovement,as weunderstoodinitiatedby the authonties,but seemedto bewell
knownin the areasvisited

Duties of the association,and participation
Thedutiesof the neighbourhoodorganisationswere to presentthe opinionsof themembersto decision
makersin the Corporation, or to solveproblems in other ways.By decisionmakerswereusually meant
by all incomegroupstheimplementorsbelongingto differentdepartmentsof the Corporation.When
called for, the organisationapproachedthem with apetition, statingtheir wishesregardingan issue.The
memberssignaturesweresubmitted The approachwas madedirectlyby themselvesor in manycasesvia
a local party representative.Anotherpossibilitywas througha friend with valuablecontacts.The role of
a partyman/woman,especiallyif he/shebelongsto the ruling party, was to speedup the processby
havingtheright connections.If therewas no responseby theauthoritiesrepeatedcomplaintsaremade,
oftenduringa long time. However,sincethatway wasexperiencedby manyas very timeconsumingand
not very successful,the organisationoften insteadcontactedaCorporationemployeedirectly andpaid
for certainfavourswanted.Forexampleregardingthe scavengingserviceor a drainageditch. Money
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seemedalwaysinvolved in someway. All householdswere to contribute,sometimesequallyshanngor
otherwiseaccordingto ability. The neighbourhoodorganisationplayedan importantrole whencollecting
all kindsof feesfrom thehouseholdsThepurposesvaried In onelayout visited only inhabitantswilling
to contribute with money were allowed to participate.The moneycollectedwas investedand theinterest
usedfor constructionpurposesOthercommonwaysto dealwith issuesandproblemswereto sharetasks
amongthemembers,saycleaningof the streets.

Meetingswereusuallyheldwhereonerepresentativefrom eachhouseholdwas present.All the
neighboursin the areadiscussedwhich improvementsor actionswereneeded.The representativecould
eitherbe thehouseholdhead,the homemanageror son,dependingon which typeof associationit was.
Eldersanddaughterswerealsomentionedto be representativeson someoccasions.In one
neighbourhoodthe eldersfrequentlywent to the Corporationwhena complaintwas to bemade,which
alwaysturnedout to be successful.Most commonis thoughthat the malehouseholdheadattendsthe
gatherings.

The interviewsshowedthatassociationsplayeddifferent roles in different incomegroupsand
communities.The higher income groupswith the betterfinancial conditionsandpersonalcontactsin the
Corporation,wereoften lessdependenton the neighbourhoodorganisations.Theirco-operationclearly
hadotherobjectives,like welfare,charity andsecurityof theneighbourhood.Theassociationhence
usuallyplayedaminor role for the purposeof improving their own situationby complainingto the
Corporation.They mainly approachedthe Corporationimplementorsindividually whentheywish to
solveaproblem.Thehouseholdsin the lowerincomegroupsdependedmuchmoreon co-operation
within the neighbourhood,andweremoresensitiveto disturbancein therelationshipsto neighbours.

Participation by the interviewedhouseholds:

46 out of the 80 householdsinterviewedstatedthattheywerenot membersin anyorganisation.
(12out of the46 householdsmentionedthat theredoesexistan organisationin the
neighbourhood)

17 households,all simatedin neighbourhoodswhereorganisationsexisted,werepassivemembers
or turn to theorganisationonly if aproblemarises.
(27% of theVery low, 36% of theLow, 12% of theMiddle, 21% of the High)

17 householdssaidtheywereactivemembersin a neighbourhoodorganisation.
(7% of the Very low, 23%of the Low, 29% of the Middle, 21% of the High)

Importantto point out is that a majority,or 46 of the 80 householdsinterviewed,did not takepart in
anyneighbourhoodorganisation.Very often thereasonwasmentionedto be the lack of an association
in the vicinity. The respondentswasoften interestedin taking partif ‘someonecameandaskedfor it”.

Obviously,no majordifficulties wereexperienced,eventhough lackof time anddistrustin
organisationsalsowerecausesfor no participation.17 respondentssaidtheywereactivemembersin
an organisation, regularlyattendingmeetingsetc.Of thosemany saidthat the organisationwas the
only driving forcefor solving problemsin theneighbourhood.

Commontasksrelevantto ourfocus, accordingto the interviews:

• -arrangeapublic tap, public toilet or drainageditches
• -renta sweeper/scavengerin order to cleancommonareas
• -constructionof road anddrainage

• -investmoneycollectedfrom themembersfor futureneeds
• -providing loansto memberhouseholds
• -financial support,charity to lower incomegrouphouseholdsin need
• -improvehousingconditions
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A greatnumberof householdstold thatthe political situationwasextremelyunsatisfactorysincethere
hadbeenno electionsof candidatesto the Corporationor theTown Panchayatsin the last20 years.
Respondentsstatedthat they wereexpectingelectionsandbelievedthatimprovementsin theevery-day-
life wereonly possiblethen.

Two strongopposingopinionswereheardwhen discussingpolitical parly organisations,

• Respondentsstatingthatpolitical parties’only purposeis to win votes Moreover,the members
arecorruptandconsequently,theseorganisationsare of no usewhatsoever.

• Respondentswho felt the partywas reliableandturnedto it in needof support

Almostall householdsagreedwith thefirst opinion, the confidencein politiciansas suchis extremely
low. The politicianskeptcoming duringelectiontimespromisingfor examplea public watertap, which
neverturnedup afterwardsHowever, the local partyorganisationseemedto haveabetterreputation.
Inhabitantsgenerallyfound theleaderslesscorruptandasmentionedbeforeturnedto the local party
representativewhena problemarouseandtheywere in needof support.Though,somesaidtheyhadno
alternativebut turningto the partyorganisationandbribeswerecommonthenas well.

In all areas and neighbourhoodsparty symbolswereseen.We encounteredruling party (The
Dravidianparty, AIDMK) followers as well as followersof the opposition,amongwhich the Communist
party dominatedamongour householdsinterviewed.To what particularpartysomeonewas connectedto
washowevernot askedfor. The issueseemedsensitiveas the families madesurewe did not write down
anyparty namesor opinionsthatcould beconnectedto theirfamily It couldleadto unwanted
consequencesthey said.Voluntarily though,in two places(SinganallurandPudur)householdsexplained
abouttheir involvementin the CommunistParty.They describedthe at leastpartly successfulstruggle
with theCorporationto get betterroadsanddrainage.They advocatedcollectiveactionandcommon
fight to a greatextent.

The opposingpartiesfighting for votesin oneareavisited lead to thata public toilet built by oneparty
representativewas laterdemolishedby the representativefrom theoppositionparty.

Regardingwater, apublic tap was suppliedto all temples(regardedas publicplaces)to servevisitors.
However,householdsin the vicinity who were sufferingfrom scarcityof wateroftentook waterthereas
well.

In theMuslim dominatedareaMedinaNagarin southernCoimbatorethemosqueadministration
playeda centralrole as ownerof thelandanddwellings.Theunity amongthe Muslim inhabitantswas
strong,probablydueto thefact that theMuslimsformeda minority groupandoncein a while conflicts
wereappearingwith surroundingHindufamilies. The householdrepresentative,themalehousehold
head,took part in meetingsonceamonth.At thetime of interviewing,themosqueassociationdealtwith
the questionof arranginga public toilet.

Smallergroupsof women,theinterviewsindicated,gatheredall over Coimbatore.Thewomenin one
neighbourhoodandpossiblyits’ vicinity, formeda ladies’associationwhich could be independentor
connectedto a political party andlora largerwomen’snetwork.Exceptdealingwith specialissues
regardingwomen,saypoliceviolenceagainstwomen,theyalsoconsideredwaterproblemsandsanitary
arrangementsA naturalconsequencesincethe womanis responsiblefor thehousehold,i.e. thehome
manager,and thereforehasto dealwith questionsof waterscarcity,cleaningandunsatisfactorysanitary
conditionsetc.

Regardingscarcity of water, thewomenin manyareasunitedin sitstrikesfive to ten yearsago,all
sitting on the roadblocking it with their “kodams’ (watervessels).The purposewas to influencethe
authoritiesin orderto increasewatersupplyandprovidepublic taps.The strike provedto bea very
successfulmethodto influencethedecisionmakersandoften mentionedas a reasonfor the sufficient
watersupplytoday.Thecurrentproblemswith drainageandsanitationwas mentionednot to be soeasily
solvedby strike. Whenaskedwhy not,somehouseholdssaidthe reasonswerethat therewas neitherany
personresponsiblefor it, as water,norcanthe situationthreatenlife in sucha way as waterscarcity.
Moreover,theCorporationhasconvincedsomethatthe lack of labourto arrangebettersanitation,
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drainageetc. was a too greatan obstaclefor action.Thus,at presenttimenoneof the majordomestic
problemsseemto be suitablysolvedby striking accordingto the interviews.

In theNSR roadareaaladies’ associationwasencounteredwhich hadthe purposeto makethe
Corporationclean thestreetsandfurtherpresentthe members’opinionsregardingwaterto the
authorities All householdsin the areaparticipated.Theelderwomenapproachedthe Corporationor
whenneededincreasedthe paymentto the plumber.Furthermore,it allowedmento participate,but
usuallythewomenstatedthatthe menhasno time as theyareemployed.

A ladies’ associationcould beunsuitablein somecasesby some.In apolicecolony in Singanallurthe
womenstatedthattheywereinterestedin startingaladies’ association,mainly only for mamage
arrangements,andhadalreadytried but werestopped.Accordingto them thepoliceauthoritiesdid not
find it suitablefor wivesof policemento form an association.The similarity to a tradeunion madethe
authoritiessuspicioussincethosearenot allowedfor policemenin India. The punishmentwas to sendthe
husband(police) of the womanleaderto prison

At thetime for the interviewssomepeoplewere involvedin a literacy movement.It seemedto be
well knownamongall incomegroupsandwas to coverall partsin CoimbatoreThe purposewe
assumewas to increasethe literacyrate,of course,but alsoto increaseoverallawarenessconcerning
water,sanitationandhealth.Onewomanmentionedthat the youth organisationswere involved in this
literacy movementandthe boyswere to cleanthe roads.(Thegirls thoughhadhouseworkto attendto,
shefurthersaid,so theywerenot ablenot join.) In a very low incomehouseholdinterviewed,the
womenweremuchdisappointedthatno representativefrom the movementhadarrivedso far. The
reasonwas that theywerenot able to reador write.

Lack of an association

Accordingto amajority of therespondents,associationsweresomethingimportantandwanted,even
thoughnot existingat manyplaces.As mentionedearlier,mostrespondentsstatedthat thebestway to
solveaproblemisjointly with others.However,somehouseholdsalsopointedout theexistinglack of
collaboration.
Whenno co-operationamongthehouseholdsin a neighbourhoodor associationwas present,the main
reasonsmentionedwere:

• lack of apersontakingon the leadership
• “selfishness”amongthe inhabitants
• lack of timeandinterestamongthe inhabitants
• rio solutionto their problemscanbe seenrealisedlno hope/lostfaith in politiciansetc.

Themajor reasonis thoughprobablythat
• -no acuteproblemswerepresent

An organisation,or anotherform of co-operation,becamemoreactivatedwhena commonproblem
arouse,sayscarcityof water. In the meantimethe associationstayeddormant.That is in timesof no or
lesssevereproblems.A possibility is alsothat it ceases to exist because the inhabitants have given up the
hopefor solutions.

In lower incomegroupsafeeling of lack of powerandinfluencesometimesmadepeoplereluctantto
turn to an association,or form an own organisation.Statementsas “we haveno education”as well as
“organisationsareonly moneyminded’and“only for rich people”,wereheard.

Moreover,quitea few householdsmadecomplaintsabout‘selfishness”amongtheir neighbours,or, as
oneelderly personsaid; “youngstersarenot interestedin sanitaryagreements,theyjustsolve their
situation and don’t careabouttherest”, i.e. theyhadtoo little “collective mentality’.
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Major obstaclesto improvements

Our impressionof which obstaclesweremostinfluential is,

No elections to the Town Panchyatsand the Corporation for the last 20 years.Respondentsfelt it
greatlyinfluencedtheir unsatisfactorysituationwith both corruptionandlittle powerto do
something.

Unapproved areas constituted an obstacle.One hindrance for improvementswas thedelay until
facilities could beprovidedby theCorporationto an areawherethe majorityof houseswere
unapproved.

illegal settlementsandhouseholdsunder litigation

Renting of housesis problematic. Tenants were frequentlymet with all overCoimbatore.As the
houseowneris the singlepersonwho caninfluencethe circumstancesof thehouseandlot, many
tenantstold that neglectanceoften leadsto a problematicsituation.Theconsequencesof renting
was a sincereproblemsincelots of houseownerswereliving far awayandwere actuallynot
interestedin their houses,exceptfor collectingrent The tenantscouldby no meansimprovetheir
situationby for exampleahouseconnectionor atoilet, which manyfelt upsetabout.Moreover,
with theknowledgeof the little powertheyhad,combinedwith maybea limited stay in the house,
the responsibilityof keepingsaythe surroundingscleanwas not felt so important.The lack of
motivationof tenantsinfluencedthe wholeco-operationbetweenhouseholdsin aneighbourhood.

Conclusions
Problems and Improvements

Our impressionis thatpeopleplacea high valueon improvementsdespitesevereeconomic
constraints,but thecommonopinion is thatthe governmentshouldtakethe leadin introducingmajor
improvements.

An obviousconclusiondrawnfrom the resultsin this chapteris that the majordomesticproblemof
todayis theinferior drainageandsanitationconditionsin theneighbourhoods.Thehouseholdsexpressed
genuineconcernfor their poor situationandwantedimmediateactionin orderto improvethe situation.
Sufficienttoilet facilitiesandproperlymaintaineddrainageditcheswereon top of thelist. These
attitudeswereoften met with wheninterviewing.However,importantto emphasiseis thathouseholds
mentioningan improveddrainageandsanitationsituationas thehighestprionty alreadyhadotherbasic
needsas housingandsufficient watersupply fulfilled. A propershelterandwater to coverthe daily
needswerenaturallymoreurgentneedsthanaproperdrainagesituationandconsideredsoby affected
householdsencountered.A poor sanitarystandardcould neverbe life-threateningin the sameobvious
way as lack of wateror lack of ahouse.

No major variationsin whatthe householdsconsiderto be a problemexistedbetweentheincome
groups.In all groupsanimproveddrainageandsanitationsituationwasmosturgent.However,the
families of thelower incomegroupsweregenerallymuchmoreaffectedandconcerned.Our impression
is that no exaggerationsof the problemswereheardamongthem.

Perhapsas a surprise,the scarcityof waterwas not frequently considereda problem.However,the
answerswouldperhapshavebeenslightly differentif we hadpaidavisit in thedry seasonwhenthe
scarcityof wateris mentionedto besevere.Even in the wet seasonthough,severallower incomegroup
women werequeuingat the public tapsat an inconvenientpoint of time andwerecarryingheavyvessels
of water.They did not mentionthisas someof thehigherpriorities to be solved,eventhoughthey
expenencedthe watercollectionto be hardwork. Reasonscouldbe thattheir perceptionof thewater
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supplysituationof todayis that it is muchbetterthansomeyearsagoandmoreoverthat ~heprocedureof
waterfetchingis seenas anormalandunavoidableduty in theeverydaylife. The gatheringof womenat
the tap alsoadmit asocialbreakamongthe ordinarydutieswhich mightbe nice.

Further,concerningwatermanyhouseholdsfrom the high incomegroupgavehigh priority to
problemswith lack of daily watersupply,inferiorwaterquality, occasionalshortageof wateras well as
too high watertariffs. Our impressionis thateventhoughthe high incomefamilies mentionedthese
issuesto beproblematic,theyconstitutecertainlyno threatto thefamily. Soonertheywerementionedfor
the sakeof sayingsomething.

Whendiscussingthe solutionto the problemsmentioned,therewas an interestof manyhouseholdsin
contributingwith money Mainly for agetting improvedscavengingandrefusecollectionserviceas well
as for a public toilet. Clearly, thereis ability to paywhennecessary.The answerswe considervery
truthful as thehouseholdswereso affectedby the problemsandmoreoverespeciallysincethey were
alreadypaying.Our impressionis thatevenmorepeoplewouldbe willing to payfor an improvement,but
the difficulties of imagining avalueof an improvementinfluencedthe answersslightly.

Dealingwith problems

The way householdsdealwith problemsis mainlyjointly with othersas this is felt morepowerful The
mostcommonway was by sendingpetitionsto the Corporationimplementors.However,as the overall
situationin Coin-ibatoreatpresentconstitutesno majorthreatsto mosthouseholds,the neighbourhood
organisations,all multipurpose,oftenplayed asomewhatlessactive role.Of course,therewere
variationsbetweenthe areasAs mentioned,theyobviouslystayalmostdormantat timesof no severe
problemsbut do becomeactivatedwhena groupof householdsfeel it to benecessary.About 50% of the
householdsinterviewedweremembersof an association,while a third hadno organisationin the
neighbourhood.Thesefigurestell usthat manyhouseholdsfound no reasonfor participatingin a
collaborationwith otherstoday,but would certainlyjoin if anurgentproblemarise.Todaythe
organisationsthoughplay an importantrole for arrangingsayscavengingserviceas well as collectionof
fees

To be pointedout is moreoverthat severalwomenin thesurveystatedthattheywereinterestedin
takingpart in organisations~fthereexistedonein thevicinity or if theywere contacted.They felt
hesitatingto initiate theformationof an associationthemselvesandoftensaidthat a suitableleaderwas
missing.With certainty,they wouldof courseas is commonin Indiaform an organisationif alife-
threateningproblemwouldappear,but also their problemsof todayareworthwhile to consider.Our
impressionis thatthe women most in needof co-operationto achieveimprovementswereworking very
hardandhadlimited time availablefor meetingsetc.Moreover,menwere morecommonly
representativesin neighbourhoodassociationandasspokesmenin therelationto the Corporation.
Problemsexperiencedsolely by women mightbeneglected,but with someform of supporttheycould
give valuableinformationto the authoritiesin the decision-makingprocessandtheyoughtto be involved
on theneighbourhoodlevel in improvements.

Not to forgetis thoughthemajordistrustiii thepoliticiansandimplemetors,which naturallyalsois
making peoplemorepassivewhenseeingno responsesto their actions.Peopleareusedto not expect
muchfrom the Corporationeventhoughpayingbribesand long waiting times.Thatelectionsto the
Town PanchyatsandtheCorporationplay an tremendouslyimportantrole is acommonperception
amongpeople.

Furthermore,afundamentalobstacleto improvementsis the manytenants,all with no possibility
of influencing their circumstances,afact of greatimportancefelt whendiscussingwith respondents.
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DisCUSSION

The City

Theresultof urbanisationis that plannersof infrastructurehavetroublekeepingup with the fast
growingpopulationandthe landexpansion.The growth demandshousingandland for the new
settlements,andespeciallythe poorfamilies locatedon landrejectedby othersor on unauthorised
sitesmust thenbe considered.

The city is like anever-changingamoeba:settlementspopup everywhereon unapprovedsites,
peoplemoveor are moved,somepeoplecomebackandsomego away.The employmenttransfer
systemin India, usedby public institutionssuchas schools,universitiesandgovernmentaloffices,
stationingthe staff for two yearsateachplace,addsto theinhabitants’move-aroundbehaviour.The
“statusquo” of not settlingdownor alwaysrentingadwelling, is adirect probleminfluencinga
household’ssituation,afactexpressedby respondentsthroughthe wholesurvey.

Focusingon renting, themissinglink is of coursenot the tenants,but insteadthehouseowner
letting it for rent.Insteadof selling ahouse,it could now be let out for rentfor decades,with the
houseownersnot caringaboutit at all sincetheyneverintendto moveback.Thetenantsaredenied
any improvementsin their wateranddrainagesituationandlook upon the conditionsas hopeless
which alsoconstitutesan obstaclefor commonimprovementsalongthe street.It is maybepossibleto
drawa parallelwith an agricultural land-law,wherelandnotusedby the actualownerfalls to the
currentcultivatorafterfive years.A similar law couldbeapplicableevenin acity to mitigate the
problemsrenting involves. In anycase,with thecurrentsituationin mind, houseownersmustbe
preventedfrom letting their housesfor rentfor morethana given numberof yearsandthe positionof
tenantsmustbe improved.By restrictingthe timeandstrengtheningthe role of thetenants,it would
encourageimprovementsandwould consequentlybe very beneficialfor thepopulationandthe
overall environmentalsituation.In reality of coursethereexistbureaucraticbamers;a newsystemis
boundto createfar moredisputesover landanda hugeadministrativecontrolsystem.

Water
Thereexistdeficienciesin the watersupplysystemof Coimbatore,but accordingto the surveythese
arenot regardedwith anymajorconcern.Householdshaveotherprioritiesatpresent,like an
improveddrainageandSanitationsituation,sincethe minimumneedof wateris fulfilled.

Accessto waterby the very low incomecommunities,however,is currentlyaratherserious
shortcoming,especiallycomparedto theotherincomegroups.They were to a greaterextentforcedto use
the sourcesof bullock cartsandneighboursregularly, consideredto be only temporarysolutionsby
others.The familiesof thelow incomegroup, togetherwith manyfrom the very low,werein pnnciple
suppliedwith waterfrom public taps,free of charge,though the fetchingprocedurewasoftenlong and
bothersomedueto waiting at the tap andcarryingof vessels.Thereareobviousvariationsin watersupply
betweenthesegroupsandhouseholdsprovidedwith a houseconnection.How can for instancea woman
usingapublic tap get the samesupply as afamily with a privatehouseconnectionwhenshehasto
competewith 50 otherwomenfor the samequantitiesof water?Today,the watersupplytime is equal for
all taps(aroundthreeto four hours),but it would be morefair to set the timings accordingto numberof
householdssharingthetap/connection.At least it would bebeneficialto set differenttimings for two
groups,timingsfor householdswith houseconnectionswhich shouldbeless thantimingsfor a public
tap. Thedivision is, we suppose,not impossiblebut it involves further construction of pipes and
increasedcosts.To createa fair situation,othersolutions would perhapsbe simple,moreover,the policy
of the Corporationis to providelower incomepeoplewith waterfree of charge;thesepeoplecanperhaps
thennot expectto havethe sameamountof wateras thosebeingchargedfor it.

Extendingthe watersupplysystemand throughputis costly. Givenprevailingeconomicconditions,
providingall householdswith houseconnectionsmust remainalong-termgoal. In the medium term,
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the resultssuggestthatprovidingpublic standpipesin neighbourhoodsandhousecompoundsmay
bring significantbenefits It shouldnot be forgottenthatincreasingthe watersupplyfor lower income
communitiescould havethe addedbenefitof decreasingvendorwaterpnces.

The fearof theCorporationof raisingwaterchargesis probablymainly afearof thereaction
from wealthierhouseholds.Thesearethe only householdswhoseentirewatersupply is provided
from private houseconnectionandconsequentlytheypaychargesaccordingto meters.Thus,they
arethe only onesto bereally affectedby raisedwaterchargesandit is theywho complainwhen
chargesare about to be hiked. (The householdssharing a houseconnectionare usually tenantsand
waterchargesare includedin the rent,thereforetheywould complainless.)

Thus,the Corporationought to seriouslyconsiderraisingwaterchargesto covercostsfor the new
Pillur schemeandintroducingawatersupplyequalandavailableto all throughan increasingnumber
of houseconnectionsandpublic taps.If the lower incomefamilies could get easieraccessto the
water, evenif charged,theywould probablynot pay more than theydo today, though the supplymight
begreater.

Drainage, sanitationandsolidwaste
It was not water but instead the drainage and sanitation situationthatreceivedmostattentionin the
survey.

As the implementationof undergrounddrainageor uncoveredditchesobviously lies in thefuture
in manyareasin Coimbatore,smallerlocal solutionsfor wastewaterhandlingcould be an alternative.
The mosturgentneedsarehoweverto improvethe refusecollection,ditch cleaningandroad
constructionin orderto avoid the stagnantwastewater in the ditchesandotherlow lying areas,and
alsoto increasethefew toilet facilities. Thereis apressingneedto reachall inhabitantswith basic
toilet facilities, in the centre as well as in the outskirts, but thesemust be properly maintainedfor
peopleto usethem.To involve the targetgroupsin theprocessof improvementsmustbe absolutely
essentialto understandingtheir attitudesandwishes,andalsoin orderto breakdown peoples
resistanceto dealing with thecleaning.Who is in factsupposedto clean?

Dueto cultural and religiousbeliefs thereis, especiallyin aHindu tradition,avery strongperception
of cleaningas a low statusjob It is expressedin the fact thatpeopleof highercasteor statusarenot
willing to concernthemselveswith uncleanthings.We feel that thisperceptionis very muchalive today
whenpeoplefrom all incomegroupshire peoplefrom lower castto do thecleaningjobs. Butwhennot
eventhe lowestcastwantto deal with the cleaningas in manycasestoday,who is then supposedto?The
Corporationis in vain giving out nice uniformsto increasethe statusof thescavengers.This is a major
obstaclethathasto be brokendown if improvementsare to befulfilled, andasthe problemsincrease
which theycertainlywill, sooneror later someonemustdealwith it.

Educationis importantfor peopleto really seetheconnectionbetweentheir solid wastedisposaland
thedrainageproblems,andas awholemakepeopleawareof the “think global, act local” - concept.
Accordingto onerespondent;“people do notcareaboutthe sewagesituation,theyonly go to the doctor
whentheyget ill”. Lackof educationas well as knowledgeof how to handlethe situationseemto inhibit
improvementsamonglower incomehouseholds.EspeciallysinceIndia nowis in the beginningof the
“buy andthrow’ era,wheregarbagemoreandmoreconsistsof plastic andmetallic insteadof organic
material,increasedawarenessis essential.It is importantnot to adaptthe habit of thewesternworld, first
to be threatenedby the “garbagemonster”and thenface the reality and startto sort garbageaccordingto
type,compostandcutdown on plasticwrappings.By concentratededucationaleffortsandby forcing the
populationto facethe seriousnessof the problem,the City Corporationsmightbe ableto avoida few of
theWesternWorld’s mistakesanderrors.

Onesimpleway to improvetherefusehandling andcollection is to constructa morepracticaldustbin
than the concretedrum of today. It might be an idea to cover the bins sinceanimalseatanddragthe
wastearound,the hot sun makesthegarbagesmellandfull of flies, andthe monsoonrain fills the
concretedrumswith agarbage-mixedsludge.It is alsovery inconvenientfor the scavengersto pick the
wasteup insteadof havinga systemwherethe bin could be turnedoverandemptied.
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Concerningtoilet problems,“pay-and-use”toilets might be a solution.The policy andstrategyof
theCorporation,as statedby the HealthOfficer, is to providepublic toiletswherethereis a need
Theseare to be free of charge for domesticuse, while “pay anduse” toiletsare providedat public
places.However, theattitudeof the householdsinterviewedtowardsalsohavinga “pay-and-use”
public toilet in theneighbourhoodwasoften genuinelypositive.Peoplewho eitherexpressedneedthe
of a toilet or werediscontentwith thepresentarrangements,weregenerallywilling to payfor each
toilet visit. Theiropinion was that it would improvehygienicconditionsverymuch if paymentwas
introduced.They all seemedto know theexistingusualfeesfor onevisit to apublic toilet.

Therole of women

Many womenresponsiblefor the watercollection explainedhow muchwork it involved,carryingthe
vessels,usingahandpumpandwaiting at the tap. Eventhoughmuchtimeof thedaywas occupied
with waterhandling,a majority did not raisemajorcomplaintsaboutit. It seemedas if manywomen
thoughtaboutthe waterhandlingprocedureas so naturalandunavoidablethatthe possibilityof
reducingdid not strike them,eitherbecausetheyknewtheycould neverbeprovidedwith a house
connectionor the generalfact thattheywere living in acountrywith waterscarcity.It shouldbe
pointedout thatcomparedwith formerdays,sayten yearsago,whenmanywomen hadno accessto
public waterandsit strikesto get apublic tap in the neighbourhoodwerecommon,thewatersituation
todayis seenas a vastimprovement.We felt anywaythat theCorporationcouldhelp in manywaysby
providingmore taps,set the timingsbetterandreducevariationsandinterruptions.
Onehypothesisof ourswas thatthe waterhandlingis an obstacleto womenin their daily life andthat
thispreventsthem from seekingemployment.Somewomenin the studyexplainedthattheyhad
difficulties workingsincetheir duty was to collectwaterbut thesewomenwere only representedin
thevery low andthehigh incomegroups.The normalway though,incorporatedin the cultureand
society,was that womentookcareof thehousehold,children andwaterhandling,asituationwhich
theyseemedto acceptandfind naturalarid pleasant.Anyhow,we did not feel while discussingand
chatting with the womenthat it was the waterresponsibilityonly whichpreventedthem from working
Othertaskswerealsounavoidable,suchas cooking(food is normallyboughtandcookedseveral
timesperdaydueto lack of storagefacilities suchasrefrigerators)andchild care.Day-carecentres
wereunheardof The most favouredsituationaccordingto both menandwomenseemedto be when
thefamily budgetallowedthewoman (or the womenin ajoint family) to stay athomeandwork with
the householdduties. In otherwords,evenif the waterhandlingwereeasedto saysome10 minutesa
day,we felt in principlethat no morewomenwould go outsidefor work thanalreadyworkedtoday,
mainlybecausethe restof the householddutieswould fill up theday

The Corporation andthepublic

As an overall descriptionof the co-operationbetweenthe Corporationandthe inhabitants,it is
dishearteningto hearthat somanypeoplein our interview studyexpressdespairwhentheauthorities
are involved,for instancewhenapplyingfor a houseconnection It is evidentthat the relianceon or
trust in the Corporationis sincelong gone.The despairis connectedboth to difficulties gettingthe
Corporationto payattentionto them and to the bribing systempractisedby the employeessuchas
plumbersandtax men(they in returnhaveto contributewith moneyto their superiorsfor havingor
keepingtheirjob, we heardfrom an unconfirmedsource).
However,peoplein Coimbatoreseemedverybusinessmindedandactive,not waiting for what the
authoritiesmight do. In discussionwith Dr. P. Appasamy,residentin Madras,wenoticed differences
amongtheinhabitantsin the two cities,theCoimbatorepopulationwriting petitionsandto a higher
extenttrying to solveproblemsthemselves.Anyhow, the vacuumappearingwhenthe Corporation
neglectsits dutiesis problematic,sowho is to fill the gap?Neighbourhoodorganisationplaysan

importantrole sinceit constitutesan existingnetwork andcould be aforum for unfulfilled dutiesto be
broughtup andcamedout. It would be very beneficialif citizensare involved in their local problem
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solving, includingtheir morelow-statusduties,as someothersactuallyalreadyareworking with today.
Supportand“compensations”from the local authoritiesarejustified sincesomeof the tasksthenwill be
facilitatedandremovedfrom their schedule.It is thusimportantto supportwomenfrom all income
groupsthatareinterested,as somewomentodayaresupportedin slumimprovementprojects,not only
with moneybut by taking them into considerationin the decision-makingprocess.Today it is felt that the

Corporationdo not supporttheseinitiatives, but ratherplaceobstaclesin their path
The communicationbetweenthepublic and the authoritieson theonehandandthe different

institutionson the othermust improve.As it was nowthe Deans,SuperintendingEngineers,Deputy
DirectorsandExecutiveswerecontradictingoneanother!Onecomplainedaboutonething, suchas
the“uniform ratecharge”system,withoutknowing achangehadalreadybeenimplemented,and
while anotherexplainedthatthepublic was satisfiedwith thedrainagesystem,someoneelseadmitted
that themostnumerouscomplaintsto theCorporationconcernedthebad drainagesystem,no slopes
or slopesin the wrong directions or waste filling up the drains! To be sensitiveto the public by paying
attentionto their attitudesandwishesis very importantfor the future. This will, of course,dependon
thegoodwill of both theauthoritiesandthe public, andwhethertheyareableto admiterrors,lack of
awarenessandlack of -or wronglycarriedout- duties.

A basicobstaclefor thecommunicationbetweenauthoritiesandthe public is that democracyhasnot
beenworking adequatelyin thepast20 years,whennot a singlePanchayatelectionhasbeenheldat
theCorporation.Of coursepeoplewereangry or disappointedthatthe electionshadbeenpostponed
againandagain.Whoare now the menin powerat theCorporation?Peoplewhohadbought
themselveshigh positions?Individualswith moreconcernfor their ownresidencethanfor the public
welfare?,Men aiming for power?Relativesandmorerelativesseeingto thefamilies’ andother
relatives’benefit?The answeris, weassume,unfortunatelyyes,andthatmeansof coursethatthe
greatobstacle-corruption-is growingworseandworse. However,it hasrecentlybeendecidedthat
electionsareto be hold,which accordingto manyrespondentswill definitely makethesituation
better,giving peoplehopeandexpectationsfor greatchangesas well as arenewedinclination to
contendwith difficulties.
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QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY TO HOUSEHOLDS

INTERVIEW DURATION:

BACKGROUND DATA

Age
Sex
Familyrole.

husband
wife
child
grandparent
other

How long haveyou lived here?
How manypersonsareliving in thishousehold7
Doyouhaveany cattleor pets?
if yes,what kind? How many?
Doyou cultivateanythingoutsidethe house?
if yes,whatdo you cultivate?
Whatsizeis the lot?
Who is the householdhead?

Educationof principalmale?
Educationof principal female?
How manyin the family areemployed?
Time intervie~ypersonspendat homeper day?

Doesyour family rent/own/otheryour dwelling?
Otherproperties?
How manyroomsdo you have?
Doyou have a bathroom?
Doyouhaveatoilet?
Doyouhaveakitchenwith

gas
electncity
paraffine(oil)

Do youhave
radio
tv
car
bicycle

PAYMENT AND ACCESS TO WATER

Whattypeof watersupplysource/sourcesdo you use
public standpipe/tap/well

indoor piping
tanker

private, vendors
welllstandpipe
indoorpiping

How much moneydoesyour family spendonwater per
weekapprox?

Haveyougot informal rulesin your neighbourhood
area?How do you for instancedistributewater
amongyourselves?

if you want to improvethe situationconcerningaccess
to water what would thatbe?

How would you suggestthat improvementsshouldbe
made7Bywhom?Who shouldpay for the
improvements?

How many familiesaresharing the source9
How manypersonsare sharingthe source7
How long distanceis it to walk to thewatersources?

Who is the the bestto actto get fastimprovements7
If you wantto improve thesituationconcerning

Daymentof water what would that be?
Who areresponsiblefor the waterpnce?
Who areresponsiblefor thewholewatersystem?
How can you contributein order to make

improvements?
If youcomparethe sewagewatersituationwith
_________________ what is the difference,if any?

DATE: AREA:





Appendix1

QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY TO HOUSEHOLDS
mdoorpiping
How much of your total water consumptiondoyou

get from indoor piping?(%)
How many litres doesyour family useperweek

duringnormalseason?
How many litres doesyour family approxuseper

weekduringdry season?
How doyou pay for the water?

meter
fixed rate

Whatis theruin. tanff7
Whatis the maximum tariff7
How manyhours per day do you normallyget

water?
Is it sometimeswatershortage?
if yes,when?(daily, seasonally)

standpipe/wellltap.
How much ofyour total water consumptionis from

thestandpipe?(%)
How manylitres perweekdoesyour family use

during normalseason?
How manylitres perweekdoesyour family use

duringdry season?
How doyou payfor the water?

meter
per bucket
other

Whatis the minimum tariff?
‘What is themaximumtariff?
How manyhoursdoyou normally get waterper day?
Is it sometimeswatershortage?
if yes,when7

daily
seasonally

Whatdoyou fetchyour water in?
How manylitres doesit contain?
How manycontainersperweekdo you approxbuy?

vendors
How much of your totalwater consumptionis from

thevendor?(%)
How many litresperweekdoesyourfamily use

duringnormal season?
How many litres per weekdoesyour family use

duringdry season?
How do you pay for the water7

meter
per bucket
other

Is it possibleto get acredit?
Whatis theminimumprice?
Whatis themaximumprice7
Whatdoyou fetch the water in?
How manylitresdoesit contain?
How manycontainersperweekdo you approx buy?
Do the vendorsonly sell water?

if no, what else?
Is it possibleto get aloan from the vendor?

Public tankers(for free).
How much of your total water consumptionis from the

tank?(%)
How manylitres per weekdoesyour family get during

normalseason?
How manylitres perweekdoesyour family getduring

dry season?
How oftendo they comeduringnormalseason?
How often do theycomeduringdry season?
Wheredo the tankerscomefrom?

WATER OUAL1TY

How doyou find your water quality from your
differentsources?
good satisfying bad

Do you boil and/or filtrate the water beforedrinking?
Do you know what diseasescould be causedby water?
Haveyou got/hadanyof thosediseases?

Which?
Do youbuy/useanynondrinkablewater7
if yes, for what use?

washing lavatory construction
animals irrigation other

if you want to improve the situationconcerningw~!~r
quality what would thatbe?
How would you suggestthatimprovementsshould be

made?
By whom?
Who should payfor the improvements?
Who is thethe best to actto getfast improvements?
How canyou contribute m order to make

improvements?





Appendix1

QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY TO HOUSEHOLDS

SEWAGE AN]) WASTE WATER

Is your householdconnectedto the public sewage
system?

if no, whathappensto the
kitchenwater?
toiletwater’?
washingwater’?

if yes, is all your wastewatergoing to the sewage
system?

if no, to where else’?
Doyou havea septictank?
Doesyour neighbourhoodhaveanyrulesconcerning

thewastewater?
if yes, whatkind of rules?

As far asyou know, are thereany rulesfromthe
governmentwhichyou don’t follow?

if, yes, why?Toostupid,too expensive..
Howdo you find thesewagesituationin your neighbourhood?
Howdoyou find the sewagesituationin your household?

Are there seasonalvanations?
Is thereanythingwhichcausesyou troublewith the sewage

water?
(flood, smell,mud, toxic, diseases,seasonalvariations,othe

If youwantto improvethesituationconcerningsewage
andwastewater treatment what would thatbe’?

How would you suggestthat improvementsshould be made?
By whom?

Who shouldpayfor the improvements?
Who is thethebestto actto get fast improvements?
How can you contributem order to make

improvements?
Who helpsyou if problemsarise?
If you comparethe sewagewatersituation with
____________whatis thedifference,if any?

INSTITUTIONS AN]) ORGAMSATIONS

Is there any organisationin your neighbourhood?
dealingwith water

if yes,whatkind of organisation?
If someonerecentlymovedto your area,where does

thatpersonturn to getto know thewater
system?

if someonehasa problemwith water,whatis thebest
to do?

Doyou takepart in anyorganisationdealingwith
water questions?

If yes,which?
How doyou participate?
Why do you participate?
How much timedo you spendworking with the

ctivities?

How often doyou meet7How manypeopleparticipatein your neighbourhood?
a few
50%
75%

almosteveryone
Do you think it is importantwith neighbourhood

organisations?
Why?
Why not~
Whatorganisationsandgroupstakecareof water

questionsin Coimbatore?





Appendix2Table 22a: number of householdsandpercentusing each watersource,
distributed by householdwealth

PRIMARY WATER SOURCES

Public supply:
Szruvani private house connection

SECONDARY WATERSOURCES
Publicsupply:
Neighbours’ Siruvani house connection

Income group Number of households Percent
Very low Ooutof 15 0%
Low 4outof22 18%
Middle 4 out of24 17%
High 11 outof 19 58%

Income group Number of households Percent
Very low 3 out of 15 20%
Low 3outof22 14%
Middle 0 out of 24 0%
High loutofl9 5%

~iruvanishared house connection
Income group~Numberofhouseholds
Very low 3 outof 15
Low 9outof22
Middle 15 out of 24
High 6outofl9

Percent
20%
41%
63%
32%

ciruvanz public tap
Income group Number of households Percent
Verylow
Low
Middle
High

2outofl5
Soutof22
5 out of 24
Ooutofl9

13%
36%
21%
0%

Neighbours’ Siruvani house connection
Incomegroup~ Number ofhouseholds Percent
Very low 4 out of 15
Low loutof22

27%
5%

Middle 0 outof 24 0%
High J~ Ooutofl9 0%

~zruvanipublic tap
Income group Number ofhouseholds Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
High

8 out of 15
8outof22
4 out of 24
Ooutofl9

53%
36%
17%
0%

ground waterpublic tap
Income group Number of households Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
High

lout of 15
6 out of 22
8 out of 24
2outofl9

7%
27%
33%
11%

Private supply:
Siruvani bullock cart

Income group Number of households Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
High

Oout of 15
Ooutof22
3 out of 24
loutofl9 ~j

0%

0%
12%
5%

9wn well
Incomegroup Numberof households Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
~gh

Ooutof15
loutof22
0 out of 24
Ooutofl9

0%
5%
0%
0%

Ground water private house connection
Income group ~ Number ofhouseholds Percent
Very low 0 out of 15
Low loutof22
Middle I out of 24
High ~ loutofl9

0%
5%
4%
5%

~~roundwater public tap
Incomegroup Numberof households Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
High

3 out of 15
4outof22
6outof24
Ooutofl9

20%
18%
25%
0%

Neighbours or farmers’ well
Income group Number of households Percent
Very low lout of 15 7%
Low 6 out of 22 27%
Middle 4 out of 24 17%
High loutofl9 5%

Ground water bullock cart
Incomegroup Number of households Percent
Very low
Low
Middle
High

4outof 15
Ooutof22
4 out of 24
3outof 19

27%
0%
17%
16%

Private supply:
Siruvani Bullock cart
Incomegroup Number of households Percent
Very low Ooutof15 0%
Low 0out of 22 0%
Middle 0 outof 24 0%
High loutofl9 5%

Own well
Incomegroup Number of households Percent
Verylow loutofl5 5%
Low Ooutof22 0%
Middle I outof 24 4%
High

Ground water

3outofl9 16%

Bullock cart
Incomegroup Number of households Percent
Verylow 2outofi5 13%
Low Ooutof22 0%
Middle 0 outof 24 0%
High Ooutofl9 0%
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Table 22b Summaryof the households’watersituation

No.
of
hh

AVERAGE

DOMINATING:____________ DOMINATION OF
NO. OF FAM
SHARING DISTANCE (m) LPCD

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

WATER
SITUATION

Area Income
group

House
type

Water source(s) Appro.
ved

sites?

Tenants/
Owners

?

Indoor
piping

?

Sir.
source

Gw
source

Sir.
source

Gw
source

W
e
t

D
r

~j~_

W
e
t

D
r
~y

Very bad 3

17

Singa-
nallur/
Kurichi

Very low low
standard

tile house

neighbours’
houseconnection+

bullock cart

No Litigation
tenantI
owner

No 35 1
(Bullock

cart)

200 - 38

52

37

49

85/
85

103/
103

Bad South/
Kurichi

Very low low st. tile-
house

public Siruvani tap+
public groundw.tap

No Equal No 85 140 60 70 6/
14

18/
28

Acceptable 22 South/
EastRS
Puram

Middle good
standard
tile house

sharedhouseconn+

public groundw.tap
Equal Equal No 26 63 55 55 70 62 20/

29
25/
27

Good 23

14

Gana-
pathy

Low/
Middle!
High

goodSt.

tile house!
rcc

shared
houseconnection

Yes Equal No 3 - 3 80 77 20/
20

22/
22

Very good EastRs
Puram

High rcc/
apartment

private
house connection

Yes Owners Yes I - - 154 134 44!
44

44!
44

INCOME
GROUP

No.
of
hh

Area Water
situation

House
type

Water source(s) Appro-
ved

sites?

Tenants!
Owners

?

Indoor
pipings

?

Sir.
source

Gw
source

Sir.
source

Gw
source

W
e
t

D
r

W
e
t

D
r
y

Very low 15

22

All except
NSRand
EastRS

Very bad!
Bad

HutI
Low St. tile

house

neighb‘ conn + public
Siruvani andgroundw

tap+ bullock cart

No Tenants No 60 50 70 40 45

67

46

58

25!
48

41!
68

Low
~

Singa-
nallur

Bad/Accept
/Good

Low/ Good
St tile house

public Sir. tap Yes Equal No 17 - 15 - 15/
20

13/16

Middle 24 All except
Singa-
nallui

Accept/
Good

Goodst tile
house

sharedhouseconn
+ public groundw tap

Yes Equal No 35 20 23 15 68 66 19!
22

27!
29

High 19 NSR and
EastRS

Good!
Very good

Rcc privatehouse
connection

Yes Owners Yes 2 - 0 - 149 128 42!
42

44!
44

Total no. of
households

80 Sing-
anallur

Middle Good st.
tile house

Shared
houseconnection

Yes Owners No 27 73 19 141 82 75 25/
31

30/
35
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